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House Group Agrees to Report Wage-Hour Bill
CONGRESSHEADS

ONPRflFHSAC
WASHTNQTON. April 14 (U.R) — 

The house labor commltte« agreed 
tentatively today to report a new 
wase>hour bill providing for es> 
tabllahment o f  fixed levels o f  pay 
and working hours by gradual sd - 

' Justments of
mum standarda. Meanwhile, con- 
gresslonarconlerecs on the new tax 
bill beaded Into embittered com
mittee fight aa senate members 
stood firmly behind the upper 
chamber's elimination of the undis
tributed profits tax and modUlca- 
UOQ o f  the capital gains levy.

The vote on the wage-hour bUI 
> d  ft compromise by the

tween the A. P. L. and the 0 . I. O.
Still In rebellion despito Mr. 

S ooserelfs request ior  reinstate
ment of the stricken and revised tax 
principles, senate conferees on the 
tax hm said that no new measure 
can be constructed until agreement 
Is reached on the tmdlstributcd pro
fits and capital gains levies. Senate 
coarez«es eafd that the senate bJQ 
would produce approximately |22.-
000.000 more revenuo than the house 
Terdon, and senate taxes on corpor
ations w odd  produce >S9,000,000 
more xevenua than the house un- 
dlstrlbitted profits tax. Sen. Davjd
1. Wateh. D., MBsft, said that U 
house provisions prevail excise taxes. 
Including a  as cents a  gallon in
crease on llQuor and a six cent w 
pound Increase on pork Imports, 
must be restorMt.

Enters Race Lawmaker Points 
To Fight Against 
Repeating Errors

C a ll in g  u p o n  th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  D e m o c r a t ic  p a r ty  t o  
“ ta k e  s to c k ”  t o  a s ce r ta in  w h ether th e y  a r e  t r u ly  r e p r e s e n t 
in g  th e  p e o p le . C on g ressm a n  D . W o r th  C la r k  la s t  n ig h t  
w a rn e d  a g a in s t  “ m a k in g  th e  sam e m ista k e  w e  m a d e  u n d er
o u r  g r e a t  le a d e r , W o o d r o w  W ilson .”  

Tk was 1

woBld tnerMse fedenl-«M  high- 
w» 7  fands t o . »  level above t te  
llOtMO.MO provided for the 1938 
fiaeal year. A i reported by the ap- 

e federal aid
jhw ay foads were cut a b i^ ly . 

le»Tlng abooi «1M,0M,000 for the 
fiscal year btflnnlng July L

EABHABTS MOTHER INJURED 
BAKERaPlELD. Calif., April 14 

ftli?)—Mrs, Amy Earhart, 60, mother 
o f  Amelia Earhart, was In Mercy 
hoepltal today suffering from a 
broken leg and internal Injuries aha 
received in an atitomoblle accident 
In which Mrs. Benlgna Oreen, W, 
waa killed.

SAVINGS
LOS ANQSLE8. April U  (U.W- 

Nelghbors took Mrs. Mary Tora- 
tlno’s mattreas to bo renovated 
while she was 111 lii a  hoa|)lUO. 
Mrs. Toratino heard of U. swoon
ed. W hen revived she liisLated Uiat 
the mattress bo recovered Imme
diately. It was retrieved Just be
fore U was to be-shredUod. BtU> 
In It were her * m  savings.

BOOTS
KANSAS OITY, Mo^ Ajirll l i  

(U.R)—Ben Tibbs, a patrotinan, 
bought a pair o( elding boots and 
joined Uie police departnionl's 
moimted drill team. When ha de-. 
olded to retire for Uie plght, lie 
tugged at tlie boots. Tliey did not 
yield. He sUugglcd halt an hour 
and called nolglibors. Finally he 
called the police accident squad. 
Tw o officers reiponded and It 
took them 18 minutes to rid Tibbs 
o f  hls boots.

PIO
SAN FRANOIBCO, April U  (U.R) 

—Robert P. Hegeboom, 47, state 
prison employe who carried a pig 
into the new lethal gas chamber 
at San Quentin (or a teal, today 
•ought cocnpeniaUon for an ab
dominal slraJn suffered when he 
tried to keep Uie animal from 
breaking away. He said that he 
^ d  partlolpated in eiecuUona tor 
n  yeara previously wltMout suf- 

'ferlng "even a scratch."

JTJIOTXOTION 
NEW YORK, April 14 (U.R)-To 

save pedestrlaiu from themselves. 
Police Commissioner pewU J, Val
entine announced today Uiat a 
(uiir-foot picket fence waa going 
up In U)e neutral ground between 
OrotLdwuy and tjevenUi avenue in 
Times Mjiiare. It will pul an end 
to  Jay walking Utere.

M RRO W U
BALT I.AKE OITY, April 14 (U.R) 

^  burglar who last hlghl stole 
two and «  h«(f tons o f  coaJ /ram 
»  local firm, borrowed Uie com
pany's own truck (o haul away 
Ills loot, t>ollce InveiUgators re
ported today. The burglar, alter 
GcmpleUng Uie Job, returned Uie 
truck to Ute fuel coniiiauy's gar-

IB A  H. MASTERS \
. . .  AnnooBcea his candidacy for 

representative tn tcngrets from 
Uie second Idaho district on U>e 
DemocraUo Ucket

m m S E K
E

, Xra.H. -14«st«n; Idaho’s secreUry 
o f  state, tbdajr had. ronnaUy . an
nounced tti«t be will seek tht of- 
flea of Unit«d.«t4tci co

Clark was principal speaker at the 
armual Jefferson Day banquet here 
and frequently brought applause 
from the more than 600 who crowded 
Radloland ballroom for the occasion, 
Duncan McD. Johnston, president 
o f  the.Young Democratic club o f this 
county, presided.

Sounds Warning 
_  emphatically say that we 

should claim all the crcdlt that Is 
JusUy ours and all the crcdlt that 
righUy belongs to our President, but 
wlt^ all my heart I  plead with you 
not to  th ink-at tho\ height of our 
present' success that We have made 
no mistakes and cannot make any,' 
the congressman told his listeners.

‘T plead with you that wo should 
consolidate the gains which we have 
made and should conslslenUy take 
stock o f  ourselves to ascertain 
whether we are truly representing 
the people.”

B e pointed out that, when he was 
pracUclng law in Pocatello 13 years

the DemocraUo party “ was a 
broken reed, locaHy and nationally.”  

Cites O. O . P. Pride 
"The Republican party, riding high 

on Uic waves of vast popular m ajor
ities, became arrogant. It, tco> 
tliouBht that U could do n o wrong. 
Smugly It w^nt on Its way refOsing 
(0 admit errors, refusing to  believe It 
was aitythlng but the chosen prophet 
ot the American people. The warn
ing voice o f  some, c f  Its own best 
statesmen was unheeded and ridJ' 
culcd. The counscl o f  Its true 
friends was unwanted lintU soon the 
American people roee up In all their 
wralh and all but abolished U.

"Let us not make the same mis
take as the Republican party made. 
Let us not make the camo errors 
which we made under our 
leader, Woodrow Wilson.

Warns o f  PiUalU 
"How different m ight have been 

I (Contlanod oa PM* S. Column ] )

.tfie second Idaho ^ t e c ' ' - 
Announcement thjit . he would 

seek the office was m ^ e  last night 
to a representativft of Uie Idaho 
Evening Times. Similar announce
ment was released today at Boise 
through his offices there. Tlie sec
retary o f  state Ib the second Oemo- 
craUo aspirant to announce, since 
Bert R . Miller, former attorney gen
eral has also entered the congres
sional chase.

A former newspaper publisher ot 
Idaho and tKah papers, two shears 
ago Masters was elected secretary 
o f  state by a majority of approxi
mately 40,000 votes. In Idaho he 
was publisher o f  papers In Twin 
FftUs and Pocatello.

Five-Point Program 
Masters. In making formal an- 

icenient, ouUined a flve-polnt 
. .  orm. Tlie platform follows:
1—Encouragement of low-coat 

housing to  make the 30.000.000 per
sons home owners in place ot one- 
fourth o f  our population living In 
shacks and dugouts.

3—Better mltrketa for Idaho's sur
plus agricultural products by means 
of lower freight rales.

3—Development ot Idaho's phos- 
pluite deposits by means or cheaper 
electricity Uirough federal iMwer 
plants and ennllon  o f  additioiia] 
reservoirs.

4—ooordlnation ot prison lawn 
(ConUausd m  r«|*' 9, Coiomn 4>

M E M i  
SHERIFF P A ®

coiinly's first clpcted shfrKt.
lie  wnn D. II, "Dad" Gregory, 

prominent Minidoka ploucer, who 
died at a a. m. today at hls rrfll- 
dnnce )irre. He had tmin seriously 
ill for  two years, and hnd bti>n 
paralysed for a number otononfhs.

Mr. Gregory, who was beloved by 
all residents o f  UiU entire area, 
wan In the hardware business with 
Ills son, Alfred, and his son-lii-law, 
MlltAn Hyde, at the Ume o f  his 
deat^i. He csnjo lo  this region In 
1®04 and homcsteWed In' the Pio
neer ntgion, about nine miles from 
Rupert.

He later moved to Rupert, wsn 
employed aa a cart>ent«r, and Uieii 
became Uits county's first elected 
sheriff more than a score o f  years 
ago, Tiie county previously had an 
apjKrtnUve official. TJiereafter, ho 
went Into the Implement buslnriw 
wlUi Ole OTCrtle, and Uien Into the 
hardware trade wlui hls son, Tim 
i«»-ln -la w  later Joined the two aa 
third assocJatff.

Survivors Include Uie widow; one 
daughter. Mrs. Milton Hyde; ohn 
son, Alfred; two g r a n d ^ ,  Ronald 
and Alfred Hyde, an4<>one r « n d -  
daugliter. Shtrley QregOry.

FUneral oervloes wU) be Iwki 8at- 
urday afternoon at the MethodUt 
ohuitiU In Rupert, dUiough exact 
time was not yet determined today 
InUrment will be in Ruperl ceme
tery under direction ot the Good
man tnortuary.

Mr. arcgory's flrat wife preceded 
him in deatii a cumber o f  yean  ago.

U, S> and Britain 
Take Leadership 
In Bid for Peace
By JO e ALEX MORRIS 

United PTM* SU ft Correspondent,
Tlie United States and Great 

BrlUln today renewed their moral 
leadership for peaco in Europe and 
the Americas.

led the west
ern hemisphere's observance of Pan- 
American day with an address o f in
ternational significance at Washing
ton.

The President, speaking firmly on 
sacriflccs to be made, carried for
ward Uie American program for 
unity o f  interests in the Western 
Hemisphere and warned that Uie 
United States will turn back any 
aggressor from abroad.

Unison Vrgei
A call for the American republics 

to act In unison to pmlect democracy 
from "prertntory" dlctatorlnl gov
ernments abroad was voiced at Lima

by Lawrence A. SUlnhardt, United 
idor to Peru.

At Beriln. United SUUs Ambas
sador Hugh R . Wilson indlrtcUy 
urged aermany to abandon her ef
forts for economic self sufficiency 
and Join in the American campaign 
to bouter worid peace by reciprocal 
trade concessions.

Significantly, Wilson empliaslKd 
that Europe could not take it for 
granted that the United SUtea 
would remain neutral In the next 
war. although he Iterated that peace 
waa the corner-stone of American 
foreign policy.

S I M E H W T S  
O SM IA YLO R  
KNEVf OF CHECKS

BOISE, Ida., AprtI 14 <U.fO-Com- 
mlssloner of Publlo Works Ira J. 
Taylor underwent grueling cross-ex- 
amlnaUon by the stale today aa the 
prosecution attempted to ehow that 
Taylor, during the Ume he was war
den of the penitentiary, knew that 
ccrtaln checks for  the sale o f  farm 
produce were belhgr-cashcd but not 
submitted to the state txeasurer.

Tlkylor was Indicted by the Ada 
county grand Jury on the charge of 
fallun; to keep and pay over »A58 in 
funds accruing to the prison through 
the sale o f  farm livestock and pro< 
duce.

Denlc* Check Knowledge
Attorney-General J. W. Taylor 

conducted the cross CJcamlnatlon 
after the defense had first drawn 
from Conunlsjloner I^ylor the flat 
denial that he had ever seen or been 
advised o f  the checks reportedly 
wlthneld from the sU t« treasurer.

While on the stand, Commissioner 
Taylor denied In two Instances that 
a signature appearing on claims 
against ihe prison was his true sig
nature.

He denied the statement of 
guard. Harry Powers, that Powers 
had purchased a cow and a calf 
from the prison, paying I&5 of the 
purchase price to him in person. 

Aeeepted Clerk'a StatemenU
Taylor said that be ftxepted the 

statements and records m p a re d 'b ]  
htf chtal dark as being am 
accurate accQuots' ot prigSix llnaO' 
clal proc8d.W«. .
' ^ t ied lbn  d f  Taylor^ khowJedfa o f  
the alleged W aa tnnsactioas Vas 
the 'major point’ o f  the trial aflli 
Judge Miles Johnson nOed yester
day Uiat if  Taylor knew Uie checks 
wer« being withheld, he could tw 
held guilty uiuler the statute out
lining duUes o f  department heads.

The Judge ruled that if  Taylor 
could prove that he had no knowl
edge o f  any such transactions In- 
volvini 
Uiat t transacUons were not re- 

by him because they were 
ftom him and Uie money or 
Involved were not reported by 

his clerical help, then he could not 
be held guilty under Uie statute o f  
responsibility.

Probably more Important to world 
peace was the virtual complellon 
of Britain's agreement with Fasclat 
Italy Intended to  end differences 

(Coailnued on ri|« I, Column «)

Aggressors Told to Keep 
Awf̂ y from Two Americas
By HOUART O. MONTUK 

WASHlNdTON, April 14 (U B - 
Prrnldrnl ItoonevcU warned tile 
world loday Uiat tlie peoples ot 
the AnirrU'iiH will not permit ag- 
greB.ior nations to Uireaten the 
pcnco of llie wrstern hemisphere.

Ijj an ttdtlrrM before tho novem- 
Ing iMNtrd »r llio Pan American Un
ion, broadc'Ufit by nhort-wavo radio 
Uirougliout the world In observance 
of Pon Ami-rlrun day. he asserted 
Uiat thn 31 Ainrrlcnn naUons "are 
firmly renolved" maintain |>eace, 

" ft  iihall not be enda;iger-
ed by ooiilriivrrAlr!! wlUlIn our fam
ily; and wo will not permit It to 
bo endanurrrd troni aBgresslon com- 
Ing from iinUlda of our hemis
phere," ho raid,

"(iofld Nelibbor" Policy 
He rrileiHfrd llHa com U ya  "good 

neighbor" ptniry In Its relations wlUi 
Central and iiouth American ioun- 
trles aiKl iltrd this hrmUpherc's 
nuncesnlul "(irmniihfrotlon that the 
rule ut JiiAtli'o and law ran be lub* 
stltutwt fnr tlin ruin ot force."

dependence of Uie nations of tlie 
western hcnilaphero may entail nar- 
rlfkwa—even Uie sacrifice of life 
itself.

Faee Grave Test
“Foflim ale In bciim rttmole frniii 

tho tumult of conrilcling doclrliies 
and from Uio horrors of armed con- 
/llot~-from Uie tragedies wlioio 
shadows lie heavy on Uio world. Uie 
American republics, neverUielean, 
faoe a grave test," Mr. RooMivelt 
Mid. "I f our good forlune la lo 
continue, oiu' will must be strong.

“ All of us gained Independenct 
because our faUiera were willing to 
saoriflce lives and all Uiey jionAm- 
ed for a great Ideal. Some part ut 
Uiat duty to sacrifice re#U aUu on 
us We are vitally concrnicd 
with preserving Uie high standuida 
of intemaUonal rcdtralnt and mor
ality, which the lesson o f  crnlurlcs 
has taught Is Uio tlrsl reqiilrenient 
of peaceful relationships bclwrm 
naUons."

First Circus Strike Ends as 
Helpers Receive Wage Boost

NEW YOUK, April 14 {Urj-'Hto 
tirat clrrun slrlke ended today.

l\oiu(alMniln. grmmis and Jiawk- 
rrs ot KtriBlltig Drolhers. Bar- 
num and llnlley rnlunird to work 
wlUi a new wagn agrcenirnt ob- 
(at.ned a( 3:30 a. m. Mitfr a nine- 
hour fonfercnro.

Tlipy were on slrlke two days. 
For lliree i>erIorn»aiicon. clowiu, 
trapein aiUflls. frealts and mana
gers giYKimed animals, iiawkcd Uie 
shows and shitted Uio nets and 
pedesUIs.

The strikers belong to the Am- 
arican' Federation of Anton, at- 
filiated wlUi Uie ^ e r J c a n  Fed
eration o f  LalK)f. Tiipy deminfl- 
•d regular "under canvas" ssl- 
arlea of |M nionUily and nialnle- 
nanca while working (ho oar/y 
aeason indoor .allows in MadUon 
Square Garden 'here and at Uo«. 
too. Tliey liad been getUng Uia «T 
waUly winter quarter wage. Oy 
ih «  agreement. Utey will get 148 
in New York and Doaton, beglii- 
fllQg next Kason,

F. D. R. Urges Plan of 
Spending, Lending and

U
Second Program

S. Credit Expansion
N ew D ealers Start o n  S e c o n d - 
G reat Pum p-Prim ing Cam paign

W A S H IN G TO N , April 14 (U.P>~Presldent Roosevelt pro- 
poaed to congress today & |4>S12.OOO,OO0 program 'of lend- 
Ingr Bpending, and credit expanaioQ, It  ^as.the New D ^* 8

. great pump-priming campaign against depression. 
His plans would revive the tactics by which the adraln- 

istration aided business from the depths in 1933, Bat as  ̂
sociates said the net increase ii) the national debt would not 
exceed $1,000,000,000.

The program would involve use of the administrator's
$1,400,000,000. gold nest egg. • - ..............................* -  -

M r. Roosevelt, working until 2:46 a. m. today to re-shaM 
his plan^ after conference with congressional leaders, ‘wflt 
go on the air at 10:80 p, m . (8:80 p. m. M S T ) tonipit to 
^ally popular support for the New Deal against an economy- ;

which some persons believe in d u d e ii^ iw '-minded t . ....................
President John N . Gamer.

General objective of the new plan was 
tional Income in the next couple o f years from th « p w e n i 
rate of $56,000,000,000 to around $80,000,000,000 a- 
Th e  plan fell in three general categories:

1, Maintenance of relief. , , ' ' '
2. Expansion of credit, a.
S. Revival of public wozfo and additioiud' fiuds fo r - 

c e r t ^  active New Deal recovery a jp n e l^  ^ . , .. iJ / 
—  ■ -------T of credit pNgiu^' ■■■-

<M00,.

QUUwnenU.
ol lnhktng

H A .  BABCOCK
DlsUict Judge William A. Babcock 

of Twin Falla today Imd been un
animously elected president ot the 
Twin Palls county Jefferson chjb 
following a brief business scsnlon 
held last night after the annual 
Jefferson day bongiirt at Itsdlo- 
land.

Babcock, who at Uie jireseiit time 
Is visiting in Cnlltonila, aiicceeds 
John B. Robertson, also of Twin 
Falls.

Mamhatl Chapman an 
I» m u . X. D. Ixjgnf)

of CasUeford. also selected unani
mously at last night's mceUng.

At the present Unie the jmst ot 
secretary 1s occupied by Miss Vir
ginia Lawrence. 'I1ie office is ap- 
»JnUve, appolntnirnt being made 
>y the president. AHrJouJicement as 
to whether or nut Miss Lawrence 
will continue, or will be succeeded 
by someone else, will bn made follow
ing the return o f tho now president.

Jurym en Get 
T est Case in 

L iq u o r  Fight
Six district court jurymen this 

tlernoon received a liquor test case 
that may decide thn course ot nlni- 
llnr prosecutions Uirougliout Idaho.

Tlio action Is Uie llQUor sale ac
cusation brought by Uie cotmly 
against W. R. Oameron, operator ot 
the X lt-K at club here. In Its fourth 
day of trial, thn case went to the 
jury this atlemoon following final

Ilona by Judge T. Dailey Lee.
Pliiol arguments by Uie defense 
ere Jjeard this jnonilng.

Denies Directed Verdict 
I'nr Uio second lime In two days. 

Judge Lee today denied a deteiuo 
motion for a directed verdict of 
acquittal, 

liubrock, who tiled the charges 
(Conllnued on r«|* IS, Column I)

SELF; R[l1
Robert Claric, 8t. Anthony, em

ployed in Twin Kails on llio con- 
sUuotlon Work now In [u-ogrRss at 
Uie BIckel school, was talceii U> Uio 
county general hoHjillal lliln morn 
Ing suffering frnnr what M lco  said 
was evidently a nplt-admlnlstered 
dose of blchlnrldo «t mercury,

H ie man, arroidUig to pollen rec
ords, was found In a lix^al hotel 
and officers were notified. luinie- 
dIale aoUon by attending pliyslclans 
was effective and Uils atternoon h|s 
condition was rejKirlnd as tavorable.

A botUe o f  bichloride of inrrciiry 
pills was found on thn man's per
son, police records show.

U. 8, TO BlIV HILVKR
WABHINOTON, April 14 (u.n -  

B ecnU rr  o f  Trentuty Uonry Mor- 
gentliau Jr., Indicated today Uil 
United fitates will conUnue pur- 
ohaM o f  spot silver offered by Mex
ico or any other country despite 
•uspension o f  Ita arrangement tn 
buy tfMfiOO ounces ot newly mined 
Mextcaa at)v«r a pioaUi,

PRESIDENT BOOSEVELT 
. . . Opens campaign for sec-

rc^ueet for H.BU,OM,000 to aid 
recovery.

_____ ________ I o( lecurlty «*•
> t^ g e  commission reguUUont as- 
Dtclally to alslst flnanolng o f snail 
business enterprises. Thla latter 

................................. -  - free

men ™*mT*lMue^l im aU ^U  oi 
aecurlUes in behaU « l  lltUe butt- 
ness.

4.'Progreiaiv« Increase oI avail
able bank credit provided by aacb 
dollar of new federal spending.

Mr. Roosevelt asked for a tmlted 
naUonal wUl in tho recovery effort. 
He pointedly ailed attenUon ot

BUHIBOU.DIES
IN G U N A C C H

Funeral arrangementa were being 
made Uils afternoon at Buhl for 
three-year-old Carl BUmaa, kUled 
ytaleni»y niUrnixm when a  .33 
calibre rltte held in Uie hand# of 
his brother, Billy, age five, was ac- 
cldenUlly discharged.

Tlie tragic

AHhiirst Attacks 
F D R  Slnteiii<‘iit 
O il Copper Pricc

WABinNOTON. April M a iP )- 
Sen. Menry F. Asliurnt. O . Arlr.., 
(o<lay protested against il^aldeiit 
ituoBovelt's asBflrtloiu tiint ‘ tho 
l>rlr« o f  cop])«r "which iiiidouht- 
retly ran bo r>rm)iiced » t  a j>r«Jlt 
111 this country for froip 10 to 13 
cents a |>ound, was pushed up and 
up tn 11 cents a |x)und."

"Whoever advised Uie Prei.ldent 
on Uiat Item,”  Anliursl said, "cor- 
tnliily consulted Uie wrong drrain 
booh,"

Uie two boya were a l o n e  in the 
tenant house of the Fred Canon 
farm. Mra. Z/es«r Starnes, mother 
ot the boys, was asslsUng Mrs. Car
son at washing when they heard a 
Allot and Uien heard liie Infant 
scream. As Uiey ran from the door 
they saw Billy assUtIng the young
ster toward the main ranch home.

Tlie boy was rushed Into Buhl for 
medical aid but died wllhln a few 
minutes atter a physician waa con- 
Ucied.

'Fills atternoon Dr. Ooorge O. 
llalley, county coroner who invesU- 
gated, said that no Inquest would be 
held, Tlie dead clilld. he said, was 
struck In Ute client by the bullet. 
'I1ie family moved to Idaho from 
Kansas a lm t  a year ego, friends 
eald.

ITie Infant’s body rests at the Al
bertson funeral home at Bulil.

Carl Edward 6tarns, son o f  Mr, 
and Mrs, Lester Btames. was bom  
at aroenola. Kan., on Jan. r t. lOSO. 
lie  la survived by Uie following 
broUiers and sisters, Richard Lee, 
LesUtr William, Jr., Betty Fern and 
Robert Uwis.

1 D E A D , 3.^ IL L  A FTE R  
EA TIN G  C R E A M  PUFFS

L O U A IN , 0 . .  A p r il  14 (U .R )-»A n  lf)-y e a r -o ld  g ir l  la 
d cn d  an d  .‘IIS o th e r  pernonn a r e  ill to d a y  ab  (h e  r«fiu H  o f  
e a t in g  c rc n m  p u fftt w h ic h  O ily  H ea lth  C o m m lia lo a e r  

A d a ir  aa ld  c on ta in ed  p o ia o n . ' '
T h e  v ic t im  w aa A n g e lln e  C a m b ra l, w h o  d ied  In  a  h oa- 

p ita (  o f  p lo m a in e  p o liw n lng .
A m o n g  th oa e  ill w e r e  th e  g lr l ’a m o th e r » :M n i. FraiUc 

C a m b ra l nn d  h e r  HUter, F r a n c e s .
A d n ir  o rd e re d  th r e e  r e ta il  o u t le ts  o f  a  b a k in g  f i r m  

c loa ed .

1 . m ofioo .000 or tmiunf n p w
dlturcf to maka-worib

3. 9900.000/100 of treawry loasi (o 
make work,

I. |1AOO.OOO/)00 of reccnitniotto • 
finance oorponUloo Joaua to 
buaineu and lUtea and Uwbr su l^ .« 
dlTislooa.

4. DesterUlnUon of ll.ll3jQ00^ 
gold, use of I3IOWOOO tiw  lo l d ^ ;  
ready In the tiaaaury
anoe and federal reaenre 
of reeerve requirements. 6y aooW,
frwfioofioo,

tnmendou but tha fourUi <aU|e»y , 
require! no leglsUUon. balnt a toool  ̂
keeping traniactlon vhloh wUl M i - 
af/aet Uw. oaUonal debt or tbe 
budget deficit la any way,

Mr, Rooeevelt told pongran tbafi 
beyond Uil» jaroftad ttoere *ara 
“certain neada'^hloh toouW be _oon- 
alder«l:

l,B31minaUQn or future tax ex- 
empUon of booda of ail govarameQt 
agencies. ^

a,aub}ecUou of aU tOTert̂ ment 
iiamiea and «a«aa from any.gouiea 

<CraUaued «a Pago II, Ceiaan •)

FBRiffiU’
M N K I P t i S

By LYLB O. WV<SON 
WAflKINOTON. Aprtl 14 tSM-- 

President Rooeevalt raUlad Uie Mew 
Deal today for a Uuee to. four bil
lion lendlng-spendlni drlv* on d*- 
presslon.

Jn a "flrwlde e h a f on the radio 
tonight, he wUl appeal to the puUlft 
(o support It afaUvit mounUni eon-

ptnanciaV axpeiU irere oonttdant 
he would iUiMefr at aome ita ii ot 

rj^cftortd ..............hU reooreiy e f ^  drawlnc on ate^ 
lllMd and ^ . t o l d  funda ot |1,»9I,-

•1 JaoJoo
for seven Bcntha w«Qt% ooovMa 
at noon, ' ;

A $ifiOO,WfiOO ReooostnicMoo 
Flnanoe oorporattOQ loan btn WM 
signed yeeterday,

Mr. Rooarrall U t 
mictad to a Pvbllo
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NEWS IN, 
BRIEF

Hera from PocateU*
HIM Jean B&lleo(er, Poc&ttUo, b  

ben for several daj*' visit.

MlM Mary Raglaod. OUnton. Mo., 
is a KUMt at tlic home of her broth* 
er. Sroett RaglancL

for a ollnio band wlected. Ifor* tbao 
49 towna In eoath Idaho are iendlaf 
eatnet toe the affair.
‘ ym an  D. B«wiu wiu ooodurt 
tb» eUalo band «sd  serve ai Jmf 
for an band aotrles. Mr. RereUl 
head of the musle department o! 
ttia UnlTenity of Utah.
•Otiw, jod««a for the.affalr are: 

miU ffl M craoa also from Utah 
^TenUy, irtio wlU Judge piano and 
^  dub numben; .B. O. Epper- 
aoe, lupCTvlaor o f musio in the Jor
dan acboddletnctatSaU Lake, who 
wiU iudft the instTumeotal eotoi 
and orehestraa and Clifford MuUl* 
ken of AlUoD Nomal. who will 
Judge vocal numbers.

Slarto a t «  A. M.
H it fesUral opeoB at g a. m. rrl- 

day with a brvakfact for Judges and 
itutitietan at Ou National hotel.

Oompetltloa geU underway at 9 
•. m. with a Dumber of evenU at 
viiloui plaeei. O a n  D and 0  band! 
•iriU Beet to the Odd Fellows hall 
w d  the initrumsntal Boloa and atrlag 
nieables win nm  from 9 to noon 
In the ^plKopal church.

At the Epiicopal church eiher 
«renta are 9:W a. m. brass instru*

OpenlBt at 1 p. n . In the 1 .0 . 0. 
r . haU flventi eoheduled are clarl* 
m U. all elanes; 1:4a p. m , tubas; 
IdQ p. B., tenor aamphflon: S p. m.,

Urs. Ted Slerer, who recently cub*

Un. L. O. Cobb, Maro-..

C o a fm B ir a
J. u .  Johnston, district highway 
Qgineer, Shoshone, was in Twin 
alls todsy oo a business trip.

PabUsber Vtolls 
Dr. r . B. Robinson, Moscow, pub> 

llsher of the News-Rerlew and 
ounder of Psychlana, to vacationing 

10 Twin Falls.

AtUads Bchoel 
Miss LucUe Pierce, 

by her parents, Mr. and 
Fierce, Is leaving thU week for Los 
Angeles to enter achool.

T« CUItomla 
Mrs. L. M. Jain left thU morning 

for California where she wlU visit 
friends and relatives at Ontario, 
Long Beach and Ban Diego.

Bettni from Utah 
Oecrte H. Detweller h u  returned 

from a Frlgidalre air conditioning 
school at 6alt L«ke city. Be was ac> 
oompanlMl fay Mrs. Detweller.

■ aad «ood wlads;

VUla Pastor 
Miss Martha Xmur, principal of 

a Pocattilo school, Is spending the 
spring vacation period at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Mark 0. Oronen-

the L. D. a  Ubemacle at 9 
•i B ; «1U be oilxed eborue perform- 

. lacee by d a n  D aod B eootestanta.
At 9:1ft the-a cappeUa chotn of 

-ctaN rA rS . BBd Diouowed at 10:90 
Ur t l«  bovâ  flboruiea In claaea A. B, 
0. and D. At 11:10 the aUed Quar* 
titf tn m  «1»m  B  and A .wUl itnf.

B m  frem Perttaad
Mrs. H. W. Parker and son, Robert 

PaHcer, Portland, Ore., are here on a 
and pleasure trip. 

• ■ of Twin

p B B U 1 rtth .tl^ £ «B oM ei
------- lad Um olaM 0  at

_______  i «rthet»bemade
i MDehided Wth antet auB’  
t c lw  A  nUl B  cnqpi at 4:10. 

I OB rtlday at the Ohris* 
, . jh  open* at 9 a. B< with 
eoloa by d a a  A entries with 

eUa B  number* at 9;90. Class A 
Bwio eopranoa alnf at lo:tt a. m, 

Vtbe d a n  B at 10:40 a. m. The

HdanAatteao] 
llB a It« a tb e n ._ . 
n m n t a a t lp .  m.

. .  ii: i p .  

I and at

, — I irtU be pre<

aM  ̂  d o te  appMriBc to oon>

•ktvdar tMmlnc iTlii be devoted 
to ^ u d  onbaitn  and pteno nuB'

'  A. B  and 0  band! vtU open 
: ln W h l| h a o b o o lg y m «t9 a . m.

ftt the muitf t it te r  the 
; ;  alin a , O and B  onhntras will

, _W «no aoloe for clan A. 8. 0, and 
D « n  be heM In the Siialnary. 
JtevbtB f b u d  ow tn u  will be 

, 1040 » . a .  with oapt. Alva

-V 'jB p y B tC 'eeh ed u led  for Satur
day attemOioo la ntasarsal of the 

> CUato band. The «Unlo band ooif 
ou t at I  p. B . la the high sehoel 
y^ toriu a  will then eaooludi the 
MlntvaL .

HYH PUNS NEW
mimLi

by tM  KTA la idahrfM 

tM a l lu ^ , it m i u -

^ p l > »  «iu  ton

. »•
Interested

te U alnlaf^ lw  and Wrls ao that 
tb «, may be qualified lor privau 
M plofBoat Several ot the youth 
wto have been trained In ftderai 
M idinl aobooU have already reoelv* 
ed OBiployBaDt la private fields.'

VWIa A n t 
Daryl B. Meeka, OrawfordsvlUe, 

Jowa. zepreeeatatlva of the Inter* 
aatloaal Harvester eonpany, w u  a 
brief visitor Wedneiday at the home 
of his Mn. ^vldson.

Veterans of Porelm Wars, Twin 
P»lla post, will nominate and elect 
officers at 9 p. m. t^ay In the 
probate courtrooms, commander Art 
Peters said today.

Mel Owner HI
WlUlam Hoops, local toad builder 

aad hotel owner, to unimproved, ac* 
.oordlng to Information from mem- 
bera o f hto family. He U ill with 
pneuttimla at hU heme on Blue

'W M talaiireTn
Mrs. W. A. Doering, Hansen, 'h  

• ^  aatlsfactorlly from an
emergency operation to which ahe 
submitted Wednesday, according to 
attendants at the Twin PaUs county 
leaeral hoqUtal.

Ooodltlon ot Judge O. P. Duvalli 
pioneer local attorney, w u vd- 
ehaaged today, according to lnfor> 
Batlon from the Twta Palls county
.......d  hoapltal. where he to a pa>
....... Ha to suffering from an at*
tack of

RadtoPngram
Mrs. Btella U tf Wood will pre* 

sent a croup of piano solos at 7:ia p, 
m. tco^ht'over KTPI, Including 
pastel No. i." dedicated to Mr*. 
Wood by the oompoeer, Meniti 
Johnson. Her other numbers will 
be l 4 e  Bylvans" by Chamtnadi.and 
•“  ascresque- by Rachmaninoff.
Woman Whts Jadgmenl 

Judgment for 91tt and costs, plus 
Intereat, w u  awarded today to Mrs. 
Clara Bitter by ProbaU Judge Guy 
L. Kinney against Thomu H. 

............................... of Mrs. Bit*
ter. 'Ihe claimant had sued for 
•149JT on charges that Phelps bor. 
rawed 00 her insurance policy.
M y  Week Rltea

Holy Thursday doting devotions, 
l n d » ) ^  the roury and sermon, 
wUl be held tonight at 7:90 p. tn. 
at Bt. Bdward’a Oatholla church. 
Good Friday devotions will include 
the man of the pre*santlctned. and 
adoration o^the crou at 9 a. m., 
and staUona of the cross at a and 
TiM p. m. Confessions will be heard 
evsry night thto week from 7:30 to 
9:N p. m.

■ I F t l S , ’
. (rteM ru e  o««>

the stoiy of the broken and bleed
ing WUson and the wrecking of the 
Democratic party for la years to 
come If both, at the height of their 
jwpularlty and success, had exam
ined thenudves and had been their 
own severest critics.'How different 
It might have been had they listened 
to those who saw the pitfalls: those 
who realised that the party w u 
ceuing to represent the American 
people when it imdertook against 
all their traditions to fasten the 
League of Nations upon them.

"1 say to you tonight, that when 
sny party to not big enough and 
Strang enough and Intelligent 
enough to welcome Independent 
thought then that party Is not big 
enough or strong enough to sur
vive. And 1 further u y  that the 
Democratic party h u  eurvlved be
cause it w u  democratic, and be
cause on the whole It w u the 
peoplei 
people

OptioUsUe for Party. NaUen 
»I reiterate, I am an optimist. I 

am optlmtotie for our party and for 
our country. 1 criticise no one, and 
it I have pointed out to you what I 
consider the dangers and pitfalls I 
have done it only in the hope that 
we may avoid them.

“WA must hold tu t  to that which 
is tried and true, but we must con* 
stanUy evolve better ways of doing 
things to meet new conditions.

“No prlndple should be discarded 
because It Is old, and yet we should 
not cleee our eyes to other things 
merely because they are new.

------------Roosevelt *We
................. . people down. We must
make Democracy work,’ ” the'speak- 
-T emphaUcally said.

earlier In his speech he had 
brought out the evenU during the 
life of Thomu Jefferson, the m#n 
whose birthday w u  being celebra
ted. He told of Jefferson formula
ting the Dedaratlen of Indepen
dence.

Natlea’s Peoodiag
"I think- Z may sueceesfuUy say 

that July 4. UI9 not only marked 
th* foundl^ of the American na
tion but the founding also of the 
Democratlo party. When Thomu 
Jefferson wrote into the Declara* 
tiny of Indepesdeace th« words ‘«U 
men iue created equal' and en
dowed w(th 'certain unalienable 
righta' he wrote the first platform 
of the Democratic party.”

Clark pratoed Roosevelt u  a man 
wlttth."honeaty, courage, ability and 
wtodom." He pointed out that the 
President struck swiftly and effec
tively. and In a few short years 
had the country wsU on the road to 
economic recovery,

Roosevelt Ceurageons 
“I-aay to you that regardlea of 

the present, or of the future, Roos
evelt wUl go down in htotory u  a 
mao whdT found a country sick al
most unto death and who by brll* 
Itont and courageous action restor*

W om en Start 
B ig  Task  o f  
E gg-C oloring

The WPA canning kitchen w u 
a maw of color this afternoon.

Reason w u that wpmen em*-. 
ployed at the kitchen, imder the 
direction of Mrs. Jennie Harral, 
supervisor of women’s projects, 
were coloring eggs which will be 
used In the great Buter egg hunt 
which wIU b« held on the high 
school and court house lawns Bat* 
urday morning.

Approximately 500 eggs were 
being boUed at the kitchen this 
morning and tills afternoon the 
coloring process started; It will 
take through Friday to complete 
the coloring operations. Some 
eggs will be solid colors while 
others will be a mixture of several, 
Mrs. Harral said.

The hunt will be staged by the 
merchanu’ bureau with coopera
tion of WPA recreation workers 
supervised by Miss Vemto Rich
ards. Three plots will be marked 
off for the event. The first hunt 
will be for children seven years of 
age or under. The second will be 
for girls from eight to 14 years 
and the thlixf and lut for boys 
of the same age.

The hunt will start promptiy at 
0 a. m. and any boy or girl within 
the age groups given to eligible to 
enter. Numbered eggs will lead 
to BerehaDdl»e.price8 donated by 
local stores.- '  '

M S T E R S E K e S
E

-------aUo said that the full force
of the recession h u  not been as 
yet felt In the west u  It h u  In pie 
eut.and the middle west He point* 
ed out that he "serious!/ Question
ed'', that “we can preserve the pub- 
llo credit and spend our way out 
of thto teoesslon.”

“Wo can weU afford to have dif
ferences of ' '
on many tosues of the day. In fact 
It U euch differences of opinion 
that provoke argument and ulti' 
mately enlighten our own under 
standing, and when any orgaiUsa- 
tlon attempts to stamp our differ* 
ences of opinion It sows the seeds 
of ita own deatructloo,” the speaker 
concluded..

Quests Introduced 
During the evening many

■ -oduced by Mr. 
turn had tmn 

Intro^ced by John Robertson, re- 
tirlnl president ot the Twin Falls 
County Jefferson club.

Among those introduced were Ju
neau'Bhlnn, who represented Oov* 
smof BaraUla W. Clark, speaking 
In north Idsho at a klmllar ban
quet; Lieut. Oov. Charles Qosutt; 
BecreUry pt State ira. H. Muters;
HanV Parsons. sUte auditor; BUte 
Bensitor H. A. DeNeal; 8tat« Rep* 
reeenUtlves Dan Oavanagh, H. C.

(freai P*n  One) .
and unifying law enforcement 
agencies to check criminals from 
dodging from one state to another; 
enactment of uniform habitual 
criminal laws for professional law 
breakers.

ft-Btrlct regulation of eoclal dis
eases by means of federal health 
officials and construcUon of feder
al hospitals.
“ In thto ago of confusion and 

doUbt.” Muters said. "Idaho needs 
»  nan with strong convictions and 
leadership to represent her In the 
halls of coDgress. If we are to go 
forward in a progressive thinking 
world.
. "New social Ideu are being de
veloped and a man with vtolon and 

ogram for the people should b«
. .ted to represent the 300.000 ln< 

habltanta living la the second con
gressional district.

**My slogan In the lu t  general 
elMUon w u 'let's buUd a greater 
'*  'lo’y a ^ t o  thla end 1 hav« dl*

speaking of unemployment he 
said that "America must provide 
Jobs and an extension of our in* 
nirance against imemployment and 
a more adequate old*age pension 
system." \

M M  TONIGHI
Judges for the state speech fes

tival ppenlng at 0 a. m. Ftlday In 
the high school and L. D. S. church 
here are to arrive thto evening. 
Oerald Wallace, president of the 
district society and In charge of ar
rangements announced.

Judges, both coming from the 
University of Id a h o , eouthers 
branch, at Pocatello are Dr. Ndly 
Mendliam and Or. Vio Mae Powell. 
D:. Mendliam will Judge all class A 
events and Dr. Powell Cit class B 
program.

Final Fiani Completed
Detailed arrangements for stage 

properties, ushering.' ticket sales and 
various other tasks had been com
pleted today by members of the 
Thespian dub and their adviser. 
Miss Florence M. Rees. Tlie pro* 
gram lor the special banquet for 
contestants, Thespians, and coaches 
tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. In the L. D. 
S. hall is alsb complete,. Miss Martha 
Asbury, chairman, stated.

Contestants from «  schools num
bering well over a lOO are expected 
to it&rt registration at the h ig h  
school early tomorrow morning;

Coacbea, Judges Meet
A special meeting of coaches and 

Judges will be held In the superin- 
Undent’s office at 8:30 a. m. at which 
time placcs for one-act plays will 
be drawn.

The first event on the speech fes- 
(ivst program then is the ortgloai 
oratory events at 0 a. m.

The rest of tomorrow’s program 
with the class A events In the high 
school auditorium and the class B 
in the L. D. 8. church to: 10:30, ex
temporaneous: 1 p. m.. dramatic: 
5:30 p. m.. banquet; 8 p. m.. class 
A plays In the high achool audi
torium.

Other events will be conducted on 
Saturday wlUi class B playa con
cluding the meet.

Seen Today
Pedestrians freeslng In their 

tracks while crossing Shosbooe 
street totenection as huge truck, 
•pparenUy brakqess, screams In* 
to low gear In < an attempt to 
atop . . . seen Today beto that 
heartbreak and embarrassment at
tended the dropping of a bag of 
delicious Easter candy in front of 
Dell's; two pounds of sweets had 
been-spiUed and were being tram
pled by ahoppers , . . Roughly 
dressed chap entertaining by
standers with feaU of Uftlng one 
aide o! a tiny Austln-iype auto
mobile bearing a Florida license 
. . . Commissioner Bob Jlayl and 
Secretary Harry Dietrich down 
on knees on courthouse floor In
tently examining blue-print map 
o ( something or other . . . Signs 
on window of furniture store dto- 
flgured by pranksters who rub
bed out' various letters . . . Lady 
walking down street showing her 
husband blouse' she'd Just pur
chased . . . Egg-coloring on a big 
scale as csmnlng kitchen women 
go to work on those 500 Euter 
egga for 8»turday'a “hunt" . . . 
And motorist, who'd left his car 
lighU burning, chuckling u  he 
reads noto left by kind-hearted 
person who turned UghU off: 
'•you're welcome-We turned out 
your lights."

M rs. R u lo n  D u n n  
R e q u e s ts  D ivo rce

Mrs. Lems H. Dunn today had 
filed dhrorce suit against John Rujon 
Dunn, now of Preston, Ida., but until 
two weeks ago manager of the Idaho 
theater here. Mrs. Dunn charged 
cruelty and misconduct, and re
quested custody of their son, 6. Bhe 
asks $«0 monthly for support of her
self and the child, and requests 
award of community property In- 
dudlng an automobile.

The pair married Feb. 18, lfi31. at 
Bountiful, UUh.

Chapman and Ohapman. Twin 
Palls, are attorneys for the peti
tioner.

O m E Y H IM A Y
H R N n

Definite action toward aa Iffl* 
proved farm-to-market road be* 
tween Murtaugh and Oakley had 
been taken today following an̂  
nouncement that a reconnaissance 
map and preliminary estimates bava 
been aent to Botoe.

J. Matt Johnston, district engi
neer for the state highway depart
ment, revealed completion of the 
Initial phase thto aftemooa. -

The road, which would be an 
oUM route of approximately 30 
miles, to now gravel. It to considered 
an ImporUnt farm*to*markee unit. 
It branches off U. a  30 near'Mur- 

h and runs to Oakley, 
la material sent to the state 

highway department, Mr. Johnston 
said. Includes the reconnaissance 
map, estimates of dirt removal, es- 
timatee of cost and a number of 
other preliminary figures. State 
highway chiefs will decide from thto 
material whether the project to feu* 
Ible. and if so. WlU program it and 
place.lt on the state’!  highway work 
Itot

News of Record
B irth i

To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bhearing, 
Buhl, a daughter at the Suburban 
maternity home Thursday morning.

Temperatures
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At the HeeplUi
Joe Bqula, Pred Williams, Mrs. R. 

A. Bacon and Olorla Coe. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Harvey Wood, Klmber* 
ly; Mrs. John Wishamort, Hansen, 
and Wayland Mussley, Palrfleld. 
hav* been admitted lo tha Twin 
Palls county general hospital. R. A. 
Reynolds and Bhlrley Wallace, Twin 
Palto. and Richard Dunlap, Mur- 
ttugh, have beqn dismissed.

L u th e ra n  S e rv ice s  
H e ld  fo r  P io n e e r
O. I . ITiaemert, for many years a 

resident ot Twin P»Ui. who' died 
lu t Baturday, w u ^ d  final tribute 
at Imprcsalve ritaa Wednesday after* 
noon at Immanuel Lutheran church. 
Rev. M. H. Bafel etfleUted at tha 
eervlees, whteh taeluded congrega
tional singing.

Pallbearera were four sons, H. A. 
Thaemert and K. r . Tliuraert, Twin 
Palir K  B. 'niaamert. Buhl, and T. 
P. ’Thaemert, Balt L«k« Olty, and 
two ioaa-ln*law. B. H. Penlgehl and 
R. T . Werner, both of Pller. 

Xatenaenl wae la ‘Twin Phils oem*

m

Powers and Prank Atkins; James 
L. Barnes. Twin Palls county com
missioner; Probate Judge Ouy L. 
Klni>ey; DUtrict Judge J. W. Por
ter: .County Auditor Prank J. 
Bmlth; Sheriff Porrest Prater; As
sessor James Barnhart; Ramsey 
Walker, national committeeman; W. 
B. Lawrence, state committeeman; 
Ralpli Davis, state Young Demo- 
cratlo chairman; Qrace Qleason, 
slate co-dlrector of the National 
Democratlo Digest.

A oomlo skit wu furnished by 
Chutk Helm. Dus Vaughn’s Bun 
Valley orchestra provided the din
ner music.

CUKNT PATI UP
■ALUTpN M. Y. 

ftn m  1M B Of MUtott Taller ellent 
iMW balanced hU Moouat with the 

Bupervleor

Vlgoro PartUlur tor tewna and 
ahrabbery. aha g a i ^  tartiUaer. Ph. 
19L Twta ralta Paei *  lec C».~A«v.

WMTEiyNHyRT
Because a rear tire blew out and 

careened a motor car and trfcllei 
house into a frelsht truck a mile 
out ot Twin Palli. the auto and 
trailer were badly wrecked today, 

truck w u damaged to tha ex- 
ot 9100 and occupanU of the 

car mra raooverlng tiom brutoee
and dbntuslons.

W. R. 'Thornton, M. Ogden, aalU' 
man. w u  driver of the paaaenger 
car. With him Were Mrs. UiSet 
Thornton, his wife, and Vem Thorn
ton. hto brother, of New riymoutH. 
y?* V ' -  Balt l ^ eOlty, driver o( the truck, wm 
Inured,
_ ^ a  larger vehleli, a OarraU 
Ttansfer truck, swerved off the 
road and Into tha borrow pit, anap< 
ping oft a service pole and r i p ^  
out < porUon of fencing.

Blate police otficera inveailgated 
the mtohap.

LOOK FOR PEACE
(From r»t* ODt) 

between the two nations of Medl' 
temnean affairs and. to go far to* 
ward stabiUcatlon of European 
peace by weakening the N a a l*n ^ t 
dictatorial combination.

Prance, under the limited dicta
torial regime of Premier Edouard 
Daladier, w u  due to cooperate with 
the Brittoh policy toward Italy and 
it w u believed likely new attempta 
would be made toward similar ar
rangements with Germany.

The theme of Britain's policy h u  
been to make coiuieaslons to the ex* 
p a n ^  pUns of Nasl*Paactot com- 
b ln * ^  an^tn return receive gufr- 
antm  Inteued to act u  a 'check 
on the danger of war.

Loyalist Spain Pays 
In this coiuiection Loyaltot Spain 

already appeared to be paying part 
of the bill. One of the terms of the 
lUlo-Brltish pact w u  withdrawal 
of fascist “volunteers" from aiding 
Insurgents In the Spanish civil war 
but today's re-doubled rebel attacks 
indicated Premier Benito Musso
lini's determination to assure de
feat of- the loyaltot regime itttote 
Uie treaty becomes effecUve, '

On the seventh atuilversarjr ot the 
Spanish republic, its loyaUst troops 
slowly were being tom to pieces by 
rebel forces, paced by Italians, Ger
mans and Moors, storming through 
the Ban Mateo and La Jana sectors 
toward the Mediterranean. The reb
els announced capture of both towns 
omy 11 miles from the sea.

Japanese Maneuver 
In the far eu t a Japanese man* 

euver hinting at plans to invade 
southern China, where vast British 
an^ other foreign interests are con
centrated, threatened new compll* 
cations. Japanese concentrated war* 
ships and planes off Fukien prov
ince. midway between Shanghai and 
British Hong Kong.

Jt was imcfsrtain, however, whe
ther the Japanese planned a major 
invasion In the south or merely were 
seeking to cut Chinese communi
cation lines to relieve Japan's pre- 
cariotis position in Shantung prov
ince hi the norlh. where new CW- 
neae attacks again menaced the in
vader*.

W ils o n  R ile  R ites  
H e ld  a t M o rtu a ry

Funeral services for Wilson RUe, 
for matur yean a resident of 'Twin 
n ils , who died Monday, were held 
at the Twin Palls mortuary chapel 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. E. L. White, MethodUt min* 
Ister, conducted the services. Mrs. 
June Klrkman sang “A Perfect 
Day" and Mrs. Helen Johnson'and 
Mrs. Klrkman sang "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere."

Pallbearers were six sons, Melvin 
Rile, Indiana, and Roy. Ivan, Harry. 
Lloyd and Eldon Rile, Twin Palls.

Interment w u In Twin m is  cem
etery.

READ THB TUOB WA]

E a s te r n  S t a r  T o  

R e p e a t P a g e a n t
Mmbera of the Order of the 

B u ten  Star will present 'The ■ftl- 
mnph of Love- by Fred Walton 
W ^ . tonight at 9 o’clock, at the 
Chrtotian c h u ^  auditorium. First 
preeentation of .the. dramatic offer
ing of the death and resurrection 
of Christ took.place Tuesday eve
ning at the meeting of the order.

The public to Invited and so ad
mission charge will be made.
• DIrectlfig the pageant to Mrs. Roy 

Painter. Members of the cu t  are 
Earl Walker u  John; Bert Bweet. 
Jr., Peter; Bert Sweet, James; J. H. 
Olandon, a Roman soldier; C. J. 
Sahlberg, a blind man; Mrs. 0. O. 
Jelllsoa, Salome; Mn. A. P. Os- 
lund, Mary Magdala: Mrs. T. E. 
Walter. Mary, mother of Alphaeus; 
Mrs. Clarence Roberts. Mary, moth
er of Jesus, and Miss Marie Bltten- 
burg, a slave girl.

The Ladles AszlUary ef Town* 
send Clob No. 1 Will Hold a 

COOKED POOD SALE , 
and Bataar on Satarday, Apr. 16 
la Keto Bldg. on Main Ave. No.

Delicious

for Your Easter Dinner
Assure your Euter dinner complete auccesa 
with ICE CREAMI It's the perfect dessert . . . 
a'treat that the entire family will enjoyl Plan 
your menu now and be aure It includes a brick 
of Challeojre Euter Ice cream with chick or egg 
centers or one of our Individual molds. Order 
them at your leading fountain or a t . . .

JEROM E

Cooperative Creamery

I

W il k e  N 
Fa m i l y ,

B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  ^

» T h . N . U o o r i U « d C « S « h « g e

^ ^ „ - 3 6 « . d - 3 7 « r . o n m 8  

itd ocU oM -tigh t a.

U .. time when you n e « l <hem « »1  

w ill «ppn*i*“
R em em ber . b . . « e r y R  »= G u «K l

^  1,  Kcording to fwMry

,p«:i£c.U 0M  .«<! « bH  *
, U e y - b . c k g u . r . n t e . . E « y t c t n « -

H'f bnp a kng Kim ilnn you'vt inii nidi vokiM u  iImmI

’37 V -8 60 T udor Sedan $495 

'37 V -8 85 Tudor Sedan $525 
'36 V -8 Deluxe F ordor

T ou r S e d a n ...............$495
'35 V -8 Deluxe F ord or 

T our S e d a n ........ !.....$365

'34 Chevrolet M aster
Sport S e d a n ............ $325

'35 Chevrolet M aster
Sport ^ d a n  .......$395

'35 D od ge  Deluxe Coupe,
H eater, R adio ........$495

'35 V -8 C o u p e ................ $325

MANY R «  0 CARS ARE INCLUDED

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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WORTH CLARK’S^BILL ASKS PERMANENT WEED GONTRi
H o in e co iu in ”

Heurlnts on i  bill Introduced by 
Bcp. D. W orth OlBrk. *md designed 
to cieftte t permanent noxious weed 
program, «U1 be held In the Imme
diate futtire In Washington.

Clark revealed this fact to the 
Bveolog Tlmea In an  cxcluslvo Inter* 
view In which he aUo turned to hla 
n lu u  during the coming campaign 
in  hU n e e  for  the senate scat now 
held by James P. Pope,

Idaho QtuUfJcfl 
.The bill, which would appropriate 

♦23,000,000 in government funds, 
wound put weed control measures 
on a permanent basis with the de
partment or agriculture. Under Uie 
propos«;d setup Idaho would be able 
to qualify immediately for the per> 
manent program.

A t tho present time, Clark polntod 
cut in the interview, the weed pro
gram Is carrltfd on through WPA 
and will be continued under the 
same direction this yeEu'. Idaho was 
the only state, two years ego, with 
a noxious weed program made pos
sible under Clark's efforts In con
gress. Since that time more than 
half a dozen states have followed 
Idaho’s lead. ,

•'But now the problem Is to put' 
the weed program on a permanent 
basis,'' Clark said, ‘ ‘and to tlils end 
1 am puslilng my bill on which hear
ings will be held soon.”

ThU County Leads 
Records for  Idaho show that at 

the present time 1,200 men find em
ployment on the various projects ot 
which Twin Falls county has the 
most extensive.

Turning to  the coming campaign, 
Clark pointed out that he supported 
Roosevelt on a vast majority o f  his 

■ measures “ but have disagreed wlUi 
him on two or three fundamental 
issues.”

“ I  propose to  support those Issues 
whlcli are good for  the country and 
come out against those which are 
detrimental regardless of the spon- 

. torshlp.
Entanglements 

" I  do feel very keenly obout one 
Issue, and that is the attempt of 
Europe to lead us into foreign en
tanglements. I  am definitely op
posed to UiB world court and to the 
League of Natloiis as well as any 
other o f f  spring designed involve 
us in European Intrl^es and wan.’' 
Clark said.

He declined to comment on other 
Issiies, saying "they will develop as 
the campaign progresses."

Senator Rjpe, his opponent on the 
Democratic tlcicet, has previously 
been termed as not being In opposi
tion to the court and the league.

Clark left this afternoon by train 
to return to  Washington.

IL
KONPAC

U N IT Y

The Berkeley, C alif, home to 
which W aton  G. Frame and bis 
daughter Nada (Mrs. Benjamin 
McMakIn o f  Pari* ItUnd, 8, C.), 
above, returned, held only tnemo- 
r l «  o f M n. Frome and another 
dasghtcr, Nancy, 23, who were 
found mysterlOQsly anrdered In

buried at Berkeley. The slayer is 
still at Urge.

Mrs. Frank Mannmg was hostess 
to the Just-a-Mere club on Prld^. 
faster  symbols were used In the 
luncheon decorations.

Max Jones, who has been sta- 
Woned at Port McDowell, SanFran- 
eisco. Is spending a furlough with 
his parents before sailing for the 
Hawaiian Islands on April 18, where 
ton will be stationed.

Work meeting of tho Relief so
ciety was .held Tuesday under the 
direction of i^rs. Wllda Frec-stone,

Bishop and Mrs. A. T. Qee have 
returned from a four week visit in 
Balt Lake City.

Miss Zenna Gee has )eft for 
Nampa, where slie has employment 
In a beauty parlor.

Raymond Kelley has gone to Mc
Call to enter a COO camp.

Mrs. Ray Wilson enterUlned 
Bunday honorlng.the eighth birth
day o f  her son, Arnold.

Lee Stoker has been relcRMd from 
the Cottage noapltal.

23T0G*1E 
AICASILEFORD

CASTLEFORD, April 14 (Special) 
—Commencement cxercises will be 
held for. the high school May 25, at 
which time 33 seniors will receive 
their diplomas. Besides a program 
of music. Rev. George O . Roscberry 
of Rupert will give the commence
ment address, Juanita Senften will 
give the valedictory and Dorothy 
Hastings the salutatory.

Roy Smith, class advisor, will pre
sent the class to  the chairman of 
the board. Mr. Fred Ringert, who 
will award the diplomas to the fol
lowing members of the class of 1938:

Eldon Amos, Clarence Boatman 
Floyd Brown, Alma Blackhom, Beth 
Cantrell, John Darrow, Lloyd Drury 
Marian DuJardin, BUI Gwin, Ken
neth Qwln, AJvln Harmon. Dorothy 
Hostings, Ferrol Houk, Bob Klnyon 
Anita Uragon, Clyde Metzler, Jlrti 
Miracle. Elnora MorgenstemrEmma 
Neumann. Juanita Senften. Jim 
Ttiompson, Paul Todd, Ruth.Todd.

The baccalaureate servlcea will be 
held May 23 at either the Baptist 
church or high school auditorium 
Music will be furnished by the high 
school and Rev. Mills will give thi 
baccalaureate sermon.

Renewed buying o f  wools by big 
mills, with resultant increase in 
price to Idaho and other wool pro
ducers, hinge on tho pending recip
rocal trajle agreement with Great 
Britain and Its dominions, directors 
o f  the Pacific Wool Growers were 
told by Genftral Manager R. A. 
Ward, acocrdlng to County Agent 
Harvey S. Hale who returned this 
week from the meeting at Portland.

Buying by mills Is being kept at 
a minimum pending announcement 
as to whether or not the tariff on 
wool will be Blashetl, Ward told the 
session.

“Vaeuum” Seen 
Hale, who is a member of the board 

of directors, said that tho gathering 
was advised that'any general climb 
In business conditions will mean 
better  ̂prices for wool growers be
cause a considerable volume o f  buy
ing will be needed to  maked up for 
tho "vacuum'' created by light pur
chasing In the past six montlis.

Although Mr. Word had no addi
tional material to offer the meet
ing concerning the *50.000,000 Com
modity Credit corporation loan to 
wool men, he pointed out that co-op 
members will hold an advantage, 
rhe co-op units, he said, will speed 
ip  receipts of tho loan, will ellm- 
nate fed tape, and will advonce 
reight, storage and other charges on 

handling the wool pending appraisal 
ly federal Inspectors.

Advance 10 Per Cent 
Seventy per ccnt of the loan value 

will be advanced at once by co-ops 
pending official appraisal of the 
wool.

Tho Pacific board passed rcsolu 
tlons against the 1.3 cents per pound 
processing tax on burlap and the 
ncreaso of 1.3 cents duty on burlap 
above the present one-cent duty. 
That would lncrca.se cost of bags to 
Idaho growers by about 10 cents per 
bag. On grain bags and similar size 
bags for all farmers, the boost would 
be about two cents per bag.

H A IL E Y

I<na Hnnls underwent an . 
pcndectomy at the Hailey cllnlca 
hosplul Saturday.

Dr. W. D. Dice went East las 
week and plana on returning soon 
with a new car.
• Bob Werry, who underwent « 
major operation at Mayo's, in Roch 
ester. M inn, la recovering satis 
faetorlly.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Hobert Justus 
called to Boise Friday because o 
the illness of Mrs. U. B. JuHtus.

n

BLUE
Pm I tbal hava Im n tuck»d 
away la winUc ihoM wil)
HulU to r r » « lo «  a id
Co»(ori ci (b«M d*llgbtfnUy
GayCr«atioM.

$3.98

W* h Q «  th* tandali yon '• 
wont All ttyUi , ,  all 
n « l* r la l « ,  SEE TIIIM
Itodat.c

AM. nnOKB PlTTEn B r  x -r a i

HUDSON. CLARK
Tw in F iIU  Only 8ho« Btora

Y o u th  o n  P a r o le  
F a c e s  N e w  T r ia l

JEROME, April 14 (BpeclKl) -  
Charged with breaking Into the 
Roosevelt pool ball here Wednesday, 
April fl, Lawrence Turpin, Jerome. 
re.sts In the county Jail awaiting 
trial.

Unable to furnish 91,000 bond, he 
wos bound over from  Probate Judge 
Hcber N. Folkman's court last Sat. 
urday.

Turpin was Inlerccptt'd In his at
tempt to gain entrance into the pool 
liall by Glen Box, who turned him 
over to the night police, Box was re
placing the owner o f  the establish
ment, who was out o f  town on bual-

Turpln told the Judge Uiftt he was 
Intoxicated and did not remember 
anything prior to  being caught by 
Box. Turpin was on parole on an- 
otlicr offense at tho Umo he was 
arrested.-

A M S T E R D A M  *
»------------ ^ ------------------------- •
Farmers arc again able to work 

in the fields, following a month of 
continual slorm and unseasonably 
cold weather. Some small amount 
o( seeding of wheat has been done, 
and weather continuing favorable, 
much land will bo seeded within an
other week. A good deal of plough- 
liiR and conditioning o f  soli remains 
Co be done first. Ranchers are put
ting In long hours In order to ac- 
complWt all possible when weather 
conditions permit.

C. T. Uvlngston, recently o f  Rich
field, Is now located in tlie Salmon 
niver Canal company's cabin In Am- 
Merdam, and will serve as dltchrlder 
on this ride for tho season.

Mr, and Mrs. 8 .  H. Strlckllng 
and children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Booher, Twin 
FnH-!,

Scott Kunkel, student at the 
.soutliem branch, University of Ida  ̂
ho. Is .spending the spring vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale D. KunkeL

STAFF I-HiO 
ByMEFORO

CASTLEFORD. April 14 (Special) 
—At a meeting of tho board on 
Monday all teachers were offered 
contracts at the usual increase In 
salary.

H io teachers thus employed were 
D. D. Gibbs, superintendent; Earl 
C. Hudson. A. EUlott McDcrmld, 
science and band; Roy Smith, social 
science and physical education; 
Karlcen Davis,, English and public 
speaking; H. E. Culley. grade school; 
Agatha Houk. Marie Schlake, Phyl- 
ILs Haley. Lois Fletcher, Ruby Heldel, 
Dorothy Gilmore.

The board also decided to bear 
part o f  the expense In sending the 
band and chorus to  Burley for the 
music festival this Friday. Mr. Reeso 
also gave a very satisfactory flnan- 
:lal report for the past two months.

Class Confirmed at 
Palm Sunday Rites

CLOVER. April 14 (S p ecia l)- 
Children and adults confirmed at 
Trinity church Sunday included 
Bernice Braun. Ruby Llermon. Vic
toria Meyer. Esther Rnngen, Martha 
Relnke, Clarence Relnke. Erwin 
Werner, Mrs. Helen Harms, Mrs. 
Marjorie Llerman, Mrs. Florence 
Platt, Mrs. Edith Wuebbenhorst, 
Fred Klein. Norman Klein and R ob
ert Kubll. Following services, all 
members of the clas^, their families 
and their pastor and tcachers at
tended a dinner at the Clover echool 
house.

Easter will be gbserved at Trinity 
church Sunday with scrvlccs begin
ning at 10:30 a. m., and will Includc 
Maundy Thursday services at 7:30 
p. m, and Good Friday rlWs at 10:30 
a .m .

S u rgeon  A nnounces 
O p en in g  o f  O ffices

Dr. E. T . Reese, for the past four 
years a resident of Jerome, will 
establish practice In Twin Palls, 
occupying office quarters on the 
second floor of the Herron buUdlng 
over tho Vogue on Sftoshone rtreet 
cast. Dr. Reese is a spKlallst in 
surgery.

Dr. c . A. Emes. former occupant 
of the quarters, will move his o f
fices to the building over Clos Book 
store.

Following graduation from tho 
University of Pennsylvania medical 
school. Dr. Reese spent his first 
year of intemeshlp at the Pennayl-

vania hospltsl
the second at the Alameda county 
hospital. Oakland. Calif. Befocv en- 
ga^ng In praeUca at Jeiom e, h i 
pra<;tlced In Utah for two' yeara.

He has been tafcing poet graduata 
work at Cook county h o^ ita l In 
Chicago for the past sovea months.

Dr, and Mrs. Reese and family 
will occupy the residence at 1044 
Blue Lakes boulevard, w hich he 
purchased recently.

Dr. Reese is a nephew o f  Dr. T. 
D. Reese, president o f  the L . D. 8. 
mission in Australia, and a  former 
resident of Twin Falls.

Man Injured 
Thrown from

PAUL. Aprtt U  < ....................
Brooion. HO 01 Mr.;aa4:Kn/-;X 
bert Branion..Ja wcoWd m  m n «  
Juries ntstato

‘ O T d S n c u r t e d -  .
Paul as the horse bacA^ frtSbtnMd ' 
at a passlQg car. Branaen «u|
thrown and atruclc’ t4s betA «b  • 
telephone pole. ' • ■ /

What at flniw as.f«arM l:to.to;*:- 
broken neck waa' pronoimced^M •- 
fractured Jaw and looaened tMttl br 
the attendlns doctor.’

RIAD THE TIUBS WAWTADB/ ' - f

Rats and mice will gather.where 
rice is scattered for quail, and 
after the.w will come the great 
diamondback rattlesnake.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
tiny tybd* „  _  ....... —,
blood ■or) Itwp y«n heitlthy. kicat p«opU pm 
kboulS pinUadkr oraboutS t>o'Jniuo( •’wt*.

>'nqu«Bt or aotity pUM«ta with (inirtlas 
md burnini »how» Uief* tn«r b« MCD«(Uat Wtooi »Uh your kHixyi or bUddtr.

lior tMboM In you/blood, 

mkiiopcint, iM olpfp .Dd cDtriy,

Elinf up nl*hu, » ^ in » , pufliMM uodcr 
«y««, hMdMhn »oa diiiinoi.

Ooo'l waill Aik your dniubt for Doui'i 
rill*, Ui*d iuc««t(ul]r.by iiilQ>oni for ortr 40

The Ideal Easter Gift!
“Mount o f  Olives”  Edition
New Testament

I Genuine olive wood covers made from olive trees 
I from the Holy land. 358 pages, red gold edges. The 
I most beauitfully illustrated testa* t t f t  

ment on the market to da y..............  9

HOLT BIBLE
Old and New  Testaments
King James version ................ ........... 25c
P E N N E Y 'S

0̂' Friday - Saturday 
18x36 FELT BASE MATS

JusI The Thing For 
K ITC H E N  ... B A TH R O O M  ... P O R C H

L IM IT  TW O  T O  CU STOM ER

4 SEWED 
BROOM

5 Foot 
Stopladdor

ro o m y  p a in t  
Hhelf —  a ll SlSS

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  C O.
Phone 1640 Scllingr F A L K'S 'Agents Phone 1640

m  FINE QUALITY

The Main Floor Shoe Dept, offers a complete selec- 
tion o f fashion right shoes for  Easter and fo r  every', 
occasion— and best o f  all, they’re priced to your lik
ing.
A L L  S H O ES  F IT T E D  B Y  X -K A Y — T H E  O f ^ T ^ O f t B E C T  W A Y '

WITHOUT̂XTMVASANM
•  A  p a i r  o f  F r e e m a n  
* m ilM * * d lM ln fu U h e «  th «  
m a n  w h o i a  w a r d r o b a  
n a v a r  g r o w i  t i r a i o m a ,  
w h o M  a p p a ia l k a cp t  paca

S etw ral SMmmer 5 (y (c«
T o  C h o o se  F rom

•5

Sec W h at T h ey  D o For 
Y ou r S pring  Costumes

Sandals bring youth to winter* 
weary f e e t — and daah to your new 
clothcfl. Wcnr sandnln— you'll walk 
on alrl

Colored Patents, Whit*
Patenta and W h i la  

CalfRklna

$2.98 u $3.95
orlu'orow, T-ttrap and ctom-  
ov«r typM. Pin HoIm  and 
PertonUf indud«d.

IDAHO DEPT. ST
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U rg e s T r u e  D e m o c ra c y
r  Congressman D. Worth Clark, speaking before the 

• fimuiir meeting of the Twin Falls County Jefferson 
? dnb last night, demonstrated himself as being pos- 

’  o f tiie courage and clear thinking that are so
vital these'day* in Seeping American government oij 

; c  s l i g h t  oolirse.
'M te  unlike the ordinary speaker addressing a 

pouticjj “ love feast," Congressman Clark sounded a 
'  framing in no uncertain terms that the Democratic 
f Pfrty must put its house in order if it hopes to remain 
!m  power.
‘ ' He cited the downfall of the Democratic party at 

the close of the Wilson administration; the subsequent 
j * e  and downfall of the succeeding Republican rer 
{ ^ e ,  and the ascension o f the Democratic party that 

. > g ^  followed. That all ia not the best at present 
nnder the current administration, that we are con- 
fhwttd with ■ tremendous public debt, that we are 
now Is the mid<t of another serious recession, and that 
10,000,0000 men are again out of work—all this Clark 

::fre»^  admitted.
_:"'-JfotvfirjLcheering newsfor aDemocratic meeting, 

to fat aun, but neverthelees a timely presentation of 
> laota by one with the courage to give them emphasis. 

V ;H<mevert ttoee who heard D. Worth Clark last 
T^janaot Honestly question his faith in true Demo

le  He proclaimed that faith eloquently 
Tpanteif^ credit where credH wm due. He left 
oubtaa tohis hope o f  pe^etuatihg that foremost 

^OBM tic eoncepfe—'‘government bj; the people.”  
S^ot only that, his remarks substantiated his record 
'iiwngress as evidence enough that he is anything 

■» ‘̂rubbiar ,«tanip,”  Those present Democratic 
‘ ■ he Believes and which he praised 
supported. Those which he ooes not 

8i«  for the he hfls opposed, 
iti too; wai his contention that argument 

itageous'in that they are
- ___ s to light and ultimately

, _____IvegOod. Too much close harm(
itiarty ranks h u  often resulted in too mi _ 

with the outcome that is sure to follow; 
lan Clark’s way o f thinking, it is best 

. ^Administration to recognize its faults 
ShKtitiltfaj to be guided by the wishes o f the 

,  JAjiMlnlg that these changes are brought about 
r e m t  ytan there has been something unsavory 
t  flie nivti “politician.^ To the average Ameri- 

j itaMHMimuthing other than t<ve statesmanship 
It is iotm sted primarily In the welfare of the coun> 

Th'wk:have been too few politicians motivated 
^iuch an ambition. Too many have "gone down the 

right or wrong, In anticipation of the individual 
pfits they might enjoy for such questionable loyal- 

rj ;Today they are becoming known as stooges and 
IbberMamps.
1); Wdrth'Clark ls none of that. He has thought for 

Jiniieli and followed the herd only when he believed 
!; ■ IViWaa headed in the right direction.. Once the pack 

" to be shunted o ff on some strange and 
"lUrse, he refuseci to follow irrespective of 

"poHHcal”  consi^ences. 
drawing tiwd of peanut politics, becoming a little 
* ntim M  steam-roller tactics, the American people 

probably employ a little more care in selecting 
ieaderg in the coming elections. Those candi- 

. . “Whoae records are praiseworthy, those who have 
tthe people’s Interesto foremost In mind, will be
—  moat desired, 

irtb Clark seems to fit handsomely into that
-  reason there will be many 
I Will wish him well In his candidacy for the United

senate.
I  h e  chooses to continue in politics, if ho follows 
OOD|M he is pursuing, D. Worth Clark will some 
^PWme one of Idaho's foremost public servants.

—;-7-» man held a cookie In his mouth and in- 
i dog to take a bite. The dog took both cooklo 

of the man’s nose. We bet a cookie the man 
r next time.

(iljanlng with a million buckets, boysi We’re 
(  ready to prime the pump.

and baseball players may,deduct the coat 
■n fwm  income ,Ux returns. We’ll bet a new 
. farmers can’t do the same with tholr

BIAB y c , BOVS AND GALS 
o r  BOTH PAXT1E8! 

POtfthQtll
Aaa IMV thfti tlM M ttnon %t-

M r 4  ill I  fit*  jea m query 
f«r tha^cMfll t  M b  Deaocrau 
»b4
^  Ukt (he MImU-

ABtVtr-SMAM* U'l naddr. 
IMt oa ft nuBpftft trwy m sften 
»d4 m ir t  fta awtil lol of pcenllar 

lint*.
- f t w  J f t  K lo f

WHT DOITT THttr TBADBT 
Dear Bit;

Blietp me, I heard thia conver- 
utlon dellrered in low tonea by two 
guyi. verjr mellow In their cupa, at 
ft be«r parlor over In our town hero 
on the north ilde. 

n n t meUow cent: ap h*'t ittrM  
«pplng out with jrour wile, huh? 
Becond mellow rent: Yah, the lug. 
Fil.O^You gonna sboct hlml 
8J4.0,-Naw.
PJbf.0,—You oughta do lomethlDg 
> ftt  luck «( him.
8J1.0.—I  yam, he don’t know It, 

but I yam.
P,M.O,-What?
flil.O.—1 been going out with HIS 

wile for two yeaxsl
-Ckoyoa rodder

IS T01 
Dear ShoUter:

If your column were any better, 
it would be good, and it it were asy 
worse, it would be lousy, and 1( I 
had any aenae, I wouldn't read it, 
but U I didn't read It I'm afraid I'd 
miss something, and one can’t afford 
to mlsa anything nowadays, so what 
the heck and how la the weather In 
Afghanistan?

 ̂  ̂  ̂ —LoUypopa

GIVE HBE A MBDALI 
Pvta/

Beat trick »f the week (alttaosgh 
1 dent knew whether It worked 
or not)—

The yeaag lady whe paiktd her 
ear In frval tt  DeO'a. got e«t. then 
eftfersOr ataek • Jtrge tack op* 
rkgbt DO eaeli fender with ft 
bit of chewing gam.

Object. I gneaa. waa' U tarpriae 
Ihe fint (wo leugere who reeted 
their weary b o n e s  oa her ear 
teaien.

~ I . DMal BItt

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

SBKIBS B
Which of the words in each of the 

following lUts ahould not be there?
!• Beautiful, comely, exotlo, fair, 

lorely.
. 2. RtMoenlum, lobby, wlnga, b«* 

rouohe, files. '
S. RoorlMolt, ladder, hoe, pller, 

ads.
4. Ready, oily, Jolly, contumely, 

Ugacloua.
B. Welland, flues, aauU 8te. Marie, 

Caribbean.

nCNIO? THAT WOULD HAVE 
BEEN A RIOTI 

>ear Yapheadi ■
I ft bet ftt

iftyB atmofipherio changes causo 
KUmntlk Many will agrte that hot air 
““ ■■ bera' ii retpontible for a

I ; S H ? 5 S i i e 8  In  I t a 'p a r k a  f y t  
“ ^ w a a  a o o n  u  w a r  o c c u r a . L l t -  

I t S a g  t o  ^  p a r k s  t o  p la y ,' w il l

th* Democrat banquet.
There^ a young feller over ftt 

Buhl. Clarence Kylea'by name, who 
la a rgtl ventriloquist—tie can make 
hU voice aound like u » coming from 
60 feet away.

Think of the fun the Q.O.P. lada 
ceuld have had t>y planting Rylea 
in the banquet room, and then have 
him toaa aaicuUo remarka fio feet 
away I

Boy, it would have been a plcnlel

WR DONT fA Y  M OENTB 
rOR EVRmYTHINai 

My Dear Pot flhoU:
X have Iieen reading your ah—ehall 
e lay lctUr8?-Wlt thla U the flnt 

I have ever tried to write to you, 
(I forgot to mention that 1 enjoy 
them, the letters, very muohl) X de< 
elded to wrlU to you for I need 
some email change very muoh (pet, 
that waan'tft hint, but ah~you know 
how iC ii). 't  gueos I've aald enough 
*0 I’ll atutf my mouth with my 
handkerchief and give my pencil to 
the hftby <he11 Und to that) and 
u y—

Adloua.
Oo-long:
Qoo-bye.
Oherlo. • 
nir«thawall.

~M a MeKean (age 11) 
P. a .~ l think you've mada a greai 

aucceaal

TBK. WHAT A DEEP AND 
IIORET OODEI 

Pot RhOUl
And how ftbout the young ioeat 
istnewmtn who. hot wishing others 

In Ihe ealablUhment to hear
Wng-eenUmentftl to hU wife when 
lie telephones Mr, m »  her by the 
nay Of tbs phfloa: - 

"I svoi you."
Ain't It •onep’n?

 ̂ -̂-IMtesUT* M*. I
.  »A i«o i;i U AT u m  
* . . .  Her. WsHh CMtrnrm 

waata eear* lU
THR QEHTLRMAH IN 

T ta  THiaO BOW

Jiaji t(2t /iS
CA»T o r  CH A a*CT «*« 

JOTCH MILNKB. fearalati

* a81?«t‘AjKtA *  aka
■ MaU.  ̂

Ttattreari •« h*r «Mt

Fciecai ttat■ke UUi — - --tka CMBM mi k«r areiecal••kllto «M’4 »r*w n  (VMS . .
CHAPTER II

rK Zmpreas plowed her path 
through the midnight waters, 
her decks cleared, the Ifghta in her 

deserted! pubUe roonu tuned low, 
her corrldora quiet, fe w  of her 
pasaengera were stUl awake.

In Suite A-M, reserved for a 
A t. and Mra. Timothy O’Hara, a 
pudgy, red-nosed man lay on hia 
de luxe bed and anored la color- 
fill, obllvloua sbkndoQ. Prom 
aeroaa the room a atero. aour- 
vlseged woman surveyed mm with 
contempt and foreboding ts ahe 
slowly removed her dlemonds and 
placed them In the alligator bag.

And ttrangely, ahe thought ol 
the attraotlve girl in the black 
Cossack hat whom her husband 
had greeted to flatteringly the 

it he set hU unsteody feet

One deck belov,r. in Room-and- 
Bath recently assigned by
the purser to Mrs. Olady* Porter, 
crula« hosteaa, and d*ughter~ei 
tall, ahrtwd'looklnf woman, with 
carefully eolfled and hennaed 
hair, atrodft up and down Impa- 
tientlr. She held a pasaenger Uat 
in her band, and from time to 
time ahft, ftdjusted a dainty lor- 

«tt* to peer at It more cloeely, 
^.ily on# name, however, seemed 
to Intereat her, ane she repeated 
it frequently, under her breath. 
*9ichard Hamilton. Blehard Ham. 
Uton III."

Quickly, then, ahe would glance 
hack at the Uat. u  11 to aaaure 
tiKitieii tnat tnc name was still 
there; perhaps to make doubly 
sure that there was no "Mfi. Rich* 
ard UamllUia" listed bcaeaUi It.

"Richard HamUton HI. Oh, 
where la laobel? Where 1a ahe?'* 

P rcM tly Isobel appeared, and 
her mother pulled her quickly Into 
their stateroom, shut the door 
tightly after her.

“laobeH” «ne demanded, '‘where 
have you 'been until this hour!” 

IsoM , delicate, pale blond, and 
sophisticated, stifled a yawn. "Oh, 
1 met a man and we sat talking 
In the loilnge until the steward 
put oilt the Ughta."

A  gleam of hope brightened Mra. 
Porter’s ejrei. “ Who waa thla 
man?"

Xsobcl shrugged. "I don't know. 
Hla name waa Gregory. He waan’t 
bad. X aaked him to alt at tho 
doctor's table with ua. . . ."

"Why did rou thatr” 
''Wsll^^t's fclways handbr to bave 

an escort on tap from the beigin* 
nlng. . . .'■

Mra. Porter wrung her handa 
In exaaperatlon. “ Isobell How 
many tiroes must I tall you not 
to pick up with the flrat man you 
meet <m a cruise. Do you knew 
wtw'a aboard this time?"

••Who?"
"Richard HamUton III. The eon 

of tha president o i National Rub> 
ber. . . . "

“Don't nagi" Isobel implored, 
pouting. “ I’ll meet Mr. Hamilton. 
But- let me get a look at him be> 
ton  you WMrry me off. . .  .”

And yet another deck' below, 
in next*to>mlnImum rate Single 
Ztoom C-214, Jpyce I^lner pnsssed 
her nose against the heavy gUu 
of tho porthole and stared dis
mally out at tha blue-green foam 
of the spray.

“A fine beginnlrig to a Big Ad- 
vtniure," ahe thought gloomily. 
“ Not a dime to buy an ice cream 
cone It I go aahort. . .

Indeed, why go aahorsT The 
tickets for shore excursions were 
gone. For that one glamorous 
night in gay Havana, wherp dusky 
glrla swayed to the original

By BODllBY DUTCHSB 
(Bvtnlf^^TfaMWMhtagfen

Wuhtngton, AprO Si-Ths wsr 
betwsen the gorarament and the 
publle utility holding companiea 
wiU be reaumed vary ahortly.

•one eotnptniaa will be “good" 
DOW that the supreme eourt haa 
compelled them to renter with tha 
aoourltles and exchange commU- 
Bion under the holding compftoy ftot. 
Others, including aome of the larg* 
eat, wUl continue to try to beat the 
ftot In the courts.

Not the famoua so-called “deatli 
senUnce," but the act's provtalons. 
covering inur-oompany - sarvtoe 
charges will provide the next bat* 
tisflajl These charges,. levied by 
holding companiH upon operating 
-------------- with or without regard

lUuitratioo by Virginia Krauunsn 
Fer lhai m  tlmerpiu mfht h  gey H a v a n a . e r  in Jomaca. 

cn'lA i(i blue cevei onJ lagoeni, borJercJ with ro ^I palm) and 
do((ed vith rte Wlfionee of tropical flo»trmgt.

AND ■
A\A 1

rhumba, and dark, haauwm* 
aonors kissed fingertips . . .  or 
Jamaica, with Iti blue coves and 
lagoona, bordered with royal 
palms and doited with the brlU 
llance of tropical flowerlnga.

She sighed, deeply and drearily. 
"I might as well get some aleep," 
ehe Anally decided. "Things never 
look so gloomy In the morning.. . ’'

the next morning things 
did look better.

As *hc walked around the deck, 
she stopped, involuntarily, at the 
spot of her disastrous encounter 
the bight before, and looked over 
the rail. A moment later aomeon* 
dr«w alongside and stood next to 
her.

“ It's not there," a familiar voice 
said to hor. “ I’ve looked myaelf."

She turned quickly and looked 
up at the young man who had 
caused It all.

“ Oht" ahe said without en
thusiasm. "You're hero bgaln."

"A criminal always returns to 
the scene of hla crime, they say."

-ehe noticed, In tha bright light 
of early morning, that ihe was not 
at all a bad-looklng young man.

“ I’d like to.Ull you again," he 
offered, "how sorry I am."

Contrite, Joyce smiled at him. 
“Zt w«tn*t your fault," ab« ad- 
mltt«d. “ It waa altogether an ac
cident. ' I guess I was more angry 
bacause you made lo light of my 
lou .“

"But I didn't mean to do that. I 
was relieved to discover that it 
was an amount which I could re
place—"

“ Not at all," Joyce cut him 
short. “After nil. It was an aoclT. 
dent, and'you don't know me—’*

"I’d like to. My name’s Hamll- 
ton-~Dlck Hamilton. Will you ac- 
ccpt tho Introduction, so that I can 
start to make amends?"

She nodded.' "I'm Joyce Mil
ner, . .
. He held out hla hand and 

grinned. “A girl named Joyce 
ahould never bawl a fellow out 
the way you did me.« Come Into 
the lounga a moment, will you, 
and look at something?"

pURIOUS, aha w«nt in with him, 
^  waited whlla he atopped at the 
ship’s fltt shop and

package, already wrapped. He led 
her Into a deserted comcr of the 
writing room and handed It to her.

She opened the package ex
citedly. Her eyes lighted when 
ahe aaw tho content».-a black 
leather bag, lovelier than any ahe 
bad ever owmed, an exquisite 
petlt-polnt compact, two dainty 
lace handkerchiefs, a tiny Hacon 
of rare perfume, a lipstick . . .

“ I hope it’s the right kind," he 
offorod sheepishly, as she picked It 
up.

She held the bag In her hands, 
admiring It, and waged a battle 
with her New England conscience 
about keeping it. Slowly she 
opened U. Inside, tucked In one of 
tho pockets, she saw a crisp one- 
hundred^ollar bill! She gasped 
in amasement Then, qulto sud
denly, she held the entire pack
age out to him.

“That’s too MUcW* ahe said, and 
her voice was stem. But, seeing 
the hurt In hla eyes, ahe softened. 
"Even from a friend, Dick. I can't 
take your money—"

■'You’re not such a bad risk.'*
Supifcwe wd oompromlae this 

way. Take back the money and., 
let me keep the bog. I do love it."

"Mr. Hamilton!”
They looked up, startled, and 

Dick Jumped to hia feet. A tall 
woman. In a amart blue knitted 
drew, with carefully hannaed hair, 
held out her hand to him.

"I’m Mra. Portei*,’’ she offered 
gushingly. "The cruise hoatesa. 
I’m trying to arrange the seating 
in the dining room. Dr. Oray is 
moat anxloua that you- Join hla 
table. 1 believe one of your 
friends wrote him. . . ."

"Thank you, Mrs. Porter. Tell 
the doctor I‘d be delight^. That 
is, if he can ftrrange a place for 
MIse Milner, too. fve  Just asked 
her to be my companion. . . ."

A shade of annoyance darkened 
Mrs. Porter's face, but ahe re
tained ber smile.

'How do you do. Miss Milner.* 
Then, to JJlck: "Of course I don't 
)UMW What other arrangements 
the doctor haa made, but I'll speak 
(o him."

Joyco had o fleeting suspicion 
that she would not be too welcome, 
at tha doctor’s table.

(1̂ 0 B » Centtnaed.)

Behind Ihe Scenes 
in Washington

BKMOTB CONTROL 
The Bpeer case la unique ftnd SEO 

officials have kept in close touch 
it. A  o .  ^  c „  Which apsnt 
-•OS Of uiMsands of douirs 
\g the holding company act.

hu a
It has been shown to have as 

many as 10 layera of holding com- 
panlea between Mr. Hopaon’a top 
company and certain home town 
operating companies. The act would 
pennit but one holding company 
between the controlling concern and 
the operating aubaldisry.
(Copyright 19S*. NEA Scrvtoe. Ino.)

to the value of aervlcea rendered, 
havs been the devlees by which 
cerUin holding tomnanlea are ftl- 
lefsd to have milked consumers of 
billions of dollars.

BUVICB AT COBT
R. O. Hopaon, head of the huge 

Assooiftted O u  dc Xlectrlo network, 
who gained great notoriety during 
his hlde<and-aeek game with the 
senate lobby cocnmlttee, is expected 
to be in the forefront of utility ex
ecutives resisting applicatloo of the 
service charge provisions.-

2Tie act provldiM that service by 
parent companies must be rendered 
at coat and that costs must be mu- 
tuallied or pro-rated so that cejr- 
Uln favored companiea will not 
escape their ahare. Holding compa- 
nles are' required to m»ke applka- 
lions to SEO for approval of aervlcs 
contracts and although SBO rules 
permit a 30-day exemption after 
registration, under the law the serv
icing must be furnished at coet dur
ing that period.
BIMPLinCATION

No one knows which of about 130 
holding companiea already rcgb- 
tered are seeking to comply with 
the law. A. O. 4) K. registered 
March 39. In case that company 
doesn!t bring suit against the act 
meanwhile and does not bring hi a 
report ahowlng compliance. SEO 
probably will hold hearings as a 
preliminary to court action.

The “death sentence” won't reach 
the courts for a year or more, lu
applkftUon is complicated and SEO 
officials are going slowly with it. 
Actually, this section requires 'BSC
to simplify corporate structures, 
make sure that voting power is 
properly distributed and see that 
physical properties are geographi
cally integrated. In other words, 
SSO must taking holdl^ companies 
apart and put them together again. 
OfficiAIa hope' this will result not 
only In lo«-er rates hut will also 
make uUllty stocka the soundest 
possible gilt-edged investneat.

COMPANY BZVOLT
Already Mr. Hopson and SEC of

ficials are mutually Interested in a 
curious- case in nearby Virginia, 
where the Virginia Public servloe 
Co. operates as an A. o. A S. sub- 
aldlary with headquarters at Alex
andria, acroM -the river from Wash
ington.

President Alexander Speer of the 
subsldlai:y company h u  refused to 
obey A. O. de S. orders which he 
said would mean the "milking" of 
his company by the A, o .  6c E. The 
Virginia stato corporation commla< 
tlon h u  forbidden A. o .  dc E. to 
discharge Speer pending an In
quiry. And A. O. dt has gone 
to the courta seeking an injunction 
against the commlsalon's order.

Speer uys upper-layer A. Q, dc 
D.. companies- tiled to extrftct un
justifiable service charges from the 
Virginia companies, sought to im
pose policies which would cause the 
operatUig company's servKe to de-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County
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The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M0RM8 nSHBEIN ' 
Eilior. Jeomal ef tka Amrtcaa 

Medical Asaselattw. and et 
ifygela, Um Hsaltk Msgftstfoe 

A n ecf the grMtesI ftnnoyancea 
for moat hutaan bMnta are such 
almpl* eondltlons u  painful feet, 
■WMtlng fest, ftnd Itohii^ feet. The 
•itsnt of tbs annoyftBoe is really 

I fts (« how much we
contMtanuli
_______________ _____ in thalr ra<

rUvft d l v i s ^  Cleo DeWltt in 
dr»mfttlo m d Ua^arat Dunlap 
lo  th» humorous, 

n ts n  was ft fftir slsed crowd In

■rwlnTilli b u  Aitta woa her full 
•hftn Um Psrhaps thres
-------------- *-* h«vg Uin taken by the
___________ •d John Amabary bMn
In ModlUon t« ttvi his oraUon. John 
—  ‘  'I plftos-on th* team ftt the 

let ooplSSi ftD« a HUMtold 
m prevtnteti his attendance 
dlstrkl ftBd thft aUte con> 
iiiN'SVgcreM sipected hia

depend upon our (set for the cany- 
in i  oa o f  our dai^ llrso. I t must be 
rgm sm bm d that/m an did not ai-

Judges o f .U w  contest were 
PTMldent 0 . 1 . Bftboeok of the A l. 
‘ t Itttft M o n u ij J. C, Werner, 

t o f  thft MvmAl. ftnd 0 . ~ 
n n  o f  . l t e  Idftho ‘
• o f  PoMtello.

27 Y B A M  AGO 
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, ttwSSS!
■ n ! l «a'SS
Tvtti' w m

«m  ooBgM o r K m

wftjri sUnd ‘on two feet, ftnd that 
thft ftSftumpticn of the ereot posture 
Is on* o f  thft eausea o f  much de- 
pendftBoft on thft feet today, 

in  ftboul W  per oenl d  fNl, the 
bt« (Oft to the leoiast. There are, 
hovtvftr. vUle rftjlfttlons In fMt as 
to  tho poslUon o f  tha Jotnu o f  tha 
vftrloua toes, ihese faou  art con- 
ovtHtd with the way w* walk. Gal- 
louesft d m lo p  on our feet de 
In f oat the promlnenc* of th« 
ftnd of.Tftrtous points.

klaotf people ftre bom  with de- 
fORAftd feet. Berne have eaua toe*, 
aueh things tend to run in famllice.

•ohool oroheitrft ftnd mandolin

Moodfty erenlog; April n , U the 
Ime SftI tor the Kooky Mountain 
■ “  ■' "  tors’ first an-

[ ladies do not 
orgaolsa-

o*Q on you, P rU d^'s orchesUa 
the aitaift.

Most of the deformities do not re
quire any treatment, since they are 
not eully vl«ible. In some instances, 
however, surgical operation relieves 
an abnormal appearance or oondl- 
tlon that may bring about dlfflctilty 
In walking. '■*'

'Ihe most common dlstuAance o( 
the feet U fUt-feet. Everybody 
knows what flat-tcet are and what 
they look like, but aclentinoally the 
dlagnoaU dapende on a atitdy o{ 
-  - y  pictures with a view lo de- 

ining juat where the ftrch of 
the foot h u  broken down.

that it Is In thft nature of evolution 
for the feet to get flatter ftnd flat
ter; othara inaist thftI the growth 
of the arch of the toot is due to 
downward end bcokward growth of
the humftn hee..................................
if we ftr« going --------- ---------

There ere mftny different ways of 
treaUng fUt-feet, Tha treemenu 
Indude exerelM,'nussftgs. eleotrioftl 
sClmulaUon ftnd mftalpulation, / -  
we)) ae meohftnloftl aupport̂ k tte. 
else for improving flftt-feet involvea 
rolling on the outer botdera o( Uie 
(pet ftnd on tho Inner botdera, rle- 
Ing on the toes, and tho lltttog of 
^ l l a  or other objecU w»h the

One observer eondemna the w  
of mechanical aupporls, claiming 
that they Und to further weak
nesses Of the mueclea and to unde- 
alrable rigidity. Othara fftvor these 
aupporta, oUimlng that they in 
the nature of help to weakmed 
tissues. The nasaago and nftnlpu- 
lation of the feet help, of oourftS. to

terlorau ftnd told him thftt the In- 
coMpftny

-------- -------- ..........im thftt't
terests of the holdlniT ooi 
were pftramount.

in a  states.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MABTIN 
Bopneo. Idaho

The first jail in  Boise 
wasi Greeted in 1868-4 Bt ft 
coat of f 18,000 in gold dust. 
It  was Idaho's first peniten
tiary.

K T F I  P R O G R A M
12«e ke. !,•«« wattft

(CUp tor referettce 
TUe wtU sol be repeated)

rninAT, Avan. u
rsnam ' BmUsst club 
0«m« {rom TbIm  of Bollman 
rsmi snd borne tlsthM 
Oeoarol msn^tt quatauoos 
The lUll NffTO quartette 
Trtnsraoio n«ws 
Kins Nawiht’s Hkwillons 
Bsl R*mp snd bU orebMtra

orvwwr^«trb«»
Tbl Owloi lareoM*

. Bemhsrd UriiaW* Mira orebM- 
• tri

M» Ptrklnj
Pot O' OolO pristnta: Onay a»m« 

v:3g >v«Dlne Time* nM&M
^ u a h u  sc lUtMlom witb Ju«t

10:00 Vocsl Uvorltet
10;18 0 ...................
10:30 »Helpful Horty 
tu:u Noveltr hlu 
ll<0 Concert dsae*
11:IS T«rlD m i*  markets 
it:ao Tt)« Bbytam RABstre -
l2;w 'll»»slUn SebOM 
13:19 Tti* South AmerlesQ novelty or- 

ebHtra
13:30 Dale NeUon and bis orctiMtra 
13:40 Tber tb«tt*r rsvue 
U:4S Trinindlo newt nsshes 
1:00 Dtnce releoMi 
1 :M Tb* New* AdrtDturm 
I.-15 7?i« Mion rnstlB** l:4SML*oha BraBD. Tiolinut 
JKW The Two O'clock vsHetr hour 
3:11 The coDcert csravsn '
2:30 Rsr Noble ind hti orchestra 
a:4S Bud sno Jo« Billinn .
3KK) Ei-ealm Tlmci tUutita 
a:is AfteraooQ request hour 
<ilJ flembort Utltow'* soion orehw 

trs ’
4:J0 Jo* MorrUon. vocsllst 
4:45 DuK* BUnston sod bU orcbeatra 
S:00 With Qlortl U  Vej and WlUsid 

Amlion 
S:1S Band conesrt 
aJO Troiuradlo nswi flubw  
S:4S Tbe RbjrUim lUneeri
S:19 . . DoBcepato..

. Kvenlni Tlmee report 
.3 Bert Hineb't noveltjr ds&es or 

ebattrs
n VoesU with Jack Carr. Nearo 

bw
9 Tn» JtJos tersosds
0 Trsurodio n an  flubts 
iS r*vo>lt« melodies 
0 The MusirST* varletjr show
10 Tbe Rh}tbm Rsnsefs 
19 The Poseloti plsf
13 Xveainc request hour 
n The Rbrihtn R«D(er»
10 61fa<0(  o »  (lm«

Pluto, tho newest planet. Is so far 
dlsunt from the-sun that it takes 
S48 of our years to make a complete 
revolution around the sun, and It 
consequenUy tptnda iO years In <Kifl 
todlacal constellation. It now Is to 
be found In Oemlnl.

Movie Scrapbook
By BIU PorUr CerlcatOres by George Scsrbo 
• Trsde MSrk Reglsterrd U, S, Pslent Office.

3 ^
r •  ̂ .G v r «  -f>«QP LAOGC^ AMOUN

OP PAN MAIL OH*fH« VMANia 
LOT.

ftuN® ABOUMO MOVIB LOT . 
IN«L>CKdAHOV<l1>4 Hl l̂a

tTiKff4 l o  ABAp cAo Boons 
•.NO BAT PUOOf.

Mat., wilioi) )iae the longest eyeluhes In pictures . . . Uvm 
small aiiartinent which oosts WO per month . . .
mothsr, two broUie™ and tm» stspbrother . . , geU about 1,000 fan 
letters a week , . . inheriUd 111,000 from her father . . . spent it 
la two wecu uylng to crash movies . . .  bought a mink coat, large 
Oftr ftOd plenty of groMnsi . fwnd her ftooount overdrawn li.M 
. . .  M d toys in k uouywood dspartntsnt store . . .  w u  ^ n ^ d  for 
marking priM  «oWb for poor pMple . . .  tmsslflsh. goes ttM ^  with 
9tn«tor Nick Orlnde . . .  but wont get marlred beeausa of her re< 
■pOBsJbuity to mother and teothera ...W fm  speetftouiar ;
abftt an easy touoh. . .  vfts anamlp for a y m  aft** she 
ft<ww break . . .  u n d ftn w u riS bt. . .  now hftft 
pouads . . ,  drives lov-prtosd emm-oolecMI nftdstftf 
ftohool ftfter ftrst yeftr . . .  now being tutored . . .  spoftka French.
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S c r c l e iy ,
Patriotic Groups W ill 

Attend Tree Planting
Members of all patriotic orgranizations, and the public, 

are invited to attend the annual tree plantinsr ceremonies 
of Tw in  FaUfl chapter. American War Mothers, Friday after-
noon at the City parlc. John 
B. Robertflon will be the 
speaker of the afternoon.

The prosimni, as Announced by 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, wUl Include 
the dnglng o l n i i e  BUr spangled 
Burner** by  th» group; Address, 
John B. Robertson: a aolo, ‘Trees.”  
Joyce Kilmer, sung by Mrs. P. P. 
Bracken; rltuallsUo services by four 
members o f  the War Mothers, and 
assembly singing o f  "America."

The Impressive dedJcatroy serv
ice will take place at 3 o ’clock, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Johnson; One tree 
will be planted la honor o t  veter
ans o f  the World war. The s«on d  
tree will be dedicated to the con
stitution o f  the United Slates.

Mrs. A. 8 . Martyn. Idaho chair
man o f  Uie American War Moth
ers, and Mrs. RosetU 6mlth, local 
memory tree chairman, have thfe ar
rangements In charge.

V «  ¥
EA8TEB PARTY 
FOR CLUB ntBAlBERS

Mrs. Ewald Schwartz was hostess 
to the members of the T. A. O. club 
Wednesday evening at bridge. Tal
lies, decorations and refreshments 
emphasized the Easter motif.

Mrs. Bchvarta and Mrs. Clell 
MacDowell reccJvrd Ilrst mid sec
ond high prlxes. Mrs. Bill Brown, * 
guest, assisted Mrs. Schwartz Ir 
serving refreshments. Mrs. Oeorge 
Maxwell was also a guest of the 
club.

Mrs. Flave Lydum will be hos
tess to the group at the next meet
ing.

«  «  ¥ 
LUNCHCON-QABDS 
SCHEDULED BY  CLUB 

The Good WIU club met Wedn.eS' 
day afternoon wlUi Mrs. W. A 
ThrelkeM. A seed and bulb ex- 
change was conducted. Arrange
ments were made to enterUln at 
dessert luncheon and card party 
Thursday afternoon, April 21,
1:30 o'clock at the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

A parliamentary drill was direct
ed by Mrs. i .  O . Gllky. The white 
elephant, f in ish e d  by Mrs. Wesley 
Boren, wiA, won by Pred
Bertsch. Thr^  readti^M w er^ lven  
by Mrs. J. D . CtanflSfwfreshments 
were scrred by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Lawson Lockhart.

V ¥ V ' 
SUGGESTIONS 
O n X N  ON QABDENS

Garden suggestions were the roll 
call responses ot members o f  the

• Addison Avenue Social club Wednes
day attemooQ at the home o f  Mia. 
Glynn E. Smith. After a business 
session, conducted by Mrs. Elmer 
Latham, the group enjoyed a ken- 
slngton. ■ <

An Easter theme neas featured in 
the refreshments, served by the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs. Guy Turner. 
Next meeUng o f  the club will ba 
April 27 at Uie home of Mrs. Turner.

¥ ¥ M 
M. S. AND S.
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Mrs. H. A. Pierce was elected presl-
• dent of the M. 5. and S. club Wednes

day afternoon when the group met 
at the home of Mrs. W . S. Parish. 
Otiier officers elected were Mrs. W. 
R. Banner, vice president; Mrs. Pred 
Huclfion. recording secretary; Mrs. 
W. A. Poo. corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. O. B. Undscy, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary Hamilton, auditor; Mrs. M. T. 
Anlauf, delegate to  the Rural Ped- 
eruUon, and Mrs. M. Z. SUnaburyi 
alternate.

Twenty members and two guests, 
Mrs. Andy Jem  and Mrs. Lydia 
J}o<lenAlab, were present. Mrs. 0 . W. 
Griggs and Mrs. Mnry Mllle^ as- 
sl.ntrd the honlesa in serving refresh
ments.

¥ ¥ V
HURPRI8E 
BIltTIIDAY PARTV

Mrs. Walter Cnllln. Mrs, Je.wlo 
BryAnt aiiri Mrs. Orsn;i BtronK ar
ranged a surprise blrtliday luncheon 
Wednesday In honor of Mrs, Ororga 
Webb at her home.

An Easter Illy forrned ttm center
piece for tho hincheon table. At 
pinochle, Mrs. Caltin and Mrs. 
Btrang won the prltea.

Calendar
The Aclrema club will m eet Prt- 

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
E. B. Johnson.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Rural Federation will meet 

at 3:30 p. m. Saturday in the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Postponement o f  the .social 

meeting ot the Ladles o f  tho O. A. 
R. from Friday, April 19, to April 
22, Is announced.

¥ ¥ «
The Royal N el^ bors o t  Ameri

ca will sponsor a  card party Fri
day evening at tho I. O. O. P. 
hall at 8 o ’clock. All members, 
tlielr partners and friends aru In
vited to attend, according to an
nouncement o f  the committee, 
with Mrs. Dorothy Futiler as 
chairman. Tho group will dispense 
with the regular lodge session.

HOLLAND THEME 
FEATURED AT CLUB

Unity club members, meeting at 
tho home of Mrs. I . P. Sweet 
Wednesday afternoon, were enter
tained with a  program on Holland. 
Roll call responses were appropriate. 
Mrs. H. E. Bailey, program chair
man, read a paper on Holland.

Mrs. Carl Boyd read "The Leak 
in the Dike" and Mrs. Charles Jones 
read ‘T h e  Touch o f  the Master’s 
Hand."

Mrs. L. M agoffin and Mrs. Bailey 
assisted the hostess in  serving re
freshments to the 31 members who 
attended.

Mrs. Walter Fender, president, re
quested that members bring their 
baby pictures to the May meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB CABINET 
HONORED AT DINNER

Memtwra o f  the Blue 'lYlangfe 
club cabinet were honored Wednes
day evening by Miss Bemlee Bab
cock, club advisor, and Miss Ruth 
McManimle, M agic Valley secretary, 
at a dinner party, arranged at tho 
Babcock home.

Committees were appointed for 
the senior breakfast, and year-end 
activities o f  Uie club were discussed.

Honorees were Miss Ann Peavey, 
Miss Maxine Doss, Miss Gladys 
McKee. Miss OUie Mae Knight, Miss 
Janet Fitzwater, Miss Theora Belle 
Bums, Miss Marjorie Black, Miss 
Marjorie Jane Halpln, Miss Martha 
Asbury and Miss LUUan Roberts.

¥ ¥ ¥
EASTER THEME 
FEATURES LUNCHEON

Mrs. W . R. Wolter presided at a 
eharTnlngly arM iged dessert lun
cheon Wednesday afternoon at her 
home for 13 guests. Snapdragons 
centered the tables and Easter eggs, 
bearing tho names ot the guests, 
were placed In tiny nests ot cach 
cover.

Mrs. J. W. Hollenbeck, Mrs, Evan 
Tarr and Mrs, W . O. Watts won tho 
prl2es. Other guests were Mrs. W. 
R. Chase, Mrs. s . Watkins, Mrs. 
Henry Mahnkcn, Mrs. O. W. Parks, 
Mrs. O, A. Bickford, Mrs. R. M. 
Kimble. Mrs. E. Patrick, Mrs. Lionel 
Dean and Mrs. V. O. BaJlnntyne.

¥ ¥ ¥
FAMOUS BIOGRAPHY 
REVIEWED FOR CLUB ,

Mrs. Ralph Nyblad, Hansen, re
viewed the biography, “ Madomo 
Curie,”  at a meeting o f  the Men
tor club Wednesday afternoon at tho 
homo o f  Mrs. H. H. Crow. Mrs. Jack 
Scliatrer introduced the speaker.

Mm . Crow, who conducUd 
builiiess ne.ulon, served refrerlt- 
menta to 17 members. A  no-h&te'ks 
dinner and election o f  officers wjll 
take place at tlio meeting o f , t))  ̂
chib April 37 at tho home of Mrs. 
Schaffer, * •

C ontlanon Bhowa Dally 1 
ISO to B P. M. —  Mo to fl P. H. 

KIddlea t o t  Anytime

■ UNCLE JOB.K’B ■

T w in  F a lls  M an W ill  T ry  
T o  Scale H igh  A siatic P eak

A  Twin FtOa man !■ sow  en ront« t «  India n ith  aia expedition whieh 
win attempt to  scale the second highest mountain peak in the world, 
BtUl unoooquered by man.

Itie  roaa la Paul Petmldt and he stt^ped In Washington en 
route to  India, according to word received here trom Ralph Olm- 
atead. a  lo m e r  classmate at Twin Falls high school.

perhaps It'a significant, but even In high schaol days bsre 
Petxoldt waj practicing (to the dismay ot surrounding ettbsens) 
yodeling. One thing led to another until he m c u m  a  mountain 
climber.

Paul will leave New York on April 10 for Bombay, India, and will 
go thence to Mi. Godwln<Austln. the second highest peak In the 
world. ’Towering 3S,360 feet out of the Himalayas, the peak has never 
been trod by man.

The expedition o f  the American Alpine club, of which'Paul Is a 
member, will try it. He says optimistically that he will return' to  the 
United States about Sept. 15.

P R I E l U O m S
ATSyillllSEM

Two quartets and soloists will pro
vide muaio during the Easier sun
rise serrltes at Shoshone falls. Bert 
Tolbert, president ot tho Inter- 
church youth affiliation and In 
c h a ^  o f  the arrangements an
nounced today.

The call to worslilp will be sound
ed by a trumpet with Paul Wright 
offering the Invocation.

"The Lord’s Prayer” will be sung 
by Paul O ’Leary and the first quar
tet ot Virginia Keriln, Ruth Mil
ler, Paul W jlght and Merlin Ed- 
wanls will iirescnt, "Down in the 
Lllled Garden.”
• Another -qmirtct, Enid Richards, 
Gertrude Becher, Paul O ’Leary, nnd 
Ralph Blake will bring ‘ 'Christ the 
Lord la Risen."

Sermon o f  tlie morning will be 
given by Loyal Perry wlUi the scrip
ture read by Lorean Haines and 
Bert Tolbert pronouncing the bene- 
diction.

U te services will be conducted 
from the foot of a 12-foot Uluml- 
nated cross, which Is now in place 
and will remain as a permanent 
land mark.

Ceremonies are scheduled to be
gin at 8 a. m. and during the serv
ices the road at tho top of the 
grade will be blocked by Boy Bcout-i 
who will direct the traffic at tlic 
tails.

B o w 'F e a t u r e r

F E R R Y  COUPLE 
TE LLS W E D D IN G

GLENNS FERRY, April l i  (Spe
cial)—The announcement the 
marriage ot Miss Ruth BJrtksten 
and Mr. Oren R. Raymond came as 
a surprise to  their friends here when 
It was announced this week. The 
secret was disclosed that the couple 
were married three months ago in 
a ceremony performed at Council, 
Ida., Jan. 8.

Mrs. Raymond is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blacksten and 
has been employed In the Kotfee 
Kup cafe for some time. Mr. Ray
mond Is a member ot the surveying 

who were working on the Bru- 
neau pro/ect last summer.

J. F a m fl MacDooald. m e  of 
Hollywood’s better character ac
ton , who playi the rele o f  the 
coach hi ColumbU'a *Tbe Game 
That KUls,”  showing Friday a i 
the Roxy theater, was a  football 
■Ur at Yalo wiiTenitr. Chartea 
Qniiley and BIU Hayworih a n  
featured in T h e  Came That 
Kills," a story told against the 
background ct Ice hockey.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

R eun ited

SOCIAL MEET FOR 
PYTHIAN BISTERS 

Mrs. R . E. Wlnans was hoste&.s to 
the Pythian Sisters Wednesday c 
nlng a t  her home. Easter verses vi 
roll call resporues. Mrs. Victor Goert- 
zen won the club prize, fumlslied 
by Mrs. C. H. Eldred. An Easter mo
tif prevailed In tho refreshments.

Tentative arrangements were made 
for the next meeting to be held at 
the homo o f  Mrs. Anna Johnson. 
Famous events which happened in 
May will be the roll call responses. 

¥ ¥ ¥
COMPANY ATTENDS 
DINNER. FLOOR SHOW 

Twenty-five members of the of
fice and sales force ot the C. C. 
Anderson company, including w . A. 
Flynn, manager o f  tho local store, 
and Mrs. Plynn, attended a  ban
quet Wednesday evening at the 
Park hotel.

Sam Brock presided as master ot 
ceremonies, stagUig a noval ama
teur floor show In which most of 
the guests participated.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
JUNIOR-SENIOR 
EXECUTIVE MEETING 

Members o f  tho Junior-Senior 
high school Parent-Teacher asso- 
clatloa meeting Wednesday after
noon,. heard the annual report on 
child welfare woVk, given by Mru, 
R. A. Sutcllft, clialrman ot Uie child 
welfare committee.

Mrs. Vera O ’Leary, principal of 
tho Junior high achool, expressed 
appreciation for the cooperotlon of 
tho group.

OFFICIALS M E  
OSPHAIEIEST

JEROME. April U  (Special)— 
Eugene W. Whitman, Jerome coun
ty agent, announced this week that 
there will be extensive trials o f  var
ious forms o f  phosphate to be made 
In Jerome county this summer un
der the direction o f  the state phos
phate commission and the Univer
sity of Idaho extension service.

Included In the tests will be Ten
nessee Valley Autliorlty triple phos- 
pliate and metaphosphate. Anaconda 
Copper Mining company treble su- 
pcr-phosphate and raw rock phts- 
pliate well as Garrison Montana 

r Anderson row rock phosphate. 
'The trials which will be made on 

sugar beeta, beans, potatoes and al
falfa, will be under’  the direction 
of E. P. Horsman of Gooding, rep
resenting the state phosphate com - 
mtolon, and Dr. H. W. E. Larson, 
exteaslon soli specialist ot the Idaho 
extension service. Cooperating In 
the trials are John Hohnhorst, Haz- 
elton; James C. Knott, Eden; M att 
Kulm, Falls City; H. C. Blsliop, 
Carl W. DeVoe, and L. P. Oldham, 
and D. E. Smith, all of Jerome.

One or more plots will also be 
placed wltli the Future Farmer stud
ents under the direction o f  Vlrgii 
A. Siple, Jerome high school agri
cultural and Smith-Hughes Instruc
tor. .

In cre a se  in  R a il  
F a re s  is D e n ie d

WASHINGTON, April 14 (UR)— 
’rhe Interstate commerce commis
sion today denied the request ot 
eastern railroads for passenger fare 
increases'.

’The roads had asked permission 
to Increase their rates from two to 
two and one-half cents per mile.

Railroads had csUmated the In
crease would have meant a revenue 
gain of 140,000.000.

Cotton valued at DO million dol
lars at^d tobacco VAliied at 87 mil
lion were exported to the United 
Kingdom last year, the commerce 
department reports.

H I-Y DISCUSKEU 
YOUTH CONFERENCE

H l-Y members and tho sponsor. 
Dale Wakeni, gathered at the home 
of Frank Carpenter last evening to 
talk over the Youth conference sche
duled for Twin Falls on April 20, 30 
and May 1.

A definite progrsm will bo’ com- 
plet«d this week as soon as Invited 
speakers wire acceptance or decline, 
Mr. Wakem stated.

iT oty lh lcg  aboni iV eM -a tee i'w n i
. . .  $ 4 „ 9 8

ALL s n o u  r r m o  b y  x -r a t

HUDSON. CLARK
Tw in F illa  0 » ly  Shoe Blor,

Jeanette MacDonald and Kelsen 
Eddy are reunited once more In 
“A Girl ot the Golden WMt.** 
which opens this coming Sator- 
day at the Orphe^m theater.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

R e tu rn s to  Id ah o

Foyil A L U ’S ON 
KIM BEiy'SUST

KIMBERLT, April 14 (I 
—Four students.- received i 
grades at Kimberly high sd 
the fifth six-weeks' period, Supt 
L. A. Hiomas manounced today.

Itie  honor roll is:
AU A's—Seniors: June Ponley, 

Virginia Durk; sophomore: Char
lotte Uhllg; freshman: Madeline 
Stone.

Those receiving all A** and B’a are 
as follows;

Seniors: Doris Dohse, Betty Shep
ard. Margaret Potter, Lorene Poe. 
Grace Tate, Juno Pocley, Virginia 
Durk.

Juniors: Bctly Olsen. Orlette 
Coiner, Naomi Dopson, Barbara Til- 
ley. Ruth ‘Thleme, Leonard Fisher 
Etma Nall.

Sophomores: Madonna Bulcher 
Dean Drake. Nelda Thomas, June 
SavageT JuanlU Poe. Helen Crow, 
Dean Ralversonj Lois OUn, Char
lotte UlUlg.

Freshmen: Jeanette Custer, Mary 
Peterson, Gleadry Hopkins, Jeanette 
Lambing, Laverl Rimpton, Zelda 
Mason. Everett Aldritt, Mary How
ard. MadeUne Stone.

Eighth grade: Louise Barr, Eve
lyn Mason, Lloyd Btandlee, Carl 
Norris. Eileen Tate.

Seventh grade: Camilla Freestone, 
LeRoy Olmsted, Rosa Lea Boward. 
Ruth Adelle Smith, Eleanor Ntel 
Parks, Carol Sanderson.

Sixth grade: Cari Felton, Harold 
Heideman, Jewel Jones, Robert 
Lambing. Donn L e g g , Delbert 
Thomgren, Charles Urban. WUlls 
Wledenman. Gladys Yearwood.

Fifth grade: ShUley Bayless, Dav<

MAROA
Mrs. Stewart Taylor entertained. 

lABoon* Heur club at her homo 
W day.

U r. and U n . Otto PaarMO, 8»< 
atUe, hare been guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, L. J. tdalone. They were for
merly neighbors in Nebraska.

Mrs. J. M. JgmersoQ w u  hoetess 
to Cedar Draw olub on Thursday.

Miss D leen Ramseyer, who U .ft 
student at college In MeMlnnvlQs. 
Ore, is home for a wee’s vacation 
with her parents. Hr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Ramseyer.

Marvin Hartlay returned la st ' 
trom Kansas City, Kan., where be 
has spent two yean  studying a 
course in radio.

Id Bayless, Barbara Bower. Pat Day, 
Jean Feldhusen, Lois Ponley, Kath
ryn Olln, Margaret QuesneU, Janice 
Scott. Henry Slevers, Ruby Btayton, 
LucUle Wiedefunan, Marva Wood
land.

Fourth grade: Lola Mae Britt, 
Perry Dodds, Frances Doughty, 
Maty Homan, Leonard Jones, Gor
don McEwen, Alma Mae Mulder, 
Elena Norris, Bobby Peterson, Jor
don Sizemore, Eleanor Straugho, 
Neva Teagiie.

Third grade: Alma Dopeon, Rich
ard Irwin, Irma Nielson, Hal Wal
ker, Jack White.

Second grade: RoseUa Alldrltt, 
Dorrene Anderson, Ruthie Bowmar, 
Ulian Doughty. Joyce Fisher, B »r- 
bara Peterson. Jesse Poeey. Joe SaT- 

fhge. Elsie Smith. Shirley Thraias.
First grade: Dovel Elkins, Mary
9U OIK. Moena aienn. Dorothy 

Mason, Helen McEwen, Jimmy Fid- 
cock, Nancy Shipley, Ernest Blmp- 
son. Gall Staley, Earl Storm, Dennis 
Tate.

M O M  n o p U  f ^ Y ; ’

WHnEHOIISE
T H A N  A N Y  O T N I K

in o i Y  • irsuoKT 
ITTAtm JUtTliaNT .

The master-acier, John, B an y- 
more re lu m  to the Idaho again 
in another ot the Drummond' 
steriei,- *BplHog' DmAuaortd’s 
Escape.", which open# a two-day 
engagement Friday. John How
ard. Loalse Campbell and Regi
nald Denny have Im potent sup- 
porthig role*. •

r o w ,
Doors Open 1:30 -  ContiSDons 
------  la s t  Showing Today ------

8 TA R T8  TOM ORROW  I

.JOHN
BARRYMORE
J O H N  H O W A R D  

L O U III C A M P W U  

.M M N A I O D I N N Y  

1 .1 .  C U V I

F u r n a c e -H e a t e d  

h o t  w a te r

is E X P E N S I V E !

ONE Shovel of Coal 
in FIVE 

Goes to heat water!
Impartial, scientific tests at two 
d ifferent colleges and universi
ties have proved that it takes 
20% ' o f the fuel used in a fur
nace to heat water for the home. 
Think of it-one shovelful o f coal 
out of every five burned! That 
makes hot water very expensive.

Electric Wit«r Htiting it Cht»p
With' ^fery low electric water- 
heating rates, it costs so little to 
heat water electrically-and with 
an automatic electric heater, 
you always .have hot water on 
hand for laundry, dishes, baths 
or morning shaves.

•  •• 

^̂ ÔMATtC

p ,  * •'"•M 

' " o n t h l y

E l e c t r i c a l  E q u i p m e n t  ^ 

S a l e s  A s s o c i a t i p i i  I
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HSrUPENTS
r WPWiDff In ^ a » »

tn  p n p u t tk n  |fw • poetiy f«iU - 
v i t  at FoMttUo oa April » .

iBfttatlflu to p*rttelpate In the 
poitiy < «ttn l Um VtawfUj ol 
Stebo, ■poawcn bfueb. w c» teoed 

. ttH ira«k bar Dr. lf«ll7 UoDdhAn. 
:..hMd of ttM department

' -liita ot poetir and aattton trom 
Vbkh nadlnp ma^ be aelected 
v m  bidaded wlUi tbt InvllaUoiu 

: whieb ItaTt been leat to ipeedi la*

Bt MABIAN TOUNa 
(NEA Serrlee SUff)*

NIW YOBK-After the XMter 
lult wbat?

Doo*t buy a thlng-~not evett a pair 
ol glores—until you have thought 
out the answer to that one carelully 
and have made a llit. Becauu the 
Bhopplng trip t^M Uate^ loUow*

- Two dMrioof win ba open to the 
tndlTtdual and ehorio 

'TMdtiif. Xd the iBdMdnal pupllB 
m v  inter oce loot or two abort 
poene whIeh ehoald be m m aot^  

. K re b e r le  readlnc the aelectloca 
dioold be famlltar but not memo- 
riled.

____ _ , IL Reee, local
. tM cb « . aipaete U  Uka two or three 

M tto ioa^ T S d d B D ta for  theerent 
m b kb  win opM  10

Ifti. Karion ftneo$  RoWnaoa 
- ftom tha tJWnnto of Denfer, ^  

ba prwent andTwfll glre t r a W  
■-t l o t e  tba d ^  Sdmund UorrlM 
o f tba VO B M l  alK> conduct in- 
dlrfdtial readlsff. .

A  apodal tea h u  been planned 
for au ftieaU at 4 p. m. and a u w  
w t e t r  o f  mnaleal numben la be- 
l o f  .dWM& lor  the profram.

iUaOK  April 14 (flpedal)*^* 
, pUa i^paarlttf oi^the hctur ron at 

S illferoa  iSwol for tbe fifth aU- 
VMka pvlod. Moordtni to a facnlt^ 

. boMtD, toQtad84:
f i m  m d t : mnard Kts 

.IfflylCterwM xaA WUdte. 
- '- 'T w a s r is d ir 'o w a M iM  bwwd, 

K i#w #w  Taetaatmni. Locn* ton- 
tfUl, M ntI Tarlah. Totmnr BuckUn

Popcotit'J^manda 
‘ A ctiv e ’

Remember the Shades of Easter 
When You Plan Spring Wardrobe

atlon ia where you're likely to laD 
down on your resolutlona to hare 
^erythlns exactly right thla year.

U your budget ia pretty limited, 
and your Easter suit la navy blue, 
you had better not run Into a shop 
and run out with a black dress, flat* 

though it may be. That la, 
_____ jtter not unless you're pre
pared to pick and pay for a aeoond 
aet of acceaaariei. You paaa up the 
blaek-that'a what you do-aod  find 
Inatead a navy, gray or creamy aheer 
or a print with Uue the oatatand- 
Inf color to it.

Bayen Prtnta 
There are woLderful rayon printa 

In amooth, dun aa well aa rough, 
pebbly weares. And the rayon crepea 
which look like' lovely aheer wool 
have that certain exclualTa anap 
which the amartly dreaaed love.

If you have elected aome kind 
of enaemble rather than a aep« 
arato dreaa aa number one oo 
your alt«T>Eaat«r>BUlt Uat, con- 
alder a allk aheer in a color with 
which the suit accesaorlea 
nicely and a aeparate wool Ji 
ket. If you are a determlc 

r, you'll find one with ..
_____ that can bo worn with the
auit aklrt. And over other dreaa- 
ea, too.

M r*  Badget Tmibla 
a natter of fact, experta 

agree that aeparate iacketa aolve 
a  bandaome manner the ward
robe pnAlema of the budget- 

ilnded. Two evening dreaaea and 
_ eouple of Jackets provide an ample 
formal and aeml-fonnal wardrobe 
or tbe «T«ra<e wanaa Two or three 
laokBta -ptua-two. perfectlyutala. ------------------- -^
of the daytime altuatlcn. Remember, 
of course, that almple Irocka. varia- 
Uona of the ablrtwalater. for «x- 
auBta, are aaartar than fu«7  onea. 
I4t your print dreaa be aoftly draped, 
«ett be.WDed If jroti like, but aee' 
tbat the aoUd color munbera are 
oulta tailored,

A ^ t 'd m a 'te a m e d  with a fuU- 
ooat tbat can bt worn ever 

other dfeaaea la Ideal for one who 
deoldea on a apring ault inatead of a 
coat' Tboae with ooata lined with 

vie,; for favor with
tbe Uned-in-a-plain'coUn'. type.

Accesaorlea tbat are expected to 
do double-duty ought to be ever ao 
' la;.too. Perfectly plain glovea 
. . .  ■ehlny.onoa.'plMaa). with a 
bulky look, ahoea that are a happy 
m u  between a walking ahoe aa4 a 
flatting  pump (a one-eyelet tie.

B U SIE Y SH O I  
FINiUICES W

W . Crouch.------ ------------------------
board, reported Ucoday at a meet
ing of the dlrectora tbat the echool 
diatrict ia ia good financial condi
tion. Ur. Crouch read a list of re- 
celpta and dlabunemenU for the 
year.

A auffi of «190
toward paying the salary of a recre
ational advlaor during the summer. 
It Is understood that the city will 
pay the other hall of tbe salary. 
The position, which waa held laat 
summer by Utss Ann Sweeley of 
Twto Palls, baa not been filled yet

Flowing and aeedlng of g i ^  at 
the Overland and Miller schools will 
begin soon, and the clerk is secur
ing speciltcaUona for a new heat
ing plant to be 
ler achool.

Members of home economics class
es. directed by Miss DeUlah Keller, 
aerved* dinner to the board before 
their regular meeting.

The board decided tbat trade 
achools should close May la and 
secondary achoola May 37,

OBTBBUM
Mow abowlng — “Of Buman 

Bearta," Walter Buatoa
Saturday—“Olri of tha Oolden 

West,"- McOonald-Eddy.
BOXY

Now showing—"Imitation of Life,’* 
Claudette Colbert.

rrL. Sat—“The Oame That KUls,” 
Oharlea Quigley:

IDAHO
-1*0W Bhowtng — "Walklkl Wed

ding," Bing Crosby.
Pri.. Saw—“Bulldcs X>rummond'a 

Revenge,” John Barrymore.

e installed at the MU-

GOODING

|flt a few weeks after yon have pl6ked yoar spriiig aidt,
.........................................  ..... .......................-  tbe left Is a abort, fitted wool Jacket in golden beige over a
bbKk aJlk' crepe dress with higb necUiae aad pleated swing aklrt Tbe olber. right, Inciades a crabapple 
ptiBt KUr frock aad a fitted wool coat wKb coOar aad Ualag to natch tbe dress.

tor hata trimmed wilb

_____ IT. Aft«tbabtiaMMM«

^'S3S!SOT5i?a;i:'.
V -«O B *l«d  f t  a  raadtac, -  
I r  flM a^bjp W aada M an: and 

“  L n b a -F im  Furrow’* by

amu.aiUr-

• n i M
i^ltaimiaoOwbwk.
^  iJUBlor Obambar of Ocaamerct

* iMlB Of motion pieturw of 
'  fliBtaprtag'faatlral. tblch 

a takaa by titm and Dr. O. 
aaAHuaaeU Ortaa.

Era. 0 . P. OavitL enter- 
'  ~ dub wtt^dtaaar
____ >' boUl Uoaday,'
brtdia a i thalr 
V o n V  Mrs. Bari WU* 

..jrin  OolUna.
, . ___ _ tcra, Olyda Frank eaur-
■ UM|d<llia nambara of tbelr dlaaer 
.. at tha Oaladcniaa and
, Douglaa

—tbeae go with dreaaea _  . — 
your, ault And if tbqr wear well, 
they will be faahion-ri^t aaaaon 
after ate^oa.

Once you liave aaaembled all the 
Itema naoaaaary to happy drwatng 
lor lata-apriaf aad the aummer 
abaad, atop ahopptag. RaaUt every 
tamptattoa to get Just any Uttle 
aumber that alrikas your fancy at 
the moment Hit and mlaa buying ia 
tha -cautf of aU the headachea you 
get from thd knowledge that you 
own aeveral tbiaga you never get 
your' moaqr'a worth out of. Com
plete your apring and aummer ward
robe as oulckljr aa you can. Then lay 
aside au thought of ahopping f^  
tbia aeaaon, atart aaving your pen- 
alaa tor the laU tbinga youll buy ta 
Baptamber;

95 Attend Relief 
Society Conference

ROPKRT, April 14 (Bpecial)- 
Wltta Mr*. Floyd Bobow, Waaidant 
ot tha third ward L. D. S. Ralial 
aodaty pr«aidlnf.,tha annual Rallat 
aodaty. conference ot that ward at
tended by 00 peraona, waa held In 
tbe ohapal Sunday with the follow
ing pragram:

A abort prelude of vocal muaic 
by tha *8inglng Mothen;'' a plaV- 
iet, “An Intereating 8hut-In,^ dl- 
noted by Amy Harrtaon, w u pre- 
aented ^  B m i^  Phippen, KHaa 
Bpidell, ^rtha Fowler, and Minnie 
LooslJ; a vocal trio, ■•Sweet Hour ol 
Prayer" by zina Hyde, aara nU' 
ting aiid liUcille Cratg. acoompaiUed 
at the piano by Maude Champion; 
a talk on literary work by Maude 
Champion..

A talk on the varloua phaaea ol 
the Rellel aoolety ifork waa

F a r m e rs  A w a it  
C r o p  A llo tm e n ts

j b r o m b ; ' April 14 (Bpeeiaiy- 
I Acoordlng to local

. Ruatarr aaalated by
.......ten, Mrs. Paul Fraoch

_________,>WaUaca Bedriok« anUr-
tatM d tba nembera o t  tha Wom- 

:/» • »  >Opindl o f  tha Cbriatiaa 
‘̂f l U n k S t W  naata, Mlaa Ruth 
 ̂ S M l l t e  MUa Mavla Bohuapbad). 

illd ta tt  aad Mrs. Ray Hal- 
t  bar boma Tuesday. P d - 
ft d m tlooa l aervloe and 

It In o b a rb  o f  the

Inr Donna Davis of the 
stake board; report of the ward 
work-by the president, Mn. Bcow; 
Ulk by Dr. L. D. Hyde of the stake 
preddencyi Ulk by the ward blihop, 
David G. Hyde; song, 'Oome Thou 
Glorious Di^ ol Promise" by tha 
"Singing Mothers" and prayer by 
LewU It. Humphriea.

Btudenta who enter the aouth 
central Idaho district music festival 
at Buriey may also compete In the 
stat« spoeob festival here this week
end If they arrive In time to appear 
on tbb schedule at the hour set for 
th dr  entry, it waa announced to
day by Gerald Wallace, president ol 
the district dedamatlon group. Mr; 
Wallace Is in charge ot arrange- 
maata for -the state festival open
ing hsre Friday.

Oonlllot between the speech and 
mualo eventa developed wbeih the 
mualo lastival was moved up ono 
week, he laid.

Jnqulrlea Irom coachea who have 
students wishing to compete In 
both avaaU occasioned today's aa- 
nouncement

AU other district music gather- 
Ion  In Idaho were aet for April ai 
and 33, imordjng to Mr, Wallace.

Burley Rotarlan ii 
Named Song Leader

BUHtiBY, April 14 (Special)— 
Oeorge South will be song leader at 
the district Rotary conference tn 
Salt Uka city, May 0-10, acoordlng 
to announcement made by Prasldenk 
K. P. Sluaaer, Tueaday at the club'a 
regular mating.

Mr. Sluaaer read a letter from tha 
I. O. O. F. lodge Inviting the olub 
to participate in dedication eier- 
clsaa and «omer%t<m« laying lor tha 
naw lodge home April 30.

Rax Hall, honorary student mem
ber and president ol Uio high achod 
student body, waa In olurge ol tha 
program. Francea Dewey, Qlrl Re- 
serva prealdent, and Dwootf Rich 
spoke on atudent activititi. Keith 
^ ea .ga ve  the oration with whloh 
ha won first in the district declama
tion ooDteat last week.

A public aafety profram next 
Tuaaday wlU be directed by J, 
Brooka.

of tha A.CA. they are atiU awaiting 
word from the state headquarters as 
to what the potato, wheat, and 
total soU depleting bases wUl be lor 
the Jerome county for 1030.

UntU auch Information Is recdved 
the committeemen will be unable 
to aet the individual dIotmenU and 
loc^ farmeta wiU plant their crops 
with no knowledge of what goals 
will finally be set for the larma.

In view of thla altuatlon, com
mitteemen suggest tlut larmers go 
ahead with thdr plantioga,'keeplng 
la Blind that potato allotments will 
be aet and tbat marketing quotas 
for p ^toea  might be MabUahed.

BOISE M U  
DEBAIEBSm

Boise and Twin PaUa debatera wUl • 
dash this evening in a post-season 
debate. Using the standard <]ueation. 
“Readved that aU sUtes should 
adopt'the unicameral system of leg- 
UlaUon," the debates will begin at , 
7:30 In the high school auditorium. .

Coach Gerald Wallace announced 
that the meeting would be open to 
the public.

Boise debaters are; Bild Blaine. 
James Charrier, Eugene Praaler and 
Eleanor Ray. Twin Palls teams are: 
Bd Benoit, Armour Anderson, Paul 
Wright, ond Merle Orchard.

L. P. Jones will serve as judge for 
the event

QOODIHO, April 14 {Special)— 
Justifying Gooding county's reputa
tion for bplng “ tree conKlous," was 
the shipment of ll,»70 trees which 
arrived here .this week and was 
distributed to 30 fanners and urban 
property holders. The ships 
came from the CnlvAralty of It 
nursery and Induded trees of aU 
descripUons and pedigrees.

The most popular variety was the 
Black Locust. Other popular brands 
were the Siberian Pea, Orecn Ash, 
Oolden WiUow, silver Maple, and 
the Tree of Heaven.

Several orders as large as 3,000 
trees were received but the largest 
order .was from James Parmer, a 
Ooodlng sheepman, who bought 
3,000 locust trees.

Ooodlng county led the sUte with 
approximately 30,000 trees laat year. 
Thoae receiving lieea thla week 
were:

Ooodlng, Jos H. Dixon, Earl Fran
cis, R. W. Hudelson, Dean Rogers, 
Purl Massey, Pred Bodenhofer, S. 
T. Pordle, Olenn (snoderly, 0. E. 
Olmsted. E. P. Jensen. James Par
mer, A. V. Carter, Dewey Wooidy, 
E. W. Dwyer, Chas. Luther. M. B. 
BuUer, Herb Meyer. P. H. Judevine, 
Harold Steele, Clyde Hawks, Ted 
Wilson, Julius Bchmldt, J. W. Mark, 
W. O. McClure, John Arkooah, W. 
M. Cady, Ed Bowman and W. F. 
Shaw.

WbndeU: L. L. Dunham, R. M. 
Gunning. R. W. King. C. 8. West

Hagerman: R. M. Parsons. W. 0. 
Froscher.

Bliss; L. E. Stout.
TutUe: Fred Graves. '

S C R E E N
O F F E R I N G S

I
PIIOIING MILK

BURLEV. April 14 (Spedal)- 
nie local health council met Mon

day at the county auperihtendent'a 
ofllco with Oeorge E. Denman pre- 
dding. A amall sum was appropriat
ed to furnish free milk to needy 
chUdren during the rest of the 
achod year, and Mrs. J. P. Hackney 
reported on the milk and meat-in- 
apeotlott recently conducted by the 
district unit.

During the school term, approx
imately 1.000 quarts of milk were 
ae/vad to chUdreo free. pairs of 
glasses were purchased, and addi
tional medical caro and clothing 
needs were supplied by the com
mittee.

The council made plans to meet 
again In August to undertake alm- 
Uar dutlea lor next year. Members 
of the council are: Mrs. Hackney, 
Mrs. Loa Bachman. Mrs. WUUam 
Roper. Mrs. L. J. Radlolf, Ada 
Yoat, Mrs. M. Pickett. Mrs. George 
Toolra , George E. Denman. Rev. 
J. S. Nelson, Mrs. Florence Haight 
and Uly Stokes.

I K  10  HESDRT
BaU Sigma membara at tha higb 

achod hdd a general aaaaton yes
terday at wblch.plaiu for tba an
nual trek to S iA  V/Qley were an
nounced. f y /

Theroo Knljtht. preaidant con
ducted the meeting and Gerald Wal
lace, aponsor of the booonuy group, 
attended.

The picnic wUl be held on May 14 
with the studenu leaving Twto FaUa 
at 0 a. m. in two buses.

Roland B u t c h in a o n , Xjocoard 
Blandfordt LuclUa Tinker ■"«< 
Peavey were named on a committee 
to plan tha next meeting.

EASTER-
SPECIAL!

Regular' $6.00 
Thermogepe H A
Permanent 
Wave only
16 Certified
Duart Per
manent 
Wave

$̂ 50
$x.so

ARTISTIC
B E A U T Y  S A LO N

According to one authority, the 
10 most important trees in tbe 
world. at«, in the order named: 
dato palm, coconut palm, almond.

mulberry, olive, lemon, 
aad rubber.

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
Now is the time to get your gardens and lawns started 
in the right direction. The first essential is good equip
ment. T ^ e  advantage of the hardware values at K rcn- 
gel’s.

TBLiraONI LINES RBPAIBKD
BURLEY, April 14 (Bp«laU -0, 

H. McDonald, ranger ol tiie Bub- 
lett dlvlaion el Uie Minidoka lor- 
aat, aad a cnw ol liva SOA man 
repaired U>e tdephona line between 
Roy and Sublatt thla week. Twin> 
ty*ona mllea ot line ware tmprovM, 
tha work not being TtiiUSared by 
heavy anow.

um 
WITH m e 

STAIRS AND 
OLD WAU 

TAKEN OUT

O ld -fa flh ion ed  hou aes n e e d  
n o t  a ta y  o ld -fa a h ton ed  a n y  
lo n g e r . A  g r e a t  Im pravfr- 

m ant In a p p ea ra n ce  a n d  co n v e m e n M  
can  o fte n  b e  m a d e  w it h  a f e w  c h a n g es . 
E ncloa ed  s ta lrw a y a  c a n  b e  o p e n M  o p  
an d  p a rtit io n s  r e m o v e d  t o  m a k e  vpf- 
c lou a and  b e a u tifu l rpom s. Y o u  c a n  d o  
t h U w l t h . . .

BUDGET BUILDING

X K IP

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o i m - h t s o n

IRUICATEDLANDSCO.

DAIRY COWS
SATURDAY SALE

gsrrj’j  ss
----------- M araaw , I  y n ,  traalmi aaea> Babteln eew, l  yr^.

l l  Maab am , • yra  ̂ f re a k -  *------------
»r davi UelatelB „

I May M. Farebrad Hal-

toa ah aft.iM  l i  Maab a«r, • yrâ  treaban May 4t Hatateta eow, 
• y r ^  gtviM  ••gat. »ar dayi UelatelB cow, I  yn.. fresban by 
a ^  te to i Owraaay eaw. I  y i* , fiaabaa May M. Farekrad Hal- 

g M M  t-gal. par«ay .irt alF MUBd and 
r badtb. i f  y<

W . J. H OLLEN BECK

art all a c ^  and N. W. Young owntr U aelUat 
aeoouat pt poor baaltb. i f  you naad a g ^  oow attend Utls sale.

N o  d ow n  p a y m e n t  Is n eeea sa ry  m d  
you^ean p a y  th e  b i ll  in  amaH m o n t t ly  

i t j ,  to atA rt th ir ty  daya  a fte r  
Ig f in is h e d . B ee  ua a n d  lea rn  

h ow  y o u  ca n  Inau late w ith  B aU a m - 
W oo l, R e -r o o f  w it h  C erU g ra d e  R ed  
C ed a r  S h ln glea , la y  n e w  h a rd w ood  
f l o o n ,  b u ild

$5 M onthly

 ̂H<« rich, KYI
n«*er «f  thii flntly dUtllUct 
•KUUv UOL ihi
"Budgat.Wli*** CsntdUti 
WhltUy->sa^lr>'«o*d. 4 
1» n  * m e X  II pr*of.

2 M  2 8S

L a r g e  s p r in k le r
cans .....................
First grade garden
rakes .....................
Sturdy garden 
h o e s
Dandelion
rakes ...........
Heavy lawn 
rakes
8-Plece garden sets— hoe,
ehovel, rake ..........................
D  handle spading
forks ......................................
Long handle
a h ov e ls  ........................................

. BO foot brown garden 
hoso, complete ..............

Wh1«Uy
straight I 
y «tHle4 I

$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 . 1 0

85c
$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 .3 5
$ 1 .6 5
$ 1 3 5
$ 1 .2 5
$ 3 .5 0
PAINT

Moore'a pure llnaaad oU bouaa

....$3.»5
The Beat You Oan Buy

Egyptian. ouUlde house paint. 
White and aU m ~
colors. Par Qk1...m
Oriental outside house paint. 
Whltaandaii a m
eolora. Per gal....

(A 13.00 Value)

In «lurr«l m I  seAi fer 4 
v*«rt a mMith*. II

S M  2 4 7

LAWN MOWERS
IW n ch  witeela. PiiU sutcmaUc self 
adJuaUng ball.bearioge. P u t  cut- 
haniw t2?“ **“  W aathar-prooled

14-Inch
■Im ......... . $8>95
Krengers HorJware

T R W  FA 1X 8
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B t o t t o  JANSSEN 
WASmNQTON. April 14 <UA- 

United State* ntvtl experts, db> 
eu«dng OtrmuT’t proposed D«nub« 
‘’tattle fleet," a n  ot the opinion 
that DO rlTcr craft can be built that 
vU] cftta any wrlous th r e a t  to 
modem, beavUy annored warships. 
Possibility la seen, however, that 
Oermany may derelc^ vessels of 
Dorel design and unforseen poten- 
tlalltlss which could InHuenc* 
events In countries bordering the 
Danube.

It has been reported that appre* 
henslon ,haa been felt in c e i i^  
British quarters that suc^ a river 
fleet m l^ t be used in tlma of war 
to flank the British fteet In the 
Uaditezranean. and thus Imperil the 
amplre “lifeline/’ TtUs fear report* 
edly has brought demands that free 
access be guaranteed to the Dardan- 
ellet and the Bosphorus to the Black 
B«a to clrcumTeot such a possibility.

Moal(«n Called Ideal Type 
Nava] officers here feel that the 

most formidable type of craft which 
Germany could use on the Danube 
would be lightly armored, shallow 
draft monitors. Although this type 
vessel was used by Austria ■ during 
the World war to bombard Belgrade 
(then In Serbia and now part of 
YugoalavU). authortUes feel that 
such vessels would stand little 
chaneo against powerful land bat
teries or heavy warships.

They point out that any river-

^EXPERTS SEE LITTLE TO FEAR IN NAZI RIVER
DANUBE'S FLEET 

S D n H E D A S  
m  IN m

Ferry Baseballerg 
Will Hold Dance

GLENNS FERRT. April 14 
(0pedal)—A dance will be spon
sored tn the Community ball 
Saturday night by the local hard 
and soft ball players for the 
purpose of raising funds to re
pair the grandstand at the ball 
park.

The grandstand has not been 
considered safe to accommodate 
the fans who showed interest in 
these sports lest summer. If 
sufficient funds are raised the 
grandstand will be tom down 
and a new one erected,

Dick Groves and his orchestra 
from MeunUin Home will fur
nish the music.

EASIER RITES AT
GLENNS PERRY, April 14 (Spe

cial)—’Hie various churches of 
Glenns Ferry will Join with the 
thousands of ctbar churchea aU 
over the country in commemorat
ing Easter next Sunday. Special 
services are being planned in most 
of the groups.

■nie Foursquare Sunday achool 
pupils hav* been practicing for 
some time for thetr program, which 
they cUlm will be the moet beauU- 
ful ever to be presented here by 
that Sunday school A colorful pag
eant. “Easter Mom,”  wlU be pre- 
sented at 8 o’clock Sunday evening. 
Beautiful flowers, cqetumea and 
decoration! suitable tot the occa
sion V.-H1 be used. This will be the 
“night of nights” for the Foursquare 
(3oapeI church.

Be«BigTht«ag 
A large attendance is expected

V small draft, thus «iiirwin*titn- the 
^M salbility of carrying heavy guns or 
W  heavy armor. In addition, they con

tend that regardless of how much 
armor a river boat carried, it would 
be helpless against strong land bat
teries because It would be unable to 
maneuver.

'’Heavy shore batteries on either 
side of the river oould make short 
work of any such vessel,’* one offi
cer said. “Hemmed in on both 
sides, the ship would make a per
fect target for land guns.”

O ne' authorit;- scoffed at the 
“ threat” of such a river fleet 
against battleships or even cruis
ers at saa. Xran if the river boaU 
were able to venture to, sea. he 
said, they Would be “unable to 
stand up for 10 minutes before the 
fire (rf heavy naval guns."

Coapatad Tntb Biver GtmbeaU 
Anothar officer, who has spent 

several years with the u . S. Yang- 
tie river patrol tn China, pointed 
out that the largest vessel in the 
gunboat fleet there was of only MO 

^  tons. This vessel, the Lunn. is 108 
^  feet long and earrio two 9-inch 

guns.

used for river patrol n e  Pani^, 
which was sunk by Japanese 
bombs, belonged to this fleet 

Great Britain used monlters 
during the* World war to bombard 
Ostend and Zebrugga when those 
oltlea were held tv the Germans. 
These ships carried two la-inch 
guns each and were built for sea
going purposes, but they were dif
ficult to maneuver except in calm 
weather. They were slow, being 
capable of a qiaxlmum speed o( 
only 0 to 7 knots.

The vessels are now''Being used 
for training puri>oses.

I GLENNS FERRY |
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Petty arrived 

here Tuesday from Pocatello, and 
are now eatabllshed in the Amstuta 
apartments. He has taken over the 

i duties of O. R. ndredge. former 
I battery charger for the railroad who 

moved to Pocatello last week.
>J. V. Ai\deraan left here Friday 

for hU home, on Uie south fork of 
the Boise river. He has spent the 
winter here with his daughter, Mm 
Sam Bostic.

Because of a change in schedule, 
the Union Paciflo stages are now 

' using the Peterson service aUtlon 
for their' regular stops InsUftd of 
the oommerclal cafer The reason 
for the change is the speeding up of 
the schedule which eliminates the 
stop for lunoh. Also the stage line 
has .attempted to ‘ eetabllsh their 
,depots on through highways to elim
inate the time lost In driving through 
traffle. Mr. Peterson Is the author
ised ticket agent for the sUge line.

KlBdall Hardy and Miss Virginia 
Walker of Boise spent Sunday in 
the Gilbert Walker nome. They were 

1 by Mrs. Russell Smith

Vocal students of Loyd E. Thomp' 
son in high school chorus classes 
who will make up the girls’ cliorus 
and members in the mixed group 
singing a cappella nxnnbers were an
nounced today by the director. These 
students with a numt»r of soloists 
will appear at the south central 
Idaho music festival at Burley 
Friday and Saturday.

Girls Qronp 
Girls’ chorus members arej Fcm 

Bailey, Janet Bos. Mildred Bragg, 
Evelyn Brasslleld, Vivian Brewer, 
Ruth Brooks. Margaret Cockrell. 
Leta Cookus, June Daniels, Kathleen 
Dodd, Arda Dooley. Florence Fields, 
Edna Foster. Phoebe Jane Frantz, 
Helen Gee. Violett Grlmmltt, Dor
othy Hafer. LucUie Haskins. Char
lotte Hawkins. Elnora Helms, Hazel 
Hudelson, Shirley Hutchinson. Oer- 
Ola Jarman, Virginia Kerlln, Irene 
Livingston, Marie Lockhart, Barbara 
Minnick, Earllne Maddy, Ethel Mc- 
Oleary. Alice Mae Murry. WUna 
Parker. Neola Patrick. Helen Per- 
chal, Marjorie Richardson, Mildred 
Richmond. June Rogers, Edna Roh- 
ker, Owylda Ruge. Perdlta Russman. 
Dorothy Shafer, Julia Shepherd. 
Donna Spencer, Peggy Stanton, 
Helen Stephens, Lorraine Tiffany, 
Norma Trotman, Lark TVIer, Shir
ley Van Hamm, Marguerite Wat
son, Martha Weddle. Wanda Wilds, 
Anita Woodhead, Mary Wright.

Second Onntp - 
Those singing in the a cappella 

group; Blaine Athay, Fern Bailey, 
Mildred Bragg, Evelyn Brassfield, 
Charles Chesney. Walter Conner, 
June Daniels, Arda Dooley, Myron 
Dossett, Edna Foster, Phoebe. Jane 
Ftantz, Helen Gee, Lucille Baskins, 
Vemeal Hathcox, Shirley Hutchin
son, Virginia Kerlln, BUI Sevan, Ted 
Lake. Ethel McCHeary, Lee O’MaUey, 
MUo Pearson. MarJori«.Richardson, 
Perdlta Russman, Ronald Schrupp. 
Julia Shepherd. Hany Smith, Bill 
" — ^rs, Ferris Sweet. Qrvil Teta.

• Margue-
. . .h* Weddle. Anita 

Woodhead, Mary Wright

Public Forum

................. .......... I are being made
to acccmmodata as many friends 
and members of the church as pos
sible.

Thera wlU be an EuUr service 
at the Catholic church at 11 o’clock 
but no other service during the 
day.

A sunrise service will be held In 
the Grace Episcopal church at 7 
o'clock EMter morning, and at 10 
o'clock the church school pupils 
will present their Easter program.

Epworth Breakfast
The Epworth Leaguers of the 

Methodist church are planning an 
Easter breakfast at the church at 
7 o’clock Sunday morning, to which 
the members of the church and La
dles’ Aid society have been Invited 
to attend. At 10 o'clock the Sun
day school pupils will present their 
usual Easter program. This will be 
followed by the usual church serv-

Appropriate exercises will be held 
at the L. D? S. church during the 
Sunday school hour at 10 o’clock.

P .-T . A . H E A R S  
E m O R E  S O L O N
GLENNS FERRY.'April 14 (Spe- 

cial)-Mr«. Helen MiUer, fflmore 
county representative, addressed the 
Parent-’Teachers meeting Monday 
evening tm the subject of "ClUsen- 
ship tn the Community." She listed 
in her talk the insUtutlons of the 
community as the home, school and 
government.

She said In her talk that the moral 
influence of the church can not be 

, while the effect of 
the home on morals and the Inner-

ot Emmett who remained to vUit in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Dave 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodbury left 
Monday for Salt Lake. They visited 
a week here tn the Paul Cline and 
aeorge Kowarth home en route 
home from Portland.

, Mias Margaret Corker and Miss 
Anna Stain rttumed Sunday to 
■chool at the College of Idaho at 
Caldwell after spending their spring 
vaoatlon here.

Mrs. Mary O. Orr, who has made 
her home here with her son. Dr. It. 
R. Orr. and family, left Friday for 
Luddlngton, Mloh., where she will 
make her home with a daughter.

Mrs. V. Ahtsehlager and son re
turned Sunday from Castleford, 
where she had visited since Wednes
day ifith • ■
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. WIlMXi of Boise. He U 
a member of the BoUe school fao- 
ully and is enjoying his spring vaca
tion.

Howard Bloom, recently appointed 
recraational dlreotof' ot Qlanns 
Ferry, has completed a course of In
struction In Bo\m  and has taken up 
his work wlUi Uie young people ol 
the town. He haa eharga of tha 
playground artlvltlee of the grade 
achool. At present he is assUUng 
■ooutmaster Roy Murphy with the 
•oouttnops.

Tha Udlaa’ Aid annual apron 
pMty will be held In Uie church 

TUMtey. April M,

S la te  L e a d e rs  at  
R e c r e a tio n  M eet

SALT LAKE CITY, AprU 14 . . 
—Representatives from 11 western 
states today were to attend second 
day sessions of the annual western 
division conference of the National 
Recreation association.

Dr. Hugh M. Woodward of Provo 
addressed a luncheon meeting that 
featured the conference opening 
yesterday.

An action which changed the 
tire course of American cultural 
history was taken three years ago, 
ha said, when the WPA "decided to 
meet the recreational needs ot mil
lions of distressed and discouraged 
people."

In three years, he said, |BOO,000,- 
000 has been expended by the goV' 
emment on recreation through 
WPA channels.

OootrltmUo&i troa f w .— -------------
UtUtB kbouM deal with matuts ot stn- 
•ral iBterMt. Matter stwuld aot MUDd

»o5?b(X
Uona con*ld«red unlM slgn^ but tnf

addTMed to adltor I d a b o ^ r ^  TifflM and submltud thiougb (he mau 
KEADKR WOULD ADD TO 

TALK ON BANKING 
Editor, Evening Timas:

It U a oemmandable praeUea, this 
having t ^  city's buctneaa and pro
fessional men lectura to the youth 
of the high school on the various 
vocations for which they might be 
fitted when they leave high school 
to face a cruel world or to continue 
their studies at a unlveralty. 

However, if the gentleman who 
unfolded the beautlea of banking to 
those young men and woman )iad 
said at the of hla t ^ :

"Now boys, that’s not the half of 
it. ThU business of banking as tha 
public doecnt know it has ooly bean 
in operation for about 900 years. X 
said as long as there Is commerce 
and business banking will continue 
to prosper—but I neglected to add 
that a gulUlble public la perhaps 
even more necessary to the banking 
business, as a whole, fabulous profits. 
However, a great deal of thla Isn't 
clear profit It costa like the ytry 
deuce to keep boot-Uck politicians In 
line, subsidise eduoatlonal facilities 
with a WlU to preventing youngsters 
like you fronyVver knowing certain 
basic econonilo facts about banking 
and credit Still, even with certain 
disadvantages. Ilka that it is tho 
belt, perhaps the only real genuine 
something, for nothing

EASIERSUNRISE 
RIIESSCHEDULED

JEROME, April 14 (Speelal)-^n>e 
Jerome Presbytarian church, and 
cooperating churchea, win hold Eas
ter services Sunday morning at 6 
a. m. at a point overlooking the 
Snake river canyon, immediately 
west of the golf course on tha 
Ylngst farm.

This observance Is being spon
sored by the National Mlnlsterla] 
assoclaUon. Rev. John McClOre, 
Christian minister, will deliver the 
Easter address and special Euter 
music will be given by the partici
pating churches.

Special flower aervlees, partlel- 
patcd in by the Sunday' aehool

In existence today, with the pciaslble 
exception of the sale of the Brook
lyn bridge to h lo k s  from the 
sticks''. .

He would have done an inestim
able service to his listeners.

Very truly yours.
PATRICK FINN

Buhl, April 11

most life of the Individual la ot 
great Importance. Tha school de
serves universal support and loving 
care since lU contact is more Inti
mate than that of i^vemment.

In gcrvemment, Mrs. Miller stated, 
Ufc moat important duty of tha ciU- 
« n  Is voting.

Several entertainment numbers 
were given foUowlng Mrs. MlUer's 
talk by the grade school Upping 
team under the direction of Miss 
LoU SuUlvan. The girls’ trio also 
sang a number accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Mildred Dixon..

At the opening of the meeting the 
group sang “Sweet and Low," fol
lowed by the Lord’s Prayer, thfbusi- 
ness meeting waa carried on and at 
the close refreshments were served 
in tho home eccnomlcs rooms, with 
Mrs. Chester Garrett in charge.

It is possible to launch a canoe 
In the heart of Wales and paddle 
all the way to London with only 
m e short portage; or through ca
nals from the North sea to the 
Irish sea.

W a te r fo r  C lo v e r
CLOVER, April 14 (Special)— 

Pumps for irrigation will ba turned 
on April 38, according to announce
ment made at a meeting Monday of 
the board members ot the High Line 
Canal company.

M. L. Adolf has again bean hired 
to optrata the pump sUtlooa.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

■ T E A M  G U I  
DIERATFERRY

GLENNS FERRY, April 14 (Spe
cial)—Covers were laid for 39 In 
the banquet room of the Koffee Kup 
cafe on Tuesday evening when the 
members of the P. E. O. orgaalaa- 
Uon were hostesses to the members 
of the Perry girls' basketball team, 
the two yell leaders, and Coach J. 
J. Buchholz and'wlfe.

The only entertainment during 
the dinner was a short talk by Mrs. 
Charles Btout on the founding ot 
the P. E. O. organization. After the 
banquet the remainder of the eve
ning was spent tn dancing.

The girls were also guesta of hon
or when Mrs. Helm Miller enter
tained them at a theat^ party. 
the show. Snow White and -tiie 
Seven Dwarfs, on Monday.

groups. wUl take place at 10 a. m., 
and an offering will be taken for 
foreign

Morning worship servteea at tha 
Preabytarian church will ba bald at 
II a. m. Rev. Wills will speak cn 
the Croas and the Resurrection, and 
two anthems will be furnished by 
the choir.

Commemorating the U st Supper 
and Receiving new members will 
comprise the observances at the 
Presbyterian church Thursday at t  
p. m.. and Friday at 8 p. m. a one- 
act drama, “Release," will be pre
sented.

The cast' will Include Barry 
Braden. Lillian Scott, Marion Fran- 
son, WUmer Raver, John Stelle,' D. 
H. Verry, J. K. McDoweU and Rev. 
W. F. Wills.

P o o l H a ll  L o ses  
G a m b lin g  D evices
OAMT. April H' (BpMUll-Tb, 

Bank Bar pool hall waa entered re
cently, presumably with a pass key, 
and two slot machines and one punch 
board were taken.

Loss was esUmatad at approxi
mately 8138 by the operators ot tha 

hall.

Jerome Extension 
Calendar Listed

JEKOMK, April U  (BpedlD-Th, 
Jerome county agent has listed thi 
extension calendar of events as fol< 
lows:

April IB: 13 noon, final time for 
hogs to be listed for the bog pool 
on April 33.

April 18 and IB: Pren Moore, ex
tension pbultrymad In Jerome coun
ty.

April 33: Hog pool, list hogs by 
noon April 18.

M m  W ho G ot Elected  
On a  and N o Ttdklitg 

A ttend* Banquet H ere
Unlqua tmosc luuta ftt tlM J ,f- 

ferson day banquet her* laat night 
was the man who two yean ago 
w»s elected to the sUte boom of 
tepresentatlvea through tha ex
penditure of only la.

Hie man. F. M. BUtUna, Poca
tello attorney, at that tlma paid 
the $3 filing fee whlcA la aeoeasary 
for those aspiring to election to 
the atata represenUUv»'itoup. 
After that ha had no earn 
printed, did no advertisin« and 
never appeared at a pubUe meet
ing to give a speech tn hla own 
behalf. Els alecUoD was over
whelming.

And. as he attended his first 
aession. he found that ha waa tha 
only attorney In the house.

Last night he “Indkated" ba 
would seek another term.

Prom at Eden
KDXN. April 14 <

McDonald, president .
claas of Eden high echocd,________
LaVeim Bayea led the grand march 
at the Junior clasa prom recently 
at Xden.

The hall was elaborately decorate' 
ed for the occasion in blue and all- 
ver. AO memtars of the class served 
oo various committees, arranging 
tor the event

ICusle waa furnished by Chuck 
Helm and his orchestra.

COUNH ORDERS 
SEWAGE S i l E Y

OOODIKO, April 14 (Special)— 
A Caldwell engineer will eonduet • 
survey to determine the approxi
mate cost of «  sewaga system for 
Gooding. The ctly coimcll author- 
iaed L. M. Porter to make tha nr* 
vey as he Is well-versed in sewage 
problems, having already oonducted 
several surveys In Idaho.

The council voted to buy 1100 feet 
of four-inch water main to be plac
ed in Woodworth addition In the 
near future, under the superrtilon 
ot Ttoy Cox, wateimaster.

The Irrigation system for thla 
summer was also discussed, with 
the poeslbilltjr that each water user

S f c x A o n e  C o i i p b  ; 
M  Jerome ~

of Shoshena. were united te  ' 
rlage tv tba Rev. Albert K. MarttajX 
the Uattedlat cbunh at tba IM bn 
odist parsonage Saturday.

maybe limited to on* boar p w  lot
so the city may handle tha 00 MV 
water uacn thla year.

F O R  S A L E l
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes
I C e r t i fie d  &  U n c a r t it le d  

R o s s e t s  a n d  BUaa 
C . L .  A S H L E Y

f Cabin 10 FbaM U » -J  
twin Falls Tsarist Park

N O T IC B  T O  L O T  O W K -  
E R S  I N  T H E  T W m  
F A L S  C E M E T E R Y

The annual charge o f nwL. 
tenanoa of Ma tn th« T«tB 

Oemetery for tba fear
U A  axeept tfaosa on • pspat* 
nal eai* bMlB. wfll ba «aa  and 
pvabla at the otON « l  tte
6ecietary,.:,e«tuart
Pldeltty National I _____
(Ground Floor), or to U  A. 
SDyder, at tba Owutary. on or 
before May lat, IM l Tba ••• 
seeamMt la KOO for a  fun lot. 
83.M for a batf lot. and I lM  
for a atagla grave. Iba  Ona*^ 
tery Association will enrelia tti 
lien righto oo  any lota on whteb 

H not paid.

HOW TO SLEEP GOOD 
Many things disturb sl^p. The 

most common Is bUdder irriUtlon 
caused by excess kidney acids and 
other waste/ Make this 4-day test: 
Your 380 back if  not pleased. Flush 
the kidneys as you do the bowels. 
Help nature relieve the IrrltatiOQ 
that wakes you up. Just say Bukets 
38o to any druggist Locally at Ma
jestic Pharmacy.

M y  W liiskey u  now

3  YEARS OLD
- a t  no increase in pricc

GgNTLBMUf, It takca an exfra ytar^fl a ^  In 
oak caska to impart the extra goodness, the 

extra ricbneaa to my famoua Bourbon whiskey,
. Here's auperior amoothncsa fragrant bouquet 
And Qentlcmcn. remember Ifa full 100 proof whia- 
key. You get two extra drlnka to each bottle. . .  an 
•xfra year of age. . .  and there’a no increase in pricel 

A U O  100 FROOr ITRAIOHT rich, native
lye now 3y«aru old, without any Increaae In price.

OLD MR.BOSTON
BRAND

100 PROOF STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

Hail Insurance
The Ume of year to think about haU Insurance U at hand.
Lat us 4U0U you our rataa on ball Insurance.

F. C. OrawM *  Bona
U% 8 A V I N Q  O N  A U T O  IN B U R A N C B  

in >  M A IN  N O . r a O N B  I M
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CARDS PICKED TO WIN NATIONAL LOOP RACE^
Gubs, Giants Will 
Give St. Louis 
Club Hard Battle

Power, Pitching, Speed and All-Around 
Strength Given as Reasons for Choice

,By GEOSaB K1BK8ET 
N E W  YO R K , April 14 (U.R)— A  mystery team in April, 

the S t  Louis Cardinals will be National league champions in 
October. The gas house boys seem equipped with enough 
DOwer, pitching, speed and all-around strength to fight off 
the Chicago Cubs and the New York Giants in another red- 
hot National league finish. ^ , rm.

Those three clubs seem to be the class of the league. The 
champion Giants may seem to hold the whip hand now, but 
everyone k n o w s  that Bill

T h e y ’ ll  C a r r y  B u r d e n  fo r C ard s

Terry’s team is set up for 
tight, defensive games and 
isn’t  likely to be able to beat 
back a challenger with as 
many potential weapons as 
the Cardinals seem to pos< 
sess. As for the Cubs, they 
couldn’t  win the cennant the 
last two years with the beat 
dub and the parade is likely 
to pass them again.

Utt'jnlddle three cJubt appear to 
be Pittdmrgb. CtoclmwU and Brook
lyn In th»t order. As ilwijr*, the 
plntes hAte »  good elub but their 

-|iUjrUbopeiilw»yi 
turn to  October 

latbM. The Redi 
I wlU more up fu t  

u n d e r  BUl Mc- 
Keobnle, «oe of 
bMebftll'a o u t- 

I p ilo t s .
Ttia Dodgers. With 

> inlield.
,«betur.
Lack of power 

najrdi^tbeBot-

___ to tbe eeOtf. «peol-
(j h i o a j i .  .  w j
'V7- looM "W of JUniny

____acet with c«ab.
.W ifllndSoBrdlnali loaded with 

'mM ttoBBiAi bat we alu find that 
ftr  p n b lM  fadnt Mantger 
Itaakt* M o h  ha has two or three 
Mittttai. BK riddles seem to be:

• l .S t a r  D ta n . IBhortstop. t.
;-Lotiefabs. 4 , . Yoooe pttchen.

' . ' d m  H M t'Oeaae Baek 
-/■ "B a an  m osl'.ooina baek ‘for 

.C lK te ^ i^ b o lth ^ ;s^ ^  
o i  t e  titW M  that o ld  DU WUI b« • 

' JH S dm ' H e looked treat )n  
n...Si& |.tnlB tDtf m a  be ooQtraoted 

I n t  Knui o f  hU 
t UlBdioc sp M « H  sona say he tws. 

'  -that a M n s ) t t « t  b a ll have to use 
. I M n  pttebtniaM sse and leas (troiig 
 ̂araiiS titf/Se eaa do th a t Last year 
IM w on I t  («B M  and was out more 

*ttan  t M  montha.
HM..OM(to.wm start with Doo 

;OnttarM|a..« third baseman, at 
abortstop. Xf ha laU» Jimmy Brown 
Is anand for tnsuranoe. Ulekey 
Owan, last year^ U i flop behind 
tba baW bai«oma a long way and 
nay b« aUa to earty the brunt o) 
tta OahV eatohlnt with the vet- 

"ana Byb& and the younpter Ere- 
BMr to a ^  him.

In  a N utshell
NKW YORK. April 1«

George Kirksey'i NaUooa! league 
lelectlons In a nuUhell:

1. St. Louis. U lu . Mntwtek 
and Dean will show tbe wajr and 
the youngsters wUl follow them 
—to the pennant.
. 3. Chicago. Pitching and game- 
ness imder pressure apparently 
missing, but stUl enough class to 
be close.

3. New York. Playing them 
close to the Test won't win again 
for Terry.

1  Pittsburgh. Just the PlraUs, 
having a  good time.

S. Cincinnati. McKechnle's ge
nius Ukely to made Reds climb.

0. Brooklyn. Not as funny as 
they were.

7. Boston. Punch and youth 
(acUng.

8. Philadelphia. Bolding up the 
other seren.

Cardinals E n d  
W in  Streak

0ABDTHBB8mi.B, Mo, April 
U OUE^Tlie 8k L«da (M taals 
auUU tbeir a n t  to last exhlbl- 
Uon read stop to play Cantben- 
TfllePa Korthsast-Arkaasas league 
tea^ teday. Tbe Cards had a nine 
game w la ^ g  streak broken when 
they lost «•», to tbe Little Bock 
Trarelerf of tbe Soathem asK»- 
ciation. After tetaerrow'a game at 
BvrtngtleU. the Cards wOl go 
heM  fer Ibeir regular two-game 
tatra-eity series with the Brpwns.

m A T B 8 BEAT IVBITE BOX 
KANSAS CTTT. AprU 14 <UA~ 

Pittsburgh's Pirates sought their
-  ........ .. iten starts against

____  ____ ___ e‘ 90X In their fi
nal exhlbltlan game today. The Pi
rates to(A an 8-3 decision yester
day tor their 18th victory in 33 
ipring tills. The Whlto Sox move 
to Chicago for their three-game 
lerles with the Cubs tomorrow.

CUBS LOBE NINTH 
HOLINB, n i, AprU U  OJA- 

The Chleago Cuba made their last 
road stop ol their estilblUen tour 
to play Hallne’s Tbree-1 leagoen 
today. Tbe Cnbe dropped »  
ieeWoa to tbe 61. Uuis Browns 
yesterday. II was Cbleago's alotb 
leas la M starts.

Yankee-Dodger Series 
To End Training

BICnMOND. Va, April.M OiJO 
—Tbe Brooklyn Dodgen were ea 
raoto home today. . Zbtr beat the 
FhiladelpbU Athletics U-19 here 
yesterday in their last road game. 
The Dodgen entertain the New 
Yoric Yankees la a three-gime 
KTlea at Ebbets field before tbe 
regular canpalga begins. *Xon(” 
Tom Wlnsett. of the Dodgers, yes
terday p<ried a home nm and 
doable, drove in four r o n s  and 
•cored twice. The Athletics left 
lor Trenton, N. J , where they wUl 
pUj tomorrow.

BOSTON MEETS UGLY CROSS
W ORCESTER,-M ao, April U  OJ.R) 

—Tlio Boston Red 6oX meet Buly 
Cross college today. Tlie Box. held 
to seven hits by H a n r  Matuzak, 
were walloped- 10-3 by the Balti
more Orioles yesterday. I t  brought 
Boston's losses to 13 in 20 starts.

6ENAT0E8 BEAT BOX 
WASHINGTON, April 14 (UP!)— 

Tbe Boaton Bees and Washington 
Bmaton meet In the finale of 
their Kven-rame exhibition serlea 
today. Tbe Bee» lost their second 
tilt of the spring to the Senators, 
6*S, in a lO-lnnlng battle yester
day. Ferrell. Appleton and Kra- 
kauskaa held Boston to seven hlta 
vbUe their mates collected 16.

VANDENBERG TAMES TBIBE
CHARLESTON. W . V a„ April 14 

(U.R)—With lour games left to play, 
the New York GlAnls and Cleveland 
Indians were all SQUato with six vic
tories each today as they met in  the 
13th game ot their exhibition series, 
'rhe Giants won 4-1, behind the 
ceven-hlt pitching o f  Hy Vanden- 
berg yesterday.

YANKS WHIP ORIOLES 
BALTIMORE. Md., AprU 14 <Ui>J 

—The New York Yankees met 
BalUmore'a Orioles of the Inter
national league today. A 9>4 tIc-

tbeir sixth stralfbt win, and their 
17th oot of 21 starta this spitog. 
The champions return home to
morrow to play their last three 
exhibition games against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

G E T  C O IN ,’  GLENN!

B udge D enies 
Pro R e p o rts

LOS ANGELES, April 14 (U A - 
Donald Budge, world tennis cham
pion who recently refused an offer 
of 875,000 to  tu m  professional, to- 

denied h e and Gene Mako, his 
Davis cup doubles partner de- 
mandtd llOO each  for  •‘special" ex
penses before participating in a 
scheduled exhlblUon match last fall 
at Auckland during a tour o f  the 
Antipodes.

M ako likewise denied tlie accusa
tion, made in an artlclc In the New 
Zealand Sportsman.

“It ’s all absurd," Budge said. 'T he 
United Stotea lA v n  Tennis associa
tion approves expenses that cover 
actual costs while traveling. Gene 
Mako and I  have done nothing 
wrong. Wo acccptcd only those ex
penses as pennlttod by tennis fs -  
sociation rules.

“ As a m atter o f  fact, it would 
have been Impossible for us to de
mand money—and get it.

'T he associations Icnow the rules 
well as we do, and they would 

have been expelled i f  they had given 
u i 'expens?' money not coming to 
us.”

POLO FAVORITES 
c m C A Q O , AprU 14 (UJO-Wln- 

ston Guest’s New York Optimists 
w e^ heavy favorites to capture the 
senior national Indoor polo cham
pionship today after crushing De
troit’s Gold Hats, 18 to  6. in the 
opening game o f  a three-game 
series.

JACOBS VICTORIOUS 
GARFIELD. N. J.,-April 14 (U.F!)— 

Harry Jacobs. Los Angeles, pinned 
Lulgl Bacigalupi. Italy; Olno Mar- 
tlnelll, Italy, tossed Jose Rodri
guez, Mexico.

News item: Chuck Fenskt  ̂ Wbconrtn's IMO Olympic hope, flnlsbc* 
Inches behind Glenn Ctumingbi^m in last two races.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

DUCKY MEDWICK JOHNNY MIZE
H u m  tbreo start ot the St. Louts Cardinals an expeeled to carry tho 

brvnt of the burden daring tho early stages of the pennant race until 
tbe yonngstcrs and «aestion marks provo themselves.

Two of th« finest young pitching 
pcoipeott Men la UU Muth wer« 
Scax U n ltf and Mai Uaooo, the 

’ two latt-tiandm from Columbus. 
TMy b a n  onrr ebaoc* to become 
ntolan. Mot a youngiter, but a 
iunslaa member of the Cards’ itoff 
to Ouy Buib. Be looks like tbe Bush 
ot wlaaiaf oub days.

tJntU tbe Cards get equared away 
they haye tbe league's two greatest 
bitten, Uedwlek aad Uias. to carry 
them. Tbcy bare perhape the leag- 
oe'a beet hittlni ouUleld in Med- 
vkk, Padgett and rookie Enos 
Blaugbter. Bounding out the pltch- 

,tng bebinit Dean are Wameke, Wetl
and. B1 Johnson. .Bush, the two 

>oeklee, .ll*ean and Lanier. McOee, 
Xtlst. Hensbaw and Harrell. 

lafMdSet 
Tbe Inftold wia be Uise at first. 

Btu Martin, who apparenUy has 
teeoraed hie health, at eeoond. Out- 
tertdge at abort and Pepper MarUn 
at t b l^  Art aaribaldl Is around for 
tUrd base Insurance.

Other QuallUea which make the 
Cards 10̂  like coming ohampiona 
are tbeir abundant speed, their 
bttstie and wiU-to-win.

Tlie Olanta have failed to add 
itm itb , aiul may be slowing up.

• Too much reliance is placed on Hub-
• MU. Ott to a problem at third be- 

•aON after U years In the league, 
be may not be able to go the route. 
Ttrnra team aa always lacks pow
er. If ttM OlanU win again, it may 
b e 'tn e  vbat they’re saying about 
»  new miner league.

.'Ontilde of pltehlng, the Cubs may 
tbe leefuCs best aU-around 

k V tt they have no single hurier 
»  «aa be counted on to win M

T1GEB8 11. ATLANTA.!
PORTSMOUTH. O , April 14 (U.» 

—Detroit's Tigers Joined the Cln- 
einiuti Reds here today for the 
fourth of their seven exhibition 
games. The Reds now hold a 3-1 
series lead. The Tigers won their 
I7lh game in 33 spring starts when 
they licked the Atlanta Crackers 
11-3 yesterday. The-Reds were beat
en 8-k by Winianuport for their 
10th setback to 36 games.

PHOUEB WIN » -l 
TH0MA8VILLB, N. 0.. AprU II 

(U.R>- l̂baDy Wlbea'a rhlladel- 
pbla PbiUles eoogbt their seventh 
stralgbt Tlolory against minor

Tbom asviSTa^'N o^
BUto leagoe team. They ran tbeir 
wtaining streak to  *ii with a 
floteiy over Lexington ycaUrday.

BBOWNB MEET JOPLIN
JOPUN, MO.. April 14 tU.W-Hie 

St. Louis Browns, winners of IS 
games in 91 spring starts, meet Jop
lin's Western association chib. Man
ager Gabby Street was praising the 
fine peclormance of llu u  Van Al
ta in holding the Chtoago Cuba to 
two hits for five liutlngi as the 
Browns earned a 7-4 victory yester
day.

Studebakara
Topple
Zip-Way

Zlp-Way’s hard knocks continued 
to the bowling season'A end last 
night, and Studebaker downed the 
grooerymen 3-1 in the Commercial 
league cellar battle.

Art Boone of Studebaker turned 
in an even BOO to annex honors for 
the night. Art's 31B single game was 
also highest In that department.

Scorcs:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

aiP.WAY
O llh ........... .............. HI Its IM 4lt
Wmin«r ______ ____U] l<] itl 41S
Fsrlia --------------------114 11} ]«s 4>a

my ---------------- Its ..............  lu
. —  jn ------------------ -----  14< IIS U4
rinUea ----------------U( lit  lt« UI

B. M(C»ck<nahiH .....
Spokr _

111 SS« MS til 
STUDBRAHrR

...................Its III 1S4 4)

........... ...... I ll in  II) SI..
(ii«B ........Ill III 14S see

1ST Itl III 4SS 
... m  ITT lie  412

III sit MS III*

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

Stars R etain  
L ead  W ith  
10-Inning W in

<By Uniled P re«)
Hollywood continued in posseeslm 

o f first place In the Pacific Coast 
baseball leagfie today by virtue o f  a 
10-lnnlng victory over Sacramento. 
4 to  i, last night.

Wayne Osborne was the winning 
pitcher and he gave out only five 
hits. Tony Freitas won llio Ineer. 
Ho kept 14 hitji well scattpred until 
Hollywood landed on him In tho 
tenti).

In annUier 10-innlng night game, 
Portland, behind tlie four-hit hurl
ing or Ad'Llska, wnn a 1 to 0 vic
tory over Oakland. Kenny Hlicrhan. 
on the mound for the losern, yield
ed eight safeUes.

Sam Gibson allowed only six hits 
as Uio Ban Prancinco Rrnis defeat
ed the San Diego Padres, Ix)s An> 
gelen won In 13 Innlnis over Heal- 
tle, 4 to 3. on a homer by Collins, 
the Angel catcher.

Seabiscuit to  
R u n  Coast 
R ace  Saturday

BAY MEAIXJWS TRACK, San 
Mateo, Cftllf., April 14 (U.R)-Se»- 
blscuit - today was regarded as a 
certain starter in the 115,000 added 
Bay Meadows handicap Saturtay,

’The C. S. Howard star will board 
hla padded railroad car immediately 
after the race-and travel across tho 
continent to Belmont Park, N. Y , 
where he la signed for a tlOO.OOO 
matoh race with War Admiral on 
Memorial day.

Seabiscuit startled the dockers 
Tuesday afternoon with a brisk 
mile work in 1:39 3/S handily and 
was ready to  carry his 133-pound 
Impost In the Saturday race. There 
was little in the handicap to threat
en him. even with 20 to 30-pound 
concessions in the weight.

Probable starters Saturday are 
Seabiscuit, Don Roberto, Indian 
Broom or ‘Wichcee, Goeum, Today, 
Sweepalot, Prlmulus a n d  King 
Saxon. Among doubtful starters are 
Ugarotl, Lady Florlse, Air Chute, 
Over The Top, Patty Cake and 
Rommy.

Beware, II 
Is Maldng

By BENRT McLEMORE
NORPOLK. Va, April 14 (U.»- 

If 1 knew Benito Muuollnl better 
(or at all) 1  would cerUlnly warn 
him that Gen. John J. Phelan, 
chairman o( the New York boxing 
commission, is about to visit Italy.

X would explain to Musnllnl 
that ha might just aa well resign 
himself to being the Ho. 3 man in 
Italy whUe the general le there, 
beoauae the general Is a natural 
head-of-the-Ubie guy. He slU on 
no onel right nor no one's lilt.

D ie teneral is the D Duoe of 
bostng. and la hie way la the most 
Iron-fisUd and reUnUsa of prae- 
ent day rulers. It you think Mus- 
eoUnl Is etem with hla blackshirts 
or Bluer with his brown shlrta, 
you ebould have a look at tlie gen
eral when tie la handing out orders 
to boxers, managers, tralnere.

Duce! Gen. Phelan 
Visit to Italy

S h osh on e  and 
Jerom e Split

SHOSIlONi;. April 14 (Speclal)- 
Shoshone and Jerome boxers split a 
fight card here last night, eacit team 
winning three bouta o f  a fast ex
hibition. The battles were fought 
before a good crowd, wiUi plenty of 
excitement keeping the fans on edge.

Tho hardc.1t punch o f  the evening 
was tossed by Cole, 131, Jeromr, 
when he scorcd a  knock-out over 
White ot Shoshone in Uie flr.-it round 
o f  their engagement. All bouts were 
scheduled to three rounds.

Results were an foltows:
Roto, Bhoslione. fought Hudseth, 

Jerome, bi a no>declslon exhlblUon 
battle.

Mnbbott, 113, Shoshone, declsloned 
Clark, 113, Jerome.

Cheney, 12S, Shoshone, won over 
Otto. 120, Jerome.

Coir, 131. Jerome, scored a knock
out in 40 necondA ot tho first round 
with White, 130. Blioshono.

Ring, 137, BhoshoiM, lost a de- 
cislpn to  IVwley. 130. Jerome.

JEROME, April 14 (B im lcil)-. 
Gooding's iMwerful team of niUt- 
sllngera will invaOe Jerome fur a 
series o f  bouts on Monday. April IB.

I m  S i Z  ntWiere. and tbe
Hto I

on thte noeee

x;-
I from the

right down to  Uie last toch o f  Upe 
that goes on their haiKb, lie can 
outsnoop any six membora o f  
OGPU, and no flyweight Is too In- 
slgniricanl, no hravywelght too 
bnpqrtant. to have tho general 
stick not only his noae, but his 
entlro head into tlieir bushiess.

And Uie grneral is not one of 
Uiose Qulet, efficient, sinooUi dlo- 
Utore. He can maka more nolsa 
than any six men who ever wore 
eaglee on their slioulderi. He tan 
apot Mussollnt balconiea and still 
ouUluut him from tlia Tiber to 
Uie Coliseum. 11 Duc« U «  pretty 
fair hand at showmanship and 

but 1 h a n  seen the 
.wDcksd up over a

....... sore thtunb, nm  the
100-yard gamut ot human emo
tions in record time.

In my mind’s eye 1 have a pretty 
good i^ ture ot tho general's ar
rival in the Say ot Niplee. He 
wlU expect to see Vesuvius spout
ing U v» and U It doeen’t. be wlU

making taciM, bi 
aenenl, when ;
ilghtwelgiit'H SOI

fine It >600 for siAlllng and laying 
down. If the boat Is lato Ute 
general undoubtedly will walk 
right up to the bridge, take away 
the captain's license, and accuso 
him o f  having too much bandage 
on his hands.

I f  Utings don’t go right for him 
while he Is in Itolv, I  wouldn’t be 
Hurprlsed to hear that Uie general, 
In a sweeping wlicl, had taken 
EUilonla from the Italians and 
placed It under the rule o f  Arthur 
Donovan, Mike Jacobs and Jimmy 
Johiuton,

The fine thing about the gen
eral is that i f  none o f theeo sweep
ing orders is obeyed he will never 
know the ditfermoe, because he 
will be eo busy issuing new onee. 
Not only new onee, but o o n tn - 
dlctory onee. The general is'Just 
unbeaUbie.

I  can’t tblnk ot any failin ' the 
genera? hai nnlees Ite—Phelan.

1 have warned you, Benito. 
ICewrrig^. r i m

B ow lin g
S chedu le

COMMERCIAL I.EAQIIE 
(AUera t and I)

Tbare, AprU 14-Schllu va.

A aword Napoleon had at Water
loo  tiaa been offered for  sale tn l« n -

•  C o m e  l o  u s  a h o w  y o u  h o w  
l i t t l e  i% r e a l ly  c o s t*  t o  r e p la c e  w o r n ,  
r la k y  t lr e a  w i t h  n ew  G o o d y M r  S p w d -  
v ra y s  —  t h e  w o r ld ’s  le a d in g  lo w -  
p r i c e d  q u a l i t y  t ir e s !

• Y o u  i e t  c e n t e r - t r a c t lo it  grip f o r  
s a fe t y  o a  oil p a v e m e n ts , in  a n y  
w e a t h e r ;  y o u  tfet Suj^rtw U t C ^ rd  
b l o w o u t  p r o t e c t io n  in  e v e ry  p ly .  A n d  
— y o u  a e t  a  lifetimeiuaranteeytlth 
e a c h  t i r e .  D o n ’ t  d e la y  —  S e t  n e w  
G o o d y e a r s  t o d a y .

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
4j0-21

'SS5
4.73.19

*7!S
6.00-19

’J60
s.:s-i7

'80S
8.50-17 e.0Me

Q U AL IT Y  AUTO SUPPLIES TO HELP VOU 
PREPARE FOR CAREFREE SPRING DRIVING

S P E Q A L ! 
C a r W ash 

a n d  Grease 
$1.50

#  Expert workmen, high ^ 1 -  
Ity lubricanU. and Uie latest 
modem equipment -  all these 
assure you Uie best lubricaUon 
Job In town. Ana. it oo«. nc. 
motel

SPECIAL! 

C o lored  W a x
On all polUh Jobe we use a new 
special colored wax polish to 
matoh the color ot your' oar 
which assures you of a BFTTEIl 
pollah lob.

SPECIALI 
Car W ash  

and P o lish
O N L Ya e t  y o u r  e a r  

cleaned up now — 
at th ia  bargain 
price. Wo’ll do e g < , 0 0  
thoro Job for y o u .^ ^

Magel Automobile Co.
“O IU G IN A L  D O D G E  A N D  P L Y M O U TH  D B A IX B "

141 8rd Ave. Nortli Twin Falls

f
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r Don’t Let Finances Cut You Off from Fun! There’s Extra Cash in C las^
WANT AD RATES
ror Publteatloo la lo th

b a t e s  m  UNff m  oAtt
Bis Ut% ft tV m  9 "  
n m  f w  UM
o m  d»r. ^

8 8 1 - 8 %  DiBCount 
F o r Cash 

euh dlMotml ■noirtd U ftdm* 
U pUd tar irlthln M m  

of 4 n i  iDMrttOD.
No olBsdfled ad takes tor leat 
taan SOe. tnehidlfig dueooat 
Uaa of duamed advertising com* 
Vutcd on basis ot tin  m^uai* 
leostb vorda per Une.

IN BUHL 
Leara Ada at Vame '̂a Oand/ 8toi«

C O M P LEiTE  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  COST

PER SO N A LS

rOR RBNT-800IU
rURN. rooa ,«fl fth Are. B.

rDRN. tooco. outaida antnooe, tur> 
nac« b N t a«3 etb AT*. &  Ph. 
3M*U.

RLBASANT room with 
twin b«di. Suitabla tor Z  Uao 
prtfairad. SOI 1th Avt. Vo.

B O AR D  A N D  ROOM
ROOM and board. 131 7th at* Mo.
BOARD and room, lao 8th Ave. Na
RU. and board. Ii(n. tMvld S. ourk. 

717 ehochooa 0b Ho. Ph. S«T.

A P A R TM E N TS  FO R  R E N T
r m v .  apt orer fllunibal Cafe.
APTS. Rtducad ratal. 811 «th Ave. E.

< turn, apt Pb. 160.
PURK. apta. n a  Oxford ApU '
JU6TAMXRI ma. fun . Ph. i6«.

8DN8ET Mem. Park markert ready
POEMS set U> muac, arranged for 

pubUcaUon. Tttt examlnaUon, 
report. MMU Btudloa. Dept. T. 
Portland, Ora.

PURNI8RXD apt Call at Apt. 3, 
CauiORUa Apta.

APT. to rent In good residential dla>. 
trtct. 8017th Are. N.

DRAPGRXES: CuStom tailored lor 
your home. More than 300 beauU- 
lul patterns to aelect Irom. Excla- 
Blve and unusual gUts. Visit the 
Window Shop. 803 Main Ave., 
South. Mrs. MetU Balscb.

3 ROOM turn, apt Adulta. Raduced 
rate. 363 6th Ave. J7o.

3‘ROOM modem tumlshed 
Bungalow ApU., 2nd Ave. X.

NICE 1-nn. apt, ru n , raaaonable. 
AdulU onljr. 323 4tb AT*. E.

A IR P L A N E S
LEARN TO PLYl . 

Cheapest ratea In Intermountala 
country. For details Ph. 0386*J1 or 
write Box 391. Twin Palla.

3-ROOM unfunhhed apt 363 eth 
AVe. No. Phone •

3 PURN. nns. MS 3rd Are. W. Pb. 
1397.

S T E A M  B A TH S
^■SP£01AL prlr« 11.00. OUT chemi' 

cal vapor baths, positively relleT. 
ing cold, rheumaOsm, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Tbura evenings. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

3-RM. (um. apt., clean and oooren* 
lent AdulU only. 386 Blua Lakes 
No. Ph. 1639.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
PERMANENTS. $U0 up, 13.00 and 

$4.00, 3 for price of one. Bhampoo 
and ringon-ave dried 3Sc. Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

MARCILLE'S, 733 Main E. Perma
nents 81.90 to 87.60. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave BOc. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091*W.

EASTER specUl—$4i0 oil perma
nent wave 83.50. Other perma
nents 81.60 up. Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. 131 MaUl E. Pb. 434.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.50 and. up. 
Ask about our Easter Gpeclals. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Palls.

BEAUTY ART8 ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as 81.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 806. 
' 135 Main West
.NSWrBaater^pMnuuMAb wave- far 

as utue as 81M. Greet the new 
season with a amart new hair' 
style. Crawford Beauty Salon. 113 
Main Ave. so. Phone 1074.

BU S IN ES S  O P P O R TU N IT Y
TWO chair barber ahop, has electric 

wnter heater. A good buy. 336 
Shoshone Bo.

Hold Everything!

L PBW momenta ipaot' aMonlng 
this aeotlon will oft«D prera prof*
itabla.

FO R  R E N T— H O U S E S
6 ROOMS. M  8th at West.
a RM. f"m . house, 403 2nd Ave. Nô
6 RM. modem house. W. O. Bmltb,
8-RM. modem home. Pb. 0386-Jl.
9-RM. modem house. Ph. 881W.

BAROAINa galora Uste4 dally in 
these oolumns. Raad or Us« them 
tor profita.

SMALL new 4-rm. house. Modem 
except heat Close in. Inquire 
Cook's Drive la

S E E D  A N D  F E E D L E G A L  A D T E R T lS E M E N T f l
POR SALE: ArtkhiAes. Pb. O38OR0.
RED rasp, plants. 10 ea. Ph. 14I1*J.

160 LBS. best red clover tttd. P. A. 
Bills. R t a.

PEED spuds dalivertd 11.00 per too: 
Phone 0«B8*R4.

IDAHO Russets, 1 yr. from Ashton, 
8. H. Proctor, icimberiy. Pb. 46-ja.

BUBS Triumph sMd poUtOM. Twin 
Palls Ploral Co.

DOUBLE tasted pkg. and bulk aetds 
^plants. 348 Main Bo.

PRES poUtoes (or stock in i. West 
ranch, i  mi. E.. 4 Bo. Kimberly.

“rm  gonna start suing this rallroadl This makes four times they’ve 
cut my m  off.”

FO R  S A L E  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Sarara) |43JO V s  13 Bigelow
ruga — -.■-.^.....■„J37J0

Two I180M D X 13 OrienUl 
reproduction rugs for— $98i0 

Threa tllOM 8 x 13 Oriental 
reproducuon rugs for -•74M 

One (bree'plece eastern 
made living room set, 
modenlstlo design, rust 
color, cotton tapestry with 
white leatherette welts,
8MM value for _______ 868.60

One 868i0 3*po. living room 
set for ___ _________ 449A0
HooaJer Furniture Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A LE

POR SALS: Log house. Pb. 0364-Jl.

6 A, cheap. 1 mj^ So. So. Park.

LO S T A N D  P O U N D
STRAYED -  Yellow and White 

Quemsey cow. Ph. 1648.

5 ACRES, 6 rm. hous6j close 4n, good 
imp. Would trade tor 1 A: im« 
proved. Box 33,*New3-Times.

FO R  S A L E -  
M IS C ELLAN EO U S

HOME-for sale. 3 bedrooms. WiU 
'consider small home as down pay
ment Call at 348 3rd No.

TRAILER houses. Gem TraUer Co.
HOUSEHOLD goods. 136 Sidney.

S A LE S M E N  W A N T E D

NEW 7x14 streamlined trailer house. 
8M.00. O’Connor, 0pp. Park hotel.

WANTED—Ambitious hustler. Sell 
RawlelBh Product*. Sales way up 
this year. Needed every home. 
EoAlly sold. Pleasant work. Good 
openings nearby. Should start 
earning 630 weekly and increase 
rnplilly. We t«nch you how. Raw- 
Iplgh n. Dept. IDD-159-B0, Wnver. 
Colo.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon'a Let 
us cover your work Uble. Ph. 6.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N TE D
WANTED—state licensed embalm- 

er. Twin PalU CMket Co.. 305 Sho
shone Ho. Phoiie 908.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
MIDDLE aged etdclent housekeeper. 

Must be good cook. Ph. 109 or 
Phone 1079.
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TE D

[ PRAOTICAL nursing. Phone 601.
WANTED-Spraylng. Ph. iflfifl.
WE will apply commercial fertiliser 

on your lawn. H. D. Long. Ph. 146.

I MARRIEU man wants work of any 
kind, a yrs. exp, in gardening. Ph. 
iiea-J,

' MARRIED G0ii])la want work 
farm. E, A. Patterson, Pajen’s 
Aulo Court,

YOUNO salesman, exp. in fruit and 
produce, wlnhes Job. Good ref. 
Write Box 33. Nows-Tlmes.

walls cleaned at low cost by ei* 
pert cleantri. Ph. 061 for free 
demorutratlon,

WOMAN. 43, wanU homekecplng 
for widower or bachelor in com
fortable home; small wages. Mrs. 
Qertrude l^wler, ear* of Avant 
rooming house. Room 7.

GENERAL blacksmlUilng, tanks and 
fann maoliliiery repaired. Weld
ing of all kinds. Pipe welding • 
»p<H:laUy. We have a new port
able oiiKlt. Conklin 4i Van Bib
ber, Olenns Perry, Idaho.

FAR M  IM P L E M E N TS
raR  MALE — Kreniol Colorado 

wheel i-orniB»lors. Uiiaranteed In 
every way. Krengel's Hardware.

I*OR a rral rultlvaling tool for 
oniona. bceU, l>raiis, call to see tlio 
machine at belt Mfg. Ca

4 HEAD extra good Iiories. 1 poia 
ilarrick, complste wUh pulley aud 
cable.' 1 new Telder hay loader, 
nearly new. 1 J. U. iiiuwer. Eidred 
Tractor Co.

WOOL bags and paper fleeead twine. 
Twin Palls Junk Houso. 880 Main B.

ELECTRIC itove in good coodiUoo. 
Cheap. 403 and Ave. W.

A NEW 7 X 14 trailer house, dmible 
constructed. 363 7Ui Ave. No. 8200.

OUTSIDE den. rock garden orna- 
tnents, katsomlne, 6c lb. 329 2nd 
Avc, No.

SHOEMAKIR’S Singer sewing ma
chine. Roll too offlca desk. 348 
Main a.

PIRST quality 0x13 linoleum rugs 
at 86.06. BeauUful new patUms. 
Harry Musgrare.

LAROB apple trees pulled. 16o ea. 
a ml 8.. w W. So. Park. J. R. 
Hardin. Ph. 0380-J4.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1803 Bast Addison.

POR BALE-Muresco. AU colors. 
Bnuhes loaned free. Also palnU 
aud palnUng supplies. Krengel'a 
Hardware.

PI8H meal fertlUur for lawns and 
aliruba. No waste, weeds tin cans 
«U3. Makes oulck growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furaiehed. Globe 
e « d  and Peed Co.

PtJRNITDRE-Hnr and uaad fumi 
ot all kinds, eoal raacat. atoo- 

trto raogH, coal atovaa, atnmli

Mooa'a. Phona 6. BUm Ma I; 
Pbona 810. alora Mo. X

PINB puno, medium sit*, bungalow 
style, will be sold tor balann due. 
Unusual opportunity to B«ve 
money on a piano good as new

See the
Hoosior Furnlturo Co,'fl 

Windows for extraordinary ralues 
in ruge, livbig room atU and 

dining rooms Mta.

POR SAJUB 
AOTO OOOn OLABB 
WtNMWILD AMD 
WINDOW OLASa 

NO oham  for Ubor aatUu 
glass if you will b rloT irm  
sssb or onve your oar fit 

Phoaa 1
MOQN’S

4-RM. mod. house, garage, fruit 
trees. Price 83360. For detalU ad
dress Mrs. Martha A. Johnson. 1136 
Harvard St., Santa Monica, Calif.

320 ACRES 40 ml. So. Oakley, cor̂  
ner of Nevada, Taylor graslni 
rights for 260 head cattle. WiU 
sell or lease. Put up about 100 ton 
hay. Write Prank Judd, Gardner- 
viUe. Nev.

B A B Y  C H IC KS
SEXED Baby PuUets from a popu- 

Ur strain of White Leghorns 06% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. 0. Approved and Pul- 
lonim Tasted Hatchery at heme. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular heavy breeds batehed 
every Priday. Bunny Chlx Hatch' 
cry, Filer, Idaho. Phone 303. .

CUSTOM HATCHING 
3c Per Egg 

Trays hold 133 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

Ust hatch averaged 81% of all 
eggs set, from 63 different flockl 
Highest individual 'batch was 
Sire.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
CUErrOM M»fa>g, earing and smok- 
' iog meau. Phosa 26. IndepaodeQt 

Packing Plant

CERT, seed spuds from last year’s 
blue tag. Also good common seed. 
August Wolters, Eden.

ASHTON row n Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes 81.60 per cwt Mountain 
SUtas implement Co.

BLISS Triumph seed potatoes tor 
sale, 1 year from MonUna Blue 
tag. B. O. Huffman. Ph. 0S08-J1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluetag. 1st prise Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
non-oertlfied.

GLOBE SEED AND PEED CO.

aXATB LAND 8ALB 
NOnOB IS HEREBY OIVEH 

that the following described tract 
Of land, belonging to the State of 
Idaho and situated in Twin Palls 
County, will be offered for at 
public auction at the County ootirt 
House, Twin Pall*. Idaho, on Tues
day. April 10, 1938. at two o'clock, 
P. M.

BnbdivtsieB, Bee, Xwp.. Bge.
Appraised Priee

A tract ot land In tha NBS4 
NBU. 6e«, 30, Twp. 11 S., Rg«. 18 
E„ bounded and described u  fol* 
lows;

Beginning at the Northeait dor- 
ner of Bectlon JO, Twp. t l Booth 
of Rge. 18 East B. M., thenca west 
along the secUon llna 361J ft, 
thence south sfli.6 ft., thenc* east' 
S61JI ft., thtnce north 361.6 f t  to 
place of beginning, containing I 
acres more or less.

Appraised price 830.00.
Terms af BaU

This land to be sold in unitj U 
listed above, and no other bid will 
be considered.

one tenm (1/ 10) of the purchise 
price and interest at four per cent 
(4%) on balance of principal for 
remainder of year, cash on day of 
sale; balance in forty (40) annual 
installments at four per oent (4%) 
Interest.

Lessee's improvements, if any, to 
be )>aid for in full on day o f  sale.

All sales are made subject to any 
ralld interfering rlghu which may 
have existed prior to the data of 
sale except those for which allow- 
anoa is made herewith.

By order of the BUte Board ot 
l*nd Commissioners.

W. B. TALBOT.
State Land Commissioner. 

A. P. No. 458.
Publication commenced March 34th. 
............. ‘ d April 14th.

NOTION OP BHEBXPTB 8A U
In the Dlsiriot Court of the tureoth 

Judicial DUtrlot of the BUte of 
Idaho, in and tor ‘Twin Palls 
County. •

,Trt-state Lumber Company, a cor- 
< poraUon. Plaintiff.

vs.
R. J. Day. defendant 
Under and by virtue ot an exeeu- 

Uoa. Issued out «t ttia abort entitled 
Court in the above entitled teUcti. on 
the 8th day of April. 1088. upon a 
Judgment rendered and entered In 
said acUon. coi the 17th day ol 
AprU. 1088, in favor of said plaintiff 
and against said defendant for the 
sum of 81,114.68 a n d  cos ts , 
amounting to the stm of 18640, upon 
which there is now due the sum of 
•il6(t.l9, together with Interest there- 
on kt the rata of six per cent per 
annum from April 17, 1986. X have 
thU day, levied upon the toUowlng 
described _reai pr<»«tty, lying, sit. 
uate and being in rirta Palls Coun
ty. BUte of Idaho, belonging to 
said defendant. R. j .  D%f, to wit: 

The southeast Quarter cf the 
Northeast Quarter of B^otlon fit. 
taen. Township aleran Bouth« 
Range twenty East of the Boise 
Meridian; together with all and 
singular the tanements, hered- 
itamenu, water rights and ap- 
purtenances thereunto belong
ing or in any wise appertaining. 
NoUce is hereby given on the 

39 th day of April, 1088, at the hour 
ot ten o’clock a. m.. on said day. 
at the front door of the Coimty Court 
Koum, in Ui. oilx 01 Trtn m u , 
Twin Palls County, Btata of Idaho, 
I wUl, in obedience to said axeou- 
tlon, sell all ot the '

LEGAL A D V M m S M llIliB ly

NOnOB 0P 9A X  lA t f
Taealay. Miiy iT. I M  

Twia Pads O e « ^  Cttn itm f ..
NoUce 18 hgntoy dran thtlBieaa- 

,formity with the prorlsleBi IH - 
tion 3MM, Xdaho Code AoaotaM  
of 1833, together with an 
ments thereto of the 19SS M M M  . 
Uws of the SUU 6t atttf »  
obadiesca to thafrMrtaIa««8faiBi»r^ 
and entered of rsoofd By (he M4M 
of County Ooaunlsstcners la tod for

EARLY seed spuds. Ashton dry 
land Ohios, Bliss and cobblers; 
also Nebr. single orop Triumphs, 
pound or truck load. Public Mar-

PIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germination. Seed 
wlieat, oaU and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREA-nNO. 
Globe Seed and Peed Co.

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Globe “A-I* 

startlnj mash regardless of where 
you bi9 them and follow thru irlth 
Globe “A 'l"  growing mash labratoiy 
tested feed to ralM top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long run. 

GLOBE SEED AND PEED CO.

A U TO S  FOR S A LE

LOW COST and high readbr per- 
.centage make these litUe ads tha 
most economical and proiitabla 
market in town.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good c< 
dlUon. Only 860.233 flth Are. E.

M O N E y T O  LO A N
C. JONES for loans on homes.

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y
ELECTRIC refrig.. radio, dining 

room turn. 118 Reed Apts.
SPRINGER cows. C. R. Plowerdew.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

TBKRB is DO necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie m the 
attlo when a few cenu mvesud 
in the Otassiflsd SecUon wlU seU 
tl for yoo.

Auto Service
LOW cost auto repairs. G u, oil. tire 

repair. Standard Station on Truck 
Lane. Block W. of E. 6 Pt. P. 
Zlatolk.

BtUWng Contracting
MontooUi et Bons pihning MUl 

and Building Contractors. Ph. S78-W

IP r r a  plu m bin g  o r  heat
in g , pumpa. stokers, or water soft
eners. PboDe 383—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Cyclery
BICYCLE sales aaa service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

D octort-D entitU
Dr. O. L. Boyenger, Poot Special

ist over 0. O. Anderson fltors. Ph. 
863-J.

Electrical AppUancea
American Kleclrlo Co. Parish HaU. 

BvaryUilng Electrical, Phona Ki.

Floor Sanding
Ploor Banding. H. A. Heidar, 1036-J.

Inturance
- Peavay-Tsber Co, Ino. Ph. 301.

K ey Shop
BCHADB Key Wioi>, Lawn moww. 

sharpened. 130 2nd Ot B. Back 
of I. D.

' Money to Loan
Why not Join llie Easter Parade? 
Do not let the mmity you need 

hold ymj back. Investlgata our Per- 
sonal Loan Urrvlce.

|6M and up to any employed man 
or woman on your slgnaturo only. 
No BndofMrs. No Mortgage. 
Charges arn reasonable. Repay aa 

you get paid.
CASH C IIK D IT CO M P A N Y

Rooms 1 and 3 P h m  
Burkholder BIdg. _____"m

M oving  
N 2 K 5 rfOBD TRANI 

Phoaa 337 Insured Otmen

Oateopathic Physician

Plumbing-Beating

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, water softeners. Day 
Ph. 00, night Ph. 1300-W. Undei 
Pidellty Nat l bank.

Painting-Decorating
KALBOMININO. palnUng, pa|>er 

hanging. E. L. Shaffer. Pli. 13B3J.
PAPERHANGINO, pamting, kalso- 

minlng. Workmanship absolute! 
guaranteed. Lee Durks, Ph. 1420-.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, paperli&nglng. Etll- 
mates free, O. B. Kunkle. Phone 
1300,

IXT Us do your painting, kaUomln- 
ing, paper hanging, rlesnlng, dec* 
orating. Work guaranioed. Resi
dents of Twin Palls over aO years, 
J. W. Adamson and Bon', 187 4tlJ 
Ave No. Ph, IBM.

Kadlo Repairing
All makfts Radloa Repaired and 

Serviced, ftictcry Radio Service. I’h. 
m .  138 2nd N.

Real EBtate-/n$urance
p. O. on res  Boiis. Ph. 818

Typewrltera
Balsa, rantala and service. Ph. 80.

U phoM erlng
Wantad—Upltolsterlng, repairing, 

fumitura raflnishing, window shade 
wott, Oreas and Bruley Pumltura 
Oa Pbooa 616. IIO ^oond 8 t East.
BPRiltO ^ediniiilreseasmadarrom 

oldl Mattraases renovated and re- 
Doverad. Wool eardlng. Twin Palls 
ktoUrtia Paotory. Pb. ei-W,

"  IV a fA fr  Sirvtee
WB repair all 'makas washen. Wii 

MO-Ba(«a Appiianoa. Ph, 81>J.

AUTO MART '
POR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

FO R  S A L E -^ F U R N IT U R E

A big selecUon of 
Used Furniture 

all in fine condlUon at 
The Hoosicr Furniture Co.

L IV E S TO C K  and P O U LTR Y
FRESH cow. 0«ntle 860. Ph 0208-R3.
GOOD Gu^nsey cow. Ph. 1431.

WORK mule, 1600 lbs, H. Osterloh, 
R t  a, Sugar factory road.

NOnOB OP RBARINO OP PBTI- 
TION FOB ANNEXATION OP 
LANDB t o  TBE MIUTBB LOW 
u r r  IBBIOATION DIBTBICT. 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OXVEN 

T h a t ^ d  C. Davis, haa filed with 
the Board of Directors of the Milner 
Low Lift irrlgauon District his peU- 
tlon to have annexed to s ^  dlatriet 
the following described lands, sit
uated in the County of Twin Palls. 
BUte of Idaho, to-vrtt:
The Northwest Quarter (NWU) of 
the Northweat Quarter (NWU); 
the Northeast Quarter (NE^) of 
the NprUiwest Quarter <NW^); 
the Northwest Quarter (NWK) 
of the Northeast Quarter (NEU) 
w d  the Northeast Quarter (NEU) 
of tha northeast Quarter (NEU>, 
aU In SecUon Twenty-two (33). 
Township Eleven (11) South, 
Range Twenty (30) B. B. M.
Bald peUUcner prays for an order 

of the Board of Directors accepting 
said peUtion and annexing aaid 
lands to the MUner Low Lift Irriga
tion District and that proper notloe 
of the filing of s a id  peUtlon be 
given.

NOTICE IB HSRSBY GIVEN 
That the Board of Dlrectora of the 
Milner Low Lift Irrigation District 
will meet at their office at the home 
of Loyd C. Davis locatad on the 
Northwest Quarter (NWH) ot the 
Boutheut Quarter (BBK) of Bee- 
Uon Sixteen (16), Township Eleven 
(11) South, Range Twenty (30) E. 
B. M., Twm Palls County, Idaho, 
on the 18th day of AprU. 1038, at 
the hour cf two o’clock P. M. of 
said day to consider said paUUon 
and to hear aU objeotlona thereto, 
and that all peraona Interested in or 
that may be affkted by sucti change 
In the boundarlea of the district are 
hereby notified to appear at the of
fice of said board at the time above 
set forUi, and show cause in writ
ing. if any they have, why ttie lands 
above described should not be an
nexed to said district.

Dated this 33nd day of March, 
1038.

LOYD 0. DAVIS, 
flecretary of the Milner Low Uft 

Irrigation District 
Pub. Times, Mar. 34. 81, April 7, 14. 

1018.

real property, or so much thereof 
u  shall be necassaiy. to saUsfy 
said judgment with interest thereon, 
u  aforesaid, and Mowmfs of sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, law-! 
lul monw ct Uu u n lu d .su tn  «  
America.

O t M  thil Ith d v  o t I M l  
E, P. ntATER, 

Sheriff of Twin Palls

Pub. Tlmss, Apr. 7, U, tl, St.

Uis County of Twin PsUs. BUbi « (  
Idaho, in rafular meettat ueemhlM... 
on the 13th day of April, ION. tha 
proceedings of whieh an  recorded 
in Volume I  ot tha UinaU Seek d f . 
said commissiooert, wherein and 
whereby it was found and detera-* . 
ined by said Board of Ooua^ 0dm- 
misslonera that the traoU or pareel* . 
of land hereinafter menttotMd w  
not necessary for the um of gald 
Twin Palls County. Xdaho, tod 
order the sale thereof at mttlB 
aucUon to the highest Udder, UMb 
the terms hereinafter m en tta ^  
on the 17th day ot May, liai, a i-M  
hour of 10;00 o'clock .̂-m  ̂ atatido 
erd Time of said day. and eoatia* . 
ulng until dispoaltlon ot aD trftcta 
or parcels Of land shall -bitre been 
made, at the ean front door bt UM 
Twin Prils County Court Bousa tt  
Twin nuis, in aaid County of Twin 
Palls, su t« of Xdaho, aara and « -  
cept that triot or p a i^  o{ land 
hereinafter cmentloned which shall 
havs been redeemed cc found neoeo-. 
sary for oounty. use and wtthdrtwB 
prior to said sale. AS puretiaiet 
under M M  wUl be tor eash. AH 
punhasea of |60M to MOOM «M  
half cash, balAnoa in om ym . AU 
purchases orer tlOO.00, one third 
cash, balance in two-retA. KH d8- 

• to bear intatwl M

WEANER pigs. 1^ ml. No. H E. 
Waslilngton school. P. Denton.

WANTED TO BUV-Gprmger cows. 
Ph. 0386-J3 or 0I60-J3. Hanlon 
and Smith! Route 3, Twin Palls.

HIGHEST prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company,

SPOTTED Poland China ' weaner 
pigs. Si. N. IH E. of Pller. Mat 
McCoy.

4-nOAN milking strain Diirhiim 
bulls. 6 mo. t<i 10 ino. old. 3 ml. 
No. 1*4 W. Castlelont. J. K, Olan- 
der.

POULTRY suppllfs. Will pay top 
price for fat chlcknnn. Easy park
ing. Liberal grailliig. Next to 
Young’s Dairy.

WANTED to buy 400, or Icm, ewes 
with their lambs. Please state age, 
price, etc. Edwin Uoniman of the 
Mary Alice Park. Phone 0366-Jl.

FO R  RBNT^-MisccIUnroua
arACB for trallnr house, garden. 

City water fum. Inqiilre Foundry.

F R U ITS  and V E G E TA B L E S

load. First class, good condition. 
E. E. Beeman. Ph. ai8R3, Buhl.

F O R  S A L E  OK T R A D E

8M0 EQUllV'ln‘ l'oiV ou^U car tor 
piano or property. Pli. 887.

1086 CHEV. sedan dsUvery« Trade 
for oows. lU ml. E IH Bcf. Sugar 
factory, o . Newman. Rt. 3. Kimb,
W A N T E D -> M tM tlian e<

WART ahMp to pasture. Ph. 0«T.

NOTICE o r  ilBABINa OF PE'O- 
TION FOB ANNEXATION OP 
LAND TO THE MILNEB LOW 
UFT IBBIOATION DISTRICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliat M. B, Boley nas filed with 
Uie Board of Directors of the Milner 
Low Uft IrrlgaUon District hU peti
tion to have annexed to said district 
the following described lands, sit
uated In tlie County of Twin Falls, 
BUte of Idaho, to-wit:
ITie Northeast Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter INE^ hV/%) 
of Section Nineteen (10), Town
ship Eleven (11) South, llnnge 
1-wenty (30) E, B. M.
Stld potltloner prays for nn ordrr 

ot the Board of Directors accepting 
said petition and annexing said 
lands to the MUner Low Lift Irriga
tion District and that proper notice 
of the filing of sa ici peUtloii be 
given.

NO-nOS IB HEREBY GIVEN 
Tliat the Board of Directors of the 
MUner Low Uft XrrlgaUoii Dlitrlot 
will meet at their office at the home 
of Loyd C. Davis located on the 
Northwest Quarter of the Soiitlieut 
Quarter (NWS4 SEU) of Seotioii 
Bbteen (16). Township Eleven (11) 
Bouth, Range Twenty (M) E. B, M., 
Twin Palls Oounty. Idaho, on ths 
18Ui day of April, iOSSt at the hour 
of two o'clock P. M. of said day to 
oonslder said petlUon and to hear 
all objections thereto, and that all

Krsoiw intersstad In or that may 
.atreoted .by such change In the 
boundaries Of the district are here
by notified to appear at' the office 

of said board at tha tima above eel 
forUi, and shbw causa in writing, if 
any they have, why the lands above 
da«;ribed should net be annexed to 
said district 

Datad this t2nd day ot March, 
1088.

LOTD C, DAVXB, 
Beoreury of tha Mimer Low Lift 

Irrigation District 
Pub. Times, Mar. 34, II, April 7, 14, 

19)8.

NOTICB OF REAEING OP . . . . .  
« 0 N  FOB ANNRATXON OP 
LANDS TO THB SflLNBB LOW 
u r r  XRBIOATION DISTRICT. 

M h s r b b y  OXVBK 
TOat R. E. CaraahM has filed with 
Uia B o ^  Of Directors of the MUner 
law lift  Irrigation OUtrtot his pett. 
Uon to have anneied to sakl dis
trict the toUowint deeertbed lands, 
situated In the ootwty of Twin 
Pells, SUU of Idaho, to.wit;
That part of the BOUtheast Quar
ter (SBH) of the Southeast Quae 
ter (SEW). Which Ilea North ot 
MurUugh lAke, and the Boutb- 
west Quarter <BW14> of BMtheut 
Quarter (BE<A), AU in Bectlon 
Thirteen (18), Township Sevan 
a »  ^utb. Range Nineteen (19)

Said peUUon prays tor an order 
of the Board of i»reeters Meectlng 
said petition and anneting said 
lands to the UUner Low Lift 
gaUon District and th a t  proper 
noUce of the fUini ot said peUUon 
be given.
. NOTICE IB HEREBY OXVEN 

ITiat the Board of Dlreotors of the 
MUner Low U ft IrrigatlOD Dlstriot 
will meet at thsir office at the home 
of loyd 0.. Dans located on the 
Northwest Quarter ot the Southeast 
Quarur (NWH BESl) of BeoUon 
sixteen (18), Township SerAi (11) 
BouUi. Range Twenty (30) K. B. M., 
Twin PaUs Oounty, Idaho, on the 
36th day of April, 19>8, at the hour 
of two o'clock P. M. of said day to 
consider said peUtion and to hsar 
all ob]eoUons thereto, and that aU 
persons inUrested in or that may 
be affected by such change in Uis 
boundaries of the dlstriot are here
by noUfled to appear at the office 
of said board at the time above set 
forth, and show cause in writing, if 
any they have, why the lands above 
described should not be annexed to 
said dUtrict.

Dsted tiiU SOUi day of March, 
1036.

LOYD 0. DAVlB, 
BecreUry of the Mltoer Low Lift 

IrrlgaUon DUtrict 
(Times-March 81, April 7, 14, 91)

tile rata of abt per oentum .w r  
annum, intarsal neorabW iimualiy; 
boUi suoh in U resti^  p>lni' ‘  ‘ 
be paid in the oftloe o< ttig

each separata trut 
land. And Where aa inoirw 
chaser buyt more then 
psrcel, a dawn paytnenl ot th* 
chase pries up to 980.00 
. made on eaeb'eeparate DU# 
not In the agffegate ot aU 
made. ’ In to piwy' ____
a fee of 11.00 CO a i3 i a m a r a ta ^  
chaae for recordtng d e o d i^  bd ra*. 
qulred to ba p i^  at time o f aala..

ntia to aU p rep ertir^  «Q Mtt»- 
tract shaU be retained In tb8 MUBt 
Of the Ootmty tmtU tuQ 
purchase prica ahaU hara^aso-oad*. 
and the Board cC .OountF. Oommis- 
sloners shaU have the Mfboiiigr 8» 
cancel any eontraot of aale tt tha, 
purch88er ihaU taU to oouply With 
the terms of sueh contract and 
tain aU.paymenU Blade tbsnen.

Property sold on eontraet a t « _  
sale shall be asseasid in the nama 
of the purchaaer In the same AanBdr 
and upon tha same basU of tbIOb- i 
tlco as though the' purobiienMId' 
the record ^  t o ^  pnperty l »
eold., .....................

iTietracU orpanaWetlandwhloh ' 
will be oxfered fte alia aaaftcMBld : 
and as hereinafter wanttenad; ai*. 
followed by the name o f  the tax
payer u  It apeaaie in the dcUn- 
quent tag eerSoMte, la each In- , 
stance, upon whichtbataxdiMdwal 
issued, and are iasoed in tha-Ooun& 
of Twin PaUs, Btate ot Idaho and 
partioularly deeortbed as (eOwB, to- 
wit:

Lot I, Block N Buhl n im - 
siU, Mrs. A. P. MoOhi^,

Lou 9 and I. BIOokM BnU . 
Townsit*, I t  0 . Geer.

LoU 18 Bnd 17, Block .1, In. 
restora Third Add. Boh), POer 
ndwe. Oo.

Lot 16, Blook », Inreston iniat 
Add. Buhl. W. D. PuUey.

Lou II and 14, Bloek It Kim- > 
berly, A. J. Wilson.

Lou I6.and 18, Block 80, Kim- 
berly, 0. P. Johnson.

Lots 1. S aud 8. Bloek I, Sub
urban Park.addition, 0 . 0, Big
gins.

U t 13. Block 3, Nars^ Addi
tion, Amanda BldweU.

Lot 6, Bloek 114, Twin M is, 
Mrs. Eli OlndelL

Lot 7, and NWW of Lot I. 
Bloek 114. Twin FUls, Arihur 
Black.

. * 
I

NOTICB OF HBARINO OF FBTl- 
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LAND|I TO THB MILNER LOW 
LIFT IBBIOATION DIBTBICT. 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

Thst J. E. Neumann has filed wIUj 
Uie Board ot Directors of the MUner 
Low Uft IrrigsUon District hU peU
tion to have annexed to said district 
(he following described lands, sit
uated In the County of Cassia, 
BUte of Idaho, to-wIt:
LoU Three (8) and Pour (4) ot 
SecUon Six <6), Townslilp Hevsn 
(11) SouUt. Range Tweniy-ona 
(31) E, B, M.
Ssld peUtloner prays for an order 

of Uie Bosrd of Direciors acceptUig 
said peUUoii and annexing said 
lands to the Mllnor L<)W Uft Irriga
tion District and that proper noUce

srty U

of the filing of s a id  peUUon be 
given,

NOnCB IB HEREBY GIVEN 
Tliat Uie Board of Directors of the 
MUner Low Uft IrrlgaUon DUUict 
will meet at tlielr office at the home 
ot Loyd C, Dttvle located on the 
Nortl)west Quarter nf the Boutheut 
quarter <NWU SEU) of SecUon 
BUteen (18), Township Eleven (it) 
SouUi, Range Twenty (30) E. B. M., 
Twin FalU Oounty. Idaho, on Uie 
18Ui dsy of April, 1038, at the hour 
of two o'clock P, M. of Slid day to 
oonslder said peUtlon and to hear 
all objections thereto, and U>at all 
persons InUrested in ot that may 
be affecUd by such change ht the 
boundarlea of the district are here
by notified to appear at the office 
of ssld board at the time above aet 
forth, and ahow cause in writing, if 
any Uiey have, why tho lands abovs 
deeoribed ahould not ba annexed *- 
said district.

Datad this 32nd day of Karoh. 
1038.-''

LOYD O. DAVIB.
Beoretary of Uie MUner Low Lift 

Irrigation DUtrict.
Pub. 'm eo, Mar. 34, II. April 7,14,

1838.

property acquired by the said Oo«m- 
ty through tax deeds and (s being 
sold or offered for sale under and 
pursuant to the provisions of Beotioti 
SO-TOe Idaho Ooda AnnoUUd of 18tlk 
together with aU amendmenU there
to of 1083 Bessieo U w i ot the Btat* 
of Idaho. '
- The right to tojeet any and all 
bids which may be made for a  lass 
amount ot daUnqusnt taxsfc pehal- 
Ues and inUrest which haM aoorued 
against any of tha ahove desoribed 
propsrty for which a bid Is madeH 
hereby reserved. It aold, the deed ‘ 
shall vsst In tha purchaser «U tha 
right, title and InUrast of thaOoun. 
ty in tM p r o p e r ^ jg 4

come a I S ,"  on the piwerty tfnee. ; 
the dau of u x  aale osrtl&eaTe upe&^, 
whi6h any u x  deed haa been .

By Older ot the Board ot aaaBl^ .
ommissioners of^Twta Palls O o ii^ .‘ '■*, 

Btau of Idaho, made and ettWiSI. , 
on Uie 13th day of April, 1MB. ' i >

niAKK J. l u m i .  CM u '
IPub. Ttmn. Acni H  IHMT,

S e w e r G a s O d o r .'^ ^ ':  
M a y  B e  C h e ck e d

Home-ownera might wttf take . B ;
Up from the aoUoaof ttM olty 
ou ill a eouthero mstropoUa.’

Alanned by odi 
000,000 city haU,
Uie oontantlon tL. 
from sawer gaeea
draUiage systen), A
otoU of --------
to tha '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n ited  P re ss

livestock

BXMTSK UVUTOCK 
■ 'a a m » -c » iu « : iiarttt b «i

*^B «fM uk ak  IBo to ISC U ib n ; W9 
M ^ b u lK  K.«0 to IMO; PUUXII wwt 

h U tg ; no e«ly  u iu . 
CHICAOO UTBBTOCK

_____ ____ tiM  w l l M :  s «  to

»a s  to S.̂ -.
« « :  itBer U»d*

S’ l3Sn«i t>wwes! m lb. T ^ m iiM «r«S.U; •tocktn teue«; budly 
S i S ^  eow» or htlfert » « » --------

I  WHEAT GAINS ON 
INFLATION TALK

u d  CbfilM
S

on tM -C blnso board ot tnOt prior 
' )  tbo holiday tomorrow.

At (b i cJQ*e wheat wma 3o to 3^0

WbMl WM M iiL ,___
hifher, and oati He to ViC bliber.

waa pront-UklDi on auccc*- 
(Ira buKea, but Cb* tenvraJ upward 
UCDd waa too itroog to b« atopp«<t.

Com prteea lottowod whaat but ott>«r 
bullUb (actoti wera tew. There w»« 
UtU« or BO (iport btwincaa reported.

J i S r S j S r n - a r  to iB  tip; top

a r
OMAHA LIVUTOCK 

OUABA-Hoct: Steady to 19o tip; top
**atua: « l m  30C: »t«*dy; top 

■b««p; alow. uaaarWB* w ^ !  aaltlnr 
fltMdy to atrongar; top W.40. 

rtatTUPfD UVM8T0CK

jMPta 5U0tabl« v

i con  •» tft h.n;

OOVKN U m TOOt
II BUAdr to Ita hlih*

- t o  onaw B  to medium 
r £ w '« « »r  

r tmAMCMCO u m tO C K  
K M f rmumaoo- b ^ :  i

CABU GBAW
OUICAOO—Wheat: No. 8 rad 

Ho. 4 baid nVtC.
Oom; Mo. 3 raised M'.io: No. 3 mUad 

a<>io to M’ ie; No. 3 ;«llow MV«a to 
Ho. a yallow 58o to 80c; No. 4 

yallow 830 to S7lie: No. 8 yellow 
to MUo; No. I «b ll«  <le; Ho. 3 «  
aoi'tc to tehe; No. 3 wblt« MUo to 
aaraple irada aU>o to Me.

Oau: No. I whf»,33^ic; No. 3 wblt« 
93e to 331 ĉ; No. 3 whlM 31) 0̂1 No. 4 
wblta 31c; Minpla irMa 30Uo to atUo.

Ry«; No Ml«a.
■ Bartay: read tie to S3c; maltlna SBo 

to Me
Soy bea&a: No. 3 yellow B3Ue.
Tlioothy aead: 13.30 to «3.
c iorn : Bed (33 to t37: aweat |io t 

U9.W.

Whaat:

■ U .r

X . -Uar —
July ^
e*pt. « .

k J3 40U MU

" .oli !«!i :S1!- .CU .«
.  M .»•; j0
:iS!S JlliiSit
.. '.« u  >MU-  .MH S .5*
.J T ii m ' MVt -

POTATOES

^  . . . . . .  -  1 ear |l.M> No.
4 . ' t o»r (1.33; pnMUeally fraa (rou 
-  I ew tt.ijft, 1 cu  M.«. i  - k. WMtl, -  -  -  '  - -

I N Y. STOCKS 1-•
NKW TORK. April 1< (UP)—Tbamar* 

ket eiowd blsher.
Alaaka Juneau _________________ lOl*
Allied Chemical -------------- --------- 144',*
AlllJ Cbalmera-------
American Can —
American Radiator .

.. 41%

Auburn M oton... .
Baltimore tt  Ohio 
Bendlx Aviation

J. I. Caie Oo-----------------------------  74
CU.. U(V. Bt. Paul U —

..................................- ......... -No aalea
Cbryiler Cbrp. ............ ....... ............ 4Jli

Coca c o la ___ : __________ ___ „120

Eaitmao Kodak .

HoDtfomery Ward - 
Naah Relvlnator ....
National Dairy Producu ..
New Tork Central ---------
Packard Uotora ... ..........
Paramount Pictures ____

- T.i

R«ynold« Tobacco B „ .
Saara Boetm ck_____
Sbell Union O U _____
Bimmona C o . _______
floeony Vaeuiun_____
Bouthem PaeUlc ........
Staindard Branch ......
Standaid Oil of Calif. ................. . 291i
SUndard Oil of New Jeney ...... 4T>i
Texaa Corp. ...... . .  M’ '
Ttan*>At»«Tlea .... .  -  10
Union Carbide *  Carbon---------- ««■
Union PaeUlo ---- ---------------------<1
United Aircraft .... ........................J3
Onlt«J Oorp.................................... S'
U. B. Steel, c o m ----------------------4«i
Warner Bion......... ..........- _______  S
WMtem Union ____________ i _ _  33'
r. w.

AUantto RatUilni .

r s 'T O J ’s ^
rssffi*.

14alu oanu

—  mde, I ear 11.40. 1 ear I1.3S. 
SkK. Oobblan M par eaal C. a. Mo. .. 1 e*r 11.18: brly Ohloa S3 par eent 

U. «. No. 1. 1 ear «IJ0. Mina. Xariy 
Otatai U to N par om( u. 8. No. i. 3 
—  ••’fc-Wta. BouBd WbltM, 1 ev  

llty lartf IMS. 1 car 11.10, a 
I: oomm«rol«li.-l ear «k ; new 
>plUa Ubwal. No. l alia B da* ry alow, mjuHit waak: No. l 
fair, market about atoady. Per 
ad aaoka Tax. 811m  Thumpb*. 

------- -jcks. wMb«d No. 1, 3 cara |1.40.
? T O b . ‘« s r - . «
Uid at« B 11.09; unwaatiMU 1 ear Mo.

......... ■

_____ t. mitt war vttoMdoine* *id*jr. —

m .
! . » • !

m t  M. Louit

f i ! 5 »

dtp KM inuttd i n

Local Markets

. Bulling Price* 
. c u u m

N aU ^  DtsUUen ..

1 BUirfEft, EGGS r

«WiSiaiS'Suss"A„'3:
can lIUo: laaa ibiLa can ITc; extra 
n»U. c«M WVtj liaa tbaa tan nv.c: - ‘-“ la l<Vfc«j cturant reoelpta loe:
---- j»  IMt atonun p a i^  flnia tr'

^eked attnSallne.Butter: Uarket vtakj reealpu M&442 BKM Iba.1 extra finla a«uo to
Mttta M^e; ttnti a3̂ '«o to 34c:__
oada aoua to ale; apeclaU sauo to 77c: atudarda ase: oentrallted 3^.

ObMaei Twins l3Uo to la^o; daUlaa 
14e to MUoj iwihoma 14« to l«)',o.

r o i  ANonjta
—|ĵ  AlfOBLBB^Butteri Bxtras 36oi

SiSnid*
wStera cheeaa: Triplet dalalea 13c; 

oocboni ISUe: lotla ito.

Idaho Power, 7 per cent ^d., ez,

SPEECH CAUSES 
D'

NSW TORK, April 14 (CP)—Ptlci 
To»» fTkctioM to wore than 4 poin r Itocie eiehanfe todajr In t  

to President Rooee*alt’s me 
sa<e to coniress uklni tor • pumi 
prlmlni profnim InTolrlni expend
- ire of more than t4.000.000.000.

CommodUy raarktU rt»e when Uad*
en conatrued the meaaafe a« Infla
tionary. Block tradcn liked U for lu  
omUilon or crttleiim of biuloeea and 
the Indicated desire to refrain from 
more reform measurss pendlni consol
idation of lalns made in retonna thus 
far.

United SUtee lovemment bonds ad
vanced in an otherwUe umetUed bond 
market. The rise was explained by
 -   ................... and in-

$4,512,000,000 Help 
Asked for Recovery

eUtutloru. probably In belief that re
lease of ^tenual crMlt through r .̂
live reserve tenks additional funds 
with which to aupport the loTcmmint 
bond market.

Dow Jones cloatni stock «irera«eB: 
Induilrlal ltfl.e3. up l.»T: Tall 31J«, olf 
0J3; utUlty 11.U, up 0.31.

................... ...........‘mal
■bar- , .............
I 137.0UO ahare*

<Proa ra(t Oae)
to it6tn\ u d  sUtfl.income U u . 
tlon.

3. Solution of the r&Urotd, mo
nopoly ADd prlce-djclng problenu.

Tlie plan to utilize Uu stcrUe gold 
»nd free gold funds accumulAted 
during an eArller adminlatration ef
fort to put the brtkea on run away 
credit conditions did not Involve ear- 
ou.tii:lns them for any particular 
purpose. The gold evldeDUy vUl be 
transferred Into the general treasury 
fund for expenditure as needed.

Projccl limit
But the President put his recovery 

plan In the emergency category 
proposed to limit »  large part of 
expenditures to projects which could 
be stATted «lthln six monUia and 
completed within a year or a year 
and ji half.

Tlie revived public works pi a ., 
would be optionally either a dupli
cation of the former 45 per cent gift 
and per cent loan plan or a lOo 
per cent non-interest bearing loan* 
to states. .

The cost to the

Markets at a Glance
•-atocka higher In moderately acUve 
trade.Bonds Irregular In quiet trade; U,'& 
govemmenta hifher.

Curb atocka hi(ber. roreltn ezohaage firm.Cotton up about i\M a bal*.
 ̂ 3« te a%« blihti; corn V«c V>

^*Rubl^futur«a up Uo a pound.
Sflver uncbanted in New York at 43'4o a fine ounce.

BTED
After a iomewhat "tranquil" apeU, 

new caaes of munlps In Twin Falls 
county showed exteoslve galna with 
the result 60 were reported during 
the last week, records at the district 
licalth unit In Twin Falla abow this 
afternoon.

Of the 50 new cases of the disease 
reported, 90 were from Twin Falls, 
n  from Buhl and three frotn Kiia> 
berly.

Next most acUve disease wa:. 
measles with 18 new cases reported 
frwn Buhl. Other diwaaes Uste^dur- 
ing the week included one case of 
scariet fever In Twin Falls; 10 cases 
ot smallpox at Buhl and two in 
Kimberly; sovea chicken pox In 
Twin Falls; one pneumonia in Twin 
Falls and eight whooping cough at 
Buhl.

If. T. CUBB KXCRANOI
Amerltan Super Power __ ____
ClUea Berrlce,- Ine. .

S P E C I A L  W I R E
, C o v iw y  t  

Bo0er>WcRBCr *  C oaa pw . 
Btta 111

DrVBSTMBNT TRUSTS
PuSf. ___ ____________
Pund. .Tnisi, A. ----------------
Oorp. Trust------ --------------Quu. Ine, ........................

MmiNO STOCKS
Bunker Bill and Bulllvan ....... «13.TS
Utn. city Copper .........................M
Park city Consolidated____ l»e-}Oo

I JARBIDGE
>----------------------------------- --
Roy Lee has been awarded the 

mall contract between Rogersonaiul 
Jatbidge. His loui-year term be
gins July 1 of this year. Mr. U e 
Is succeeiUag O. F. Wurster of Rog- 
erson *ho has held the contract the 
past tei) years.

Forest Ranger T. Carl Haycock 
waa attending to business in Twin 
Falls during last week. He-return
ed home Wednesday.

Mrs. Mildred Lamttreaux and 
daughter, Donna, who have been 
visiting in Denver, have return^ 
to Jarbldge to be with Mrs. Lam- 
oreaux'a ipother, Mrs.' Hugh E. 
Williams. .

Mrs. C. L. Banghart, Mrs. Viola 
pattenon and.Mrs. Tommy Charles 

.............. ly in TwljiFalft.

«AN ntAMCUCO 
•AN nUNOUOO-ButteT! M aoor«

Obesea:' WhoIaMle flau 14',k«: trip- leu I4fli iobbfng pricee, fiau li)|o te
lUei Urge Itlhe; lafit aiwdarde 

UU«i medium HUo; smalt la^o.

EMERSON

[ DENVER BEANS I

PAUL : i
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold BUker and 

two tons have moved (rom Uietr 
xaoch home weet of Paul Into Bur
ley to live, Mr, BUker is employed 
In Pet« Vall«as‘ shop.

Lawrence Ohamberi. Nys.vk, Ore, 
1» TiiiUng his family hero.

Mlsa Myrtle Rloh came here from 
PocaUtIo to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rich and attend 
the Junior prom over Ui« week-end.

Mra. Olen Starten and baby have 
_ine to Nyau, Ore., to Join her 
husband who U employed at the 
sugar factory there, lliey will make 
Ibeir homa there.

Robert Helleweli, Jr„ U here (rom 
rovo aoadenty to spend spring v*- 

oatloo with his parents.
Mrs. Vergia Packer, who has been 

Quite 111, la reported as reooverlni.
Paul ward of the U D. B. ohurcii 

has atarted landscaping the grounds 
under the dlreoUon of Mr. Bennett 
ot the V. of X.

Senior class of Die Paul high 
school with 0upt. J. B, Fridley spent 
Sunday on a (rip to Murtaugh 
bridga and canyon for a breakfast 
and • trip Into Twin Falls.

Fifth and sixth grade pupils of 
Miss Ruth Otohoaky ipsnt Saturday 
on an outing and pictilo at Heybum 
beach.

Tha Junior prom waa held Friday 
In the high Mhooi gyro, which had 
bean daoorated to rwemble a grape 
wber.
. .71)0 KuaaeU Aooek family b  ra> 
pocto4 to be reoovering from the 
ouuapa, with wtOeJt Uity have been 
M fffftof for tbs pu t two weeks. 

rMLartDca bald a apeoUl tom^ 
witA the West-and

S i . " ! !S W S S S f " - " ^
•rtfA worton hav* oomplet«l tna 

^num and oonorat*

be about the same either way. Mr. 
Roosevelt aald he did not believe the 
treasury should be out ot pocket 
more than $1,000,000,000 for PWA.

Ultimate Ceet 
On the bMls of lendlng-tpcpdlng 

data conUlned In the message And 
assuming that all RPC and other 
loana are repaid, the actual ultimate 
cost to the treasury would be ap- 

- «I3.000,000 beyond re-

Leaider A rr a iig e s  
C o o k e r y  D isp la y s

M«»4<wi Hapworth. gtata home 
demouttatlon. leader, la in Twin 
Falls today and will cppSuct * aeries 
of south Idaho club cookery demon- 
atiattona.

Her schedule includes preparing 
today at the

covery and relief figures budgeted 
on January, 1838, for the next fiscal 
year plus whatever sum m&y too re
quired to care for Uie unemployed 
from Yeb. 1. 1939. to July 1. The 
•1,250,000,000 WPA approprlAUon 
would be for expenditure during the 
first seven months of the next fbcal 
year up to Feb. 1.

But the administration la confi
dent of a better treasury showing 
than that. It U expected that this 
ahot-ln-the-arm for business will 
increase the industrial turnover, 
bike the national Income and raise 
federal revenue sharply above cur
rent averages.

Farley States R oosev e lt  W ill 
Trium ph O ver A ll  O pposition

WABHINOTON, Aprtl i i  — 
Postmaster Qeneral James A, Far
ley mariced the 19fith anniversary 
of the birth of Thomas Jefferson 
with a declaration that President 
Roosevelt will triumph over die- 
hards ''mobilized in a last desperate 
attempt to wreck the reforms ho 
has wrought."

Farley made his declaration In a 
radio address broadcast last night 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
ny t̂cm.

"Fascism and communism.” eaid 
Farley, "are sweeping over Europe, 
destr^lng the freedom of speech, 
of the press and of conscience be
cause governments failed In their 
respoiulbllltlcs. That Is why the 
people in disgust and despair fell 
easy victim to the ‘Isms’ that curse 
and destroy.

Comparei Jetterwo, RooscTel 
“We are not going to let such a 

thing happen In America."
Farley compared Jefferson and 

Roosevelt and declared they differ 
lltUe in poUUcal philosophy.

“Jefferson;" he said, "stood for 
social justice, as does Roosevelt, be
cause that is the only reliable in'

Friendship dub. Haeelton; buUet 
supper last night for the Iris Better 
Homes club, Burley;: public food 
demonstration at an open meeting 
sponsored iiy the Burley Oranges at, 
Orange hall In Burl^ Friday.

Ttie Burley catherlttg ia scheduled 
far 3 p. m. Friday. The meeting is 
for all interested Cassia coimty wo, 

icn.
Miss Margaret Hill, south central 

district leader, la assisting Miss Hep- 
worth la the demonstration.

surance against social unrest and 
revolution.

Farley called Jefferson "the most 
practical politician of his age."

"And be proud -if this: The Dem. 
ocratlc party bom In 1790. almost 
a century and a half ago, has had 
dark days but never, In shame, has 
It thought to change its nahie; never 
haa it been forced to hide itself be
hind an alios.

O. O. P. Party to Receiver
'Today the Republican party has 

gone into a court of moral end po
litical iHinkruptcy and applied for 
a receiver. Glenn Frank has been 
madfe receiver—but it's just too bad 
—there 1s nothing to receive.

"It is aU liabUiUes and no assets.
"President Roosevelt has revived 

and fanned into a living flame the 
people’s cmfldence in the efficiency 
of our Institutions, after that con
fidence under Herbert Hoover had 
sunk to the lowest level in Ameri
can history.

"With the enormous resources 
with which God has endowed us. the 
only thing that can bold back gen
eral prosperity is a short-sighted 
refusal on the part of anyone to 
work in harmony toward the 
mon good.”

H S D A I i S
City officials of Jerome as well as 

three, dairies serving that locality 
were lauded here this afternoon by 
Or. Robert stump, director of the 
district health unit, for Improve
ments made in the physical aetups 
of the dairies and also adoption of 
a city milk ordinance.

in one case. Dr. stump said, a new 
modem milk house Is being com
pleted. In another such a modem 
milk house has been yMnpleted and

A. J. Mendenhall came up from 
Richmond, Utah to get hla wife and 
two children, who have been vlalUng 
at the home of her paiwta, Mr. and 
Mra. A. E. Corleas. They and-the 
Coriesa family were dinner guests at 
the P. P. Borup home Sunday before 
leaving for Utah.

Mr. and Mra. Wallace Mdncur and 
two daughUra and their cousin, Eu
gene Burchett of Cnunett spent the 
week-end here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 6am Stewart enter
tained At dinner Sunday for Mr. and 
Mra. A. P. Denning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Moncur and two daughteri, 
Pauline and Maxine. H. V. Moncur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Morgan and 
Eugene Burchett.

Mn. Laura Moncur and Mrs. ^1 
Btiafer were hostesses to the Udles' 
Aid society Wednesday at the Shaf
er home.

The Demonstration club will meet 
April 31 at the home at Mrs. R. E, 
Corless.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon HaskUl hare 
returned from Salt Lake city where 
they were married TIuirsday In the 
L. D. e. tcmpie. Tiioy will make 
their home on the Bentley ranch 
which was purchased by Mr. Short 
thU spring. At present they are at 
the Short home.

■s. Bud Stocking was agree.._^ 
surprised Saturday night by the ar
rival of her alster, Mrs. Leona Mabey 
of Bandy. DUh, for a visit.

Wallace Oarxier has gone to Xya- 
sa, Ore.. to work at Ute sugar fac
tory', Mrs. Carrier and eon Bobby 
are staying here with her parents, 
Mr. aiid Mrs. A. E. Corless for a 
while.

Ariel Oranney of Oakley and 
Tlieron Smith ot Burley spent a few 
days at the R. E. Corless home la|t 
week before leavlug foe Ortdley, 
Calif., where they will coqduot a

tSn . C^atlta Ttmained there whije 
Mn. Banghart and Mra. pattejs^p 
returned to their homes here.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ross return
ed to their home here Monday afUr 
spending the winter In Arizona and 
southern Nevada.

Ivan OutAhaU drove Co Twin Falls 
Thursday and retumed to Jarbldge 
Friday, brtx̂ ging his wife and b»by 
daughter.

The new train and bus schedules 
have mads aoitie difference in Uie 
mall delivery in Jarbldge. Hereto 
fore the Wella-bound aUge bring
ing ' the mall - t o , Rogerson from 
where It U diapatched to Jarbldge 
had been arrlvlnc at S a. m. The 
aame stage d^es not get Into Rog
erson since the change in time un
til ll;Oa a. m. thus making the 
aUge tome three hours later than 
before. During bad weather the 
Jarbldge stage la not compelled to 
wait for the stage and at such 
times the Jarbldge mall that ar
rives on tlie later stage will have 
to lay over In Rogerton two day! 
before arriving here.

Mra. BIm Davis was hostess Sat
urday afternoon to an Eutar bridge 
luncheon. Fifteen guests were pres
ent, Prizes went to Mrs. H. L. Pang- 
bum. Mrs. A. V. Nelson, Mrs. O, L. 
Banghart, and Mrs, T, A, Butcher.

John D. McKay and Jim Camp- 
bell tratvsacted business In Elko tiie 
first of this ...-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams at̂ d 
two children. Alan and Mary went 
to Buhl and Twin Falls flaturday. 
They win return the latter part of 
thla week.

S A F E n i E C T i  
CITES ™  ff ll

Safety'educaUon in Idaho ha# 
proved itJ worth And. should be-, 
come, "aa It will become,'.’ a perm
anent feature. E. T. Spencer, state 
director of s&fety education bureau,; 
aald here this aftemoos.

Bpexuer pointed out that ln com
paring July. August and 3epttoiber 
1939 with the same months during 
M37..reajrds- ahow thai r ,  •'Uvea 
were saved" by reduction of traffic 
mishaps.
' During November snd December 

of . 1997 and January and February 
of this year, he said, a decreaw of 
Ift per cent waa registered in trafllo 
faUlltles.

"Eight lives w<re saved during thb 
period," Spencer âld. “National ex
perts Iplace a value oo human lives 
at $6,000. Thus MO',000 waa saved 
during the four 

Spencer waa high In praise of the 
work being done by J, L. Bslder- 
stOD. commissioner of law enforce- 
ment. He pointed out that the sUte 
traffic force has been increased by 
•even m«L 

'That Increase has been noted in 
providing white patrol cars which 
have .aaalated In tiie aafety cam
paign of edutstlon, enforcement 
and engineering on the highways. 
AU atat* officcn are t\ot onW 
tntned in criminal detection work 
but'In first aid u  well,'*. spencer 
•aid.

EDEN

RECORD M i T M  
GRAINW .SEEN

Jurym en €61 
T est Case ill 

L iq u o r  F ight
(rron Pace One) 

against Cameron and three othtr 
club proprietor^ In Twin Falls 'and 
Buhl last October, began his con
cluding arguments late this morn
ing but was Interrupted by the noon 
receas. Ha resumed at 1:30 p. m. • 

Spectators' benches in the district 
courtroom were Jammed today i 
the test move near^ i;cncluslon.

Final wltneas'yesterday before the 
defense rested Its case was Frank 
E. Meek, attorney for the Idaho 
liquor control commission. Meek 
collaborated with Babcock in .the 
preparation of cliarges in four ac
tions last October and In three Ad
ditional suits last January. The 
laiter defendants; however, do not 
face criminal charges. - - 

Affinnsitive Answers 
W. Orr Chapman, ohlcf of de

fense counKl, received affitvnaUve 
answers from Meek on two queries 
yesterday: Whether he had been 
concemed with employing O. J. 
Sliaw and L  0. Boyle, special in- 
Vtaiigatora who. tesUlted that , they 
bought llauor at tbe Klt-Kat club, 
and whether he had any share -In 
directing the agents' probe in T%ln 
PWU.

T^e defense yester^day also 
qylBCd two city patrolmen concern
ing disposition of Bomo 701 BOttlas 
of liquor nelaed In the October rafd 

1 tlie club,
Jury verdict In the case U expect

ed by tonight. The charge afalnat 
Cameroirls a jmlsdemeanoi

In the third case plaw  have been 
completed for the milk house and 
construction will start in the im
mediate future.

Meet Reqalrewenta 
■■All of the three dairies have met 

minimum requirements of the milk 
ordinance,” Dr. Stump eald, “includ
ing running wat«r and adequato 
equipment for cooling and bottling 
the milk. This equipment 1s used 
for no other purpose than milk 
production.

"The latter point Is an important 
factor In milk production Inasmuch 
as milk handled In kitchens and on 
back porches Is not acceptable under 
the ordinance lor distribution and 
the users of such milk run the risk 
of Inevitable contamination of milk 

produced.
Jerome Advaneea 

“Ordinary household cleanliness 
Is not a sufficient precaution when 
equipment buildings and methods of 
handling are not designed primar
ily for the production ol clean, 
wholesome milk.

■The dairies to which the city of 
Jerome has recently Issued p er ils  
have gone ahead rapidly with the 
buying of safer and more’ desiraUe 
equipment.

■The three dairies who have per
mits are to be complimented as are 
the city ofllclals who adopted the 
milk ordinance." Dr. Stump aaid.

K I P W  HEAR  ̂
TALKON AIRPORT

Major proleots spcta orcd by the 
Twin Fails Chamber of Commerce 
were discussed by F. O. 'Thompson, 
secretary of the assoclaUon, at the 
regular luncheon and buslnesa meet
ing of the Rtwanls club today at 
the Park hotel.

The possibility of Twin Falls 
being placed on an airmsU route 
waa featured by Thompson ia hla 
talk. He acanned past work and 
future developments of the airport 
and urged all businessmen to coop
erate In staging of airmail week. 
May 18 to ai.

•nie campaign of the Associated 
M ^t Producers and the Twin Palls- 
Jerome inter-county bridge were 
briefly touched in Thompson's talk.

Judge James Porter welcomed A.
W. McConnell into the club as a 
Dew*member and John Garrett woa 
voted Into the membership. Ray 
Holmes, chairtnan of the public af
fairs committee reported on the re
cent trip members.took to the Rock. ■ 
creek CCO camp..

Visitors attending the luncheon 
were Tom Mock. Beverly Hills, 
Calif,, and his guest. A. S. Hensen, 
Twin Falls; H. J. Bonnie, Ogden, 
Utah; E. J. Bums, Burley Rotulan, 
and M. H. McMann of Salt ijjca 
City.

Two vocal solos were presented by 
W. D. Lee. accompanied by Mrs. O.
P. Duvall on the piano. President 
H. H. Hedstiom presided at the 
meeting and J. E. White waa in 
charge of the program.

James Butler, after a visit to the 
bedside of District Governor o .  P. 
Dilvall who Is Ul. stated tbat It was 
his request tbat all members attend 
the church of his choice on Easter 
Sunday.

CRACK y. P. TRAIN
LOS ANGELEe,' April 14 

broken rail sent four cars of the 
Union PaciIlo's4ast passenger train, 
the "Challenger," into a ditch near 
the Neveda-Cslifomla line early to
day. The railroad offices here eaid 
a number of persons were reported 
hurt, nonei seriously.

Members of a dining car crew suf
fered the wont Injuries, the Union

PAIRVIEW

■nirce of the four cars which Itlt 
Vhe tracks overturned, It was report
ed. Two of them were diners. The 
]xaln was made up of. M cars.

The train, waa eaitboiind having 
left here at 6:09 o'clock last night 
for Chicago. Tlie wreck occurred 
at Roach on the Mojave desert 300 
miles east of here at approximately 
8:30 a, m.

GIRL STRUCK BV 
AUTO,IININMED

Although struck by a motor car 
when she dashed across a street In 
front of the machine, Barbara An
drews, 7. had escaped injury today.

The child, daughter of G. C. An
drews, route 2. Twin Falls, wns 
thrown several feet but Jumped up 
apparently unhurt.

Police investigation showed that 
Claron Hasp, route 3, driver ot the 
car, had applied brakes and had 
skidded all wheels for 42 feet in an 
effort to prevent hitting the child.

Minor bruises formed the only 
ill effects today for Barbara.

H o o d  an d  B o a rd  
E y e  W e e d  L a b o r

J. Leo Hood, Idaho WPA admin- . 
Istrator. conferred here this after
noon with the board of county com
missioners in connection with the 
board's request for additional WPA 
labcu' on the weed eradication pro
gram.

The commissioners seek an In
crease In the aggregate' number of 
tabor hours ssslgseld to the weed 
project. At present, the WPA work
ers are assign^ five hours dally and 
the board is suggesting a two-hour 
increase. If Hood finds that ap- ' 
proval Is poszlble, the 'added hour  ̂
on weed work might come through 
asalgfvmcnt, ot additional men.

ROLLER BKATING. Legion Hall
fiat.. April lft-^7:30-10 P. M, 

Udlee Ue ^  Men SBo 
Sno., April X7—3-S P. M-' 

U « ISe
*•11 P. M. — Uo-tfe

U S E D  M A C H IN E R Y
New Idea Hay Load:r 
international Spreader 
John Deere Spreader 
Hay Bailer '
A. 0. Track Type Tractor 
Case Two-Way Horse Plow 
Case Beet and Bean Cultiva

tor.
Case 10-ft. Dump Rake 
Mc.-Deerlng Oil Dath Movfcr 

. Rumley Do-All Tractor 
Beet, Bean and Spud Cultlva* 

tor
28x10 Mc.-Deerlng Groin Mar 

chine
No. 0 BIrdsell Clover IlUllcr

Williama Tractor Co.
-The Home of O.M.C- Trucks'* 

>hDne «T0 m  Third Ave, Ro.

ilfloon ln  Uw r»u l tohofii

Floyd Otter o( Sfoaoow. Mii-in* 
law ot Mrs. Honor Clayvllle, waa an 
overnight vliltor Tuesday. He was 
en route to Preston on buaineaa con
nected with the forestry aervloe.

Mr. and Mrs. I , B. Schrock re- 
oeived word last week from th4lr 
son, Llscomb. who has been am>- 
ployed IA Washingtoii for a year or 
more, that He was leaving for Alas
ka for a atoy of aix monUis.

Mr, asd Mis, Louit BodensUtowr 
and family have moved onto ths 
Oarekadon farm for the

Mra Ann Btooklng returned lu t 
week from making a two wtsks' via*
it »Hh her relatives at Bquth Jor> 
dan, Vtah,

Members of the Presbyterian 
church met for the Builders’ clasa 
fellowship dinner Sunday in the 
church basement. The speaker » u  
Rev, O. L. Clark, FresbyUrian mln- 
UUr from Twin rails, and hU silb-. 
Ject wss “Who la OodT” Jsok Irvln 
aang a solo. Mra. A- X- Otatx had, 
charge of the profram. The dinner 
commitue w ^ M n . s. O. Montgom
ery, Mrs. Areh.Mlllsr. Mrs. 0. X, 
Bummer, Mra. Hattie l̂ rons and 
Mlsa Leona ThotsUd.

MUs Marjorie Oordon and Misses 
Jane and Marfaret Montgomery 
have returned to Mom>ow alur a

* S r "  iSSm.'a^M mer Eden high 
school teaoherv vlsl^d here with 
friends last wMk-«nd, retumlng 
Sunday to FoUakeb where he ‘

u , .
Henry Fatta aM) hsi axe moving 
into the hotkse <nnie4.by Msls Swen
son whloh Is altt»t«d north of Ms 
horns. 'DeyharfbMnUvlafODUu 
B9bL«epni|iertKlB^tei..

Is indicated for MonUna In 1098, 
M o ra l Croi) StaUstlolan Jay ~ 
DlanMind. said (oday.

Tlie crop is a result of large lall 
planting, a minimum of winter 
damage and the favorable condition 
of the cMp on April i whloh Indi
cated that It is at BS per. cent of 
normal.

The total )038 winter wheat pro
duction waa estlmsted at I3.a 
bushels on 1,101,0  ̂acres or 1S.7S3,- 
000 bualwla. Thla compare* wUl̂  a, 
1997 ylsld ot 0,391.000 bushels and 
an all-Ume record set In >9)7 of 
1M«W>00,

Montana farmers have seeded 
9,T}i.000 acres ot spring wheat. In
dicating Uie totol IMS crop will be 
•xoeeded only by thoee of (he big 
years of 1931 and 1P38, Diamond

Od.
Other crops including rve, feed, 

pasture, and oats are far above last 
year averages, he added,

D etlo  Light Company 
P la n t Annual Election

B U R Z ^ . April 14 <Speclal> 
Declo Light and Power . company 
ptans to hold iU annual meetlnc 
AprU 30 at Declo, according ta E it. 
Biisear. president.

At the meeUng, eleoUons ot of- 
floen will Uka place and the am\ual 
rtpQti will be made. All stockhold 
e n  must be represented either ii. 
paraon or liy proxy, according to Uie

To Bttmulate the sale of used 
ears, dealers In Moscheater, Eng- 
lapd. ham laduoed Insurance com- 
p^nlM to Insure esrtlfled cars whloh 
hava been sold by r^n lasd  r ' 
m  In ihak narkst.

The . children v^t ,FAlrviaw school 
are planning a^ lcn ic dlxinsr at 
noon Prlday In honor of Arbor'day, 
and an E^ter egg hunt, in .the 
a]t«rnoon.

Mlsfiea Thelma Blohm and Mickey 
Reddock. and Leonard Card and Bill 
Patrick, all o f Bdlse, vialtskl Mlsa 
Mildred Tverdy Sundays In the 
ifterooon they w « t  to Bhoehone 
alls.
About nine people of the Oem of 

;he Mountains lodge met at the 
rrank Kodssli home PTlday arenlng 
O'rehearse for a Bohemian play 
hoy will present the latUr part of 
hla month. RefreshmenU w?re 
erved at the oloke of the evening. 

Mlm Deity HIgble and Chiirlea 
Jiark of Uila district representeg 
nuhl At the SUte Dectamatory don- 
ent held at Caldwell. Ohariea took 
Mcond plack with hW ortglnpt ora- 
lon and Miss Hlgbla placed Utird 
n the dramatic dlvlslotf with her 
iiresenutlon of '■Bllaabeth the 
Queeh." '

Wiilowdaie school Was dosed from 
Tuesday of last week until Monday 
of Uiis week due to a s M  ot mupips. 
AUtfered by RK«t of the pupils and 
quite aeverely by one ot th6 teaeh' 
era, Mrs. Hertsog. School waa w n -  
ed again Monday with Mra. New
man subatliuting.

Dick ACkinA waa home from Moa- 
cow for apring »>catlon.

Nearly M msmbsri and gucets 
of Uie Home Culture club ware en- 
Urtalned at the R. O. Harding h«n* 
Friday. Mra. Harding waa aasU^ 
by Mrs. Alt Uringston and Mrs. 
Sam FNler.

VUltora at ths ibisak V«ss home 
Monday were Mrs, John O oqjiw . 
Mrs. Ralph FUikersOT and Un- &  
B. Oarsoo.

NR. FARMER
A BEAN BAG BRANDINt! CONTESTl
1. Not a private brand tgt one sulUble for-all grower and variety

X Contest JlmlUd to one youth, 10 to SO^boy or glH from each 
, farm family.
3. All offerings must be in the (nail to our corycct address on or 

bef<Re April 30, iU>. Winner will be annotiiiced -May 7,
«. In plain writing In addition to your offFrlhfi must be ahown:-a 

CeaUaUnU rnll name and a<drea>-4>. Number in ramily-e. 
Nambcr of Acrta farmed-d. Name ef Father er family b e a d ^
Name, ot Nesnpaper la wbleh read.
Brand will be •elected on brevity, trade appea). Indication ot 
quality and why. AdapUbility of wording and design' to one 
a}de of Burlap Bag. Remember these are farmer beans In farm
er bags fer quality buyera from State developed seed stock and '  
markeUd on U. » . Grade Cerilllcates.

PRIZE-
One week (ypur choice) oh the University Campus at Moscoi  ̂
aa our gueit and at ogr expense Including uavellng. Write or 
call for any further details wanted.

The ChM. W . Barlow Co.
BOX i m  -  TWIN FALLS. mAHO

Tlie above la not a privat* brand but IU good name wUI be 
protected by Orowere, Warshousemtn, Idaho Bhlppeta and 6taU 
and O. 8, DepartmenU ot Agrliulture and God help short 
welghters, oar pluggera and lnUr-med(ate blenders and all others 
that abuse it.

Who'll add another day, week, month or aemesUr to Winner’a 
sUy on the Idaho Oampusf Send your name and pledgs to ina 
Evening Times or Twin, n ils  Ncws.->

Uel eC laheeriben
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Id a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S to r e
J u s t  T w o  D a y s  o f  E a s t e r  S h o p p i n g  L e f t !   ̂

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  |
A r e  G o in g  to  B e  T w o  B ig  D a y s  A t  T l ie  Id a lio  D e p a rtm e n t S to re  ^

Fraturing O n e o f  Id ah o ’ s Largest Stocks o f  New Q oth es  fo r  Easter—P ersona lly  S elected  and  S paringly P riced .

FOR EASTER
In The Dry Goods Dept

144
Regular 98c

Silk Satin 
Dancettes

For

69<S
A Price Smashing 

Close-Out of Regular 
Dollar Dancettes. 

Made For and Held 
Back For This Special 

Easter Event
' s t r i c t ly  F t n t  Q u U t y .  C o lo n  o {  

T e a ro M  a n d  B la e . L a c e  T r im s  
a n d  T a ilo r e d  S ty le s .

V e r y  F u ll C u t  G a rm en ts  
A n  S i ie s  3 2 -8 4  a n d  36

STARTING 
FRIDAY MORNING-YOU WON’T  

( WANT TO MISS THIS ONE

M tin  F lo o r  R w d y - l V W e u  
D ep a rtm en t

Easter’s
Newest
COATS
$ 9 . 9 0

A N D  UP

Fitted, Swaggers, 
Box Coats

Choose from this com)\leto 
asosrtment of smart styles 

. for 1088. A ll at t^e lowest 
pricea. A ll sixes. Nowcat col* 
ors.

$9.90 a n d  up

XfriUlantly Coloitull BeauUruIly Gayl

Easter Dresses 
$ 5 . 9 0 . » a o p

K l i '
cttohloi. «xcllfn|t]r new utd low prlovd

$S.90....,
811m MOuldM LIi m  In

1938 Spring Suits
$ 9 » 9 0  t m l  up

»9.90..«.,
D i r  GooAi D ip l .

Just ArrivedI 
INFANTS COATS 

Wiih Hoods io Match
$ 2 . 9 8

6 l w t ; l - 2 * d  
S m a rt litU ^ s ty le s  in  a ll th e  n ew  c o lo rs  

I a n d  e x ce p t io n a l va lu es  a t

$ 2 . 9 8  » . . p

— w ell I

Our Last Men’s Suit Special 
Before Easter 

104
Men’s All Wool Worsted Suits

» 1 4 . 7 5
and Extra Pants for Each Suit

$ 3 . 7 5
A U , SIZES FROM 36 TO 46

These Fine Suits
Were Closed Out at the Factory by Mr. Mc
Farland And Are Regular $18.75 And ?22.50 

Suits . .
TwIbIs, Tweeds, Hard Finished Worsteds. The Majority of Them  Are Sport 

Badra. Plenty of Men's Staples, Too, In Ptain Backs;
L ight Patterns, Medium Shades and Dark Staple Patterns. 

Without a  Donht Here Is the Finest Snit Value to Be Offered In Twin 
Falls For a Long Time.

The«« Suits Are Strictly 100% A ll WooL There Is No Manipulated Cloth 
In Them.

F R E E — A n y And All AlteratioM B y ^ u r  Own Tailors Right On The

Saturday Morning
8 a. m* In The Economy Basement

1 5 0 0
OF THOSE FINE TWO-YEAR-OLD 

OREGON FIELD GROWN

ROSE 
BUSHES

Go On Sale. This Is Definitely Our Last 
Rose Bush Sale For 1938 And Represents 

The Total Stock That Our Grower Had 
Left On Hand

2 fior ZS^
Here Are The Varieties And Colors

Aulumn.
Ansiutiu Hartinknn,.BrownUh 

Onnge.
Oheerdil, Ortnga’ FlMQe. 
Columbli, P«ch  Pink.
Dutchew ot Alho). Golden 

Onmie.
Dutfiheea of Wtllln'fton. Batf- 

ran Yellow.
KdlUi Nellie rerkjna, Omm]r 

Oran«e.
KMonido. QoUen-Buda.............

m u  X. DrUMhU. Bnow WtUU. 
am. im̂ JUthur, Fiery Red. 
0*0. OtdMon. Duk Crimson. 
Onnge O otob , Oreuny WItlla 
loiperUI f ^ U U .  Deirk Pink 
Joahua BUI. Yellow.
Kaberln A. V.. OrMmy Wtill*. 
K. ot K . mnsla Velvety Bcu- 

let.
Keuinwf, BrtUUnt, Pink. 
UOr Aintowp, De«p Rom 
K ftrtanl lloOtMdy. Oriental 

lUd.vtth YUlow Bm *.

time. Bd. Herriot. ooral Red. 
Mu A  Julta ^Un. TiUow. 
Mrs, B. P. Ilioin, Yellow. 
Homan Lambert, Orinie 

Scarlet. 
jpiMldenl Hoover, Apricot. 
Rapture, Roee and Gold. 
Bouv. de.Qeo'. Pemet, Z>ark 

Plbk.
Bimbiuit, Golden Yellow to 

Orant*.

Talisman. ̂ Bright Aprloot 
AQAUr ,

We regret to have to lay that 
we -cannot »oon>t. nM  or 
phone orden on tlteae buihea 
nor can we <Mtrer them, No 
or^ n  oaa bo taken co  t l ^  
and W  MA*t.le» tbem a>ay 
for any en^ /M ore tlia n ie 
■tarte.'

Z u , t S C

D r y  Q «o d >  D e p t.

Kayser« Fabric 
GLQVES

98c
G a y  fa b r ic  g lo v e s  f o r  a  g a y  
S p r in t .  N e w  w id e  g a u n t le t  
s ty le « ,  h a n d  s t it c h e d  elas< 
a ics» n o v e lty  c o s t u m e  

i.‘ In  a il tg l o v e s . ] I colors—

9Sc

D ry G ood lD .p l.

Just ArrivedI
NEW 

GABARDINE BAGS

$ 2 . 9 8
H m a ii n e w  s t y le s  in  g a b a r 
d in e — th a t  is  a  v e r y  Im p ort- 
a n t  fa s h io n  f o r  l ^ t t r  a n d  
R um m er. N e w ' c o lo rs .

$ 2 . 9 8

Here’s Something Nice In 
The Way of A Special 

froin
The Economy Basement 

New Oven Proof 
CASSEROLES

» 1 . 2 9
Hans and Hulda Oven Proof 8-Inch 

Casserole With Lids and With a 
Chromium Stand With Two Bakelite 

Handles

And a 7 Inch Casserole
With Lid and a Large Chromium Tray. 
These Casseroles Come in Colors of Blue, 

Green, and Yellow.

» i a 9
SPECIAL FROM THE BOYS’ 

DEPARTMENT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
58 Small Boys’ LUien and Gabudinesints

$ 1 . 3 9
Sport back ilpper coato with long trouser panU—genuine blue 
Ilnen~also In white, blue and brown gabardine. Ages 4 to 8.

This is a close out from Kaynee of their 
regular $3.08 q o a lity ........................ ........ $139

D r y  G o o d s  D e p t , 

Features A Big 
Selection of

Silk
SLIPS

$ 1 . 9 8
Crepes 
Satins 

, Taffetas
Tea Rose and White. Plain Tull, 

o r e d  o r  L a c e  T r im .
Sizes 32 to 44

D r y  G o o d s  D e p t.

JUST RECEIVED 
A New Fresh Shipmen tof Delicious

Martha Washington Candy

Buli.boX'eoinee iiitH ___________
■in. Uen la the m y ftoeai ot oandy la


